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Sincerely 
Powers Tells Soviet Court
'  • !
5 ^
G E H IN G  READY TO  H A N G  UP SKATES
J u s t as K e lo w n a  an d  D is t r ic t  
M e m o r ia l A re n a  m a n a g e r 
H u g h  C a le y  says , ‘ ‘ th e y ’ re  
id e a l ly  s o r ry  th e se  classes a rc  
n e a r ly  o v e r .”  P ro o f is  th is  
D a ily  C o u r ie r  p ic tu re  w h ic h  
show s K a th e r in e  K u k k o la , 13, 
^  o f  K a m lo o p s  p u tt in g  u p  h e r 
ska te s  fo r  th e  la s t  t im e  th is  
s u m m e r a n d  B a rb a ra  P au lson ,
11, o f  C a lg a ry , s it t in g  d e je c t­
e d ly  b e lo w  h e r. T he  g ir ls  a re  
a m ong  97 sk a te rs  w h o  have  
p a r t ic ip a te d  in  s u m m e r s ka t­
in g  school c lasses s la te d  to  
end A u g . 28. F in a l tes ts  in  the  
fo u r th  a n n u a l school w i l l  be 
h e ld  A u g . 26, 27 a nd  28. S tu­
dents h a il f ro m  as fa r  as 
W in n ip e g , E d m o n to n  and  Spo­
kane .
PASS FOR ALL B.C. TOLL BRIDGES 
TO BE MADE AVAILABLE SHORTLY
VANCOUVER (CP) — A pass good for all B.C.’s 
toll bridges and the Deas Island tunnel may be 
available soon, Agriculture Mini ter Steacy said 
Tuesday night.
Mr. Steacy told an election meeting that the pass, 
costing $5, would be good anywhere at any time and 
would work out at an average of 10 cents a crossing.
He said Premier Bennett will announce details 
in a few weeks.
Urgent Start Stressed 
A t Disarmament Talks
Honduras Rebels
U N IT E D  N A T IO N S . N .Y . (C P ) 
A  g ro u p  o f  s ix  n e u tra l c o u n tr ie s  
d ra fte d  a p ro v is io n a l re s o lu tio n  
fo r  th e  U N  d is a rm a m e n t co m ­
m is s io n  to d a y  w h ic h  w o u ld  re c ­
o m m e n d  th a t  n e x t m o n th ’ s ses­
s ion  o f th e  G e n e ra l A s s e m b ly  
“ g iv e  e a rn e s t co n s id e ra tio n ”  to  
go o n ly  p a r t  w a y  to  m e e tin g  
C anada ’ s d em and , as p re se n te d  
b y  E x te rn a l A f fa ir s  M in is te r  
G re e n  Tuesday.
G re e n  sa id  th e re  is  no excuse 
fo r  w a it in g , .a s  th e  S o v ie t U n io n  
is  in s is t in g , u n t i l  th e  G e n e ra l 
A sse m b ly  convenes Sept. 20.
T he  d ra f t  re so lu tio n , sponsored 
jo in t ly  b y  E c u a d o r, In d ia , M e x ­
ico , Sweden, th e  U n ite d  A ra b  R e ­
p u b lic  and  Y u g o s la v ia , w o u ld  
a lso  note  w ith  re g re t th e  b re a k ­
dow n o f  th e  10 -p o w e r ta lk s  in  
G eneva,
Norwegian UN Troops 
Threatened in Congo
I.EOPOIJ3VILLE (CP) — Con­
golese troops surrounded a plane 
carrying 16 Norwegian United 
Nations troops at Leopoldville 
airport today and threatened 
with machine-guns to bar the 
Norwegians from the Congo.
S A N  J O S E  (R e u te rs )— A  re b e l 
fo rc e  w a s  re p o r te d  to d a y  to  have  
in v a d e d  N ic a ra g u a  f ro m  H ondu­
ra s .
R eport.s re a c h in g  th is  Costa 
R ic a  c i t y  sa id  12 N ic a ra g u a n  na­
t io n a l g u a rd s m e n  w e r e  k ille d  
a n d  s e v e ra l w o u n d e d  in  a c lash  
n e a r  J ic a ro , 12 m ile s  in s id e  the  
N ic a ra g u a n  b o rd e r .
T h e  re p o r ts  w e re  d en ied  b y  a 
N ic a ra g u a n  o f f i c i a l  b u t  th e y  
w e re  e xp e c te d  to  be d iscussed a t 
le a s t in fo rm a l ly  b y  fo re ig n  m in  
Is tc rs  o f  th e  O rg a n iz a tio n  o f 
A m e r ic a n  State.s, w h o  oi>cned an 
Im p o r ta n t  co n fe re n ce  he re  today .
M a x im u m  s e c u r ity  p re ca u tio n s  
w e re  im p o se d  on  San Jose fo r  
th e  m e e tin g  o f  m in is te rs  f ro m  21 
A m e r ic a n  re p u b lic s .
V e nezue la  p re p a re d  to d a y  to  
ask  w e s te rn  h e m isp h e re  fo re ig n  
m in is te rs  fo r  an  unp recede n ted  
q u a ra n tin e  o f  th e  D o m in ic a n  Re 
p u b lic .
T h e  D o m in ic a n s  p ro m is e d  a 
c o u n te rb la s t o f  th e ir  ow n  a t th e  
fo re ig n  m in is te rs  con fe rence  o f 
th e  O rg a n iz a tio n  o f  A m e r ic a n  
S ta tes, w h ic h  opened Tuesday 
n ig h t.
A  s h a rp  s p lit  seem ed to  be 
d e ve lo p in g  a m o n g  o th e r fo re ig n  
m in is te rs  on w h a t to  do about 
the  V e nezue la n  - D o m in ic a n  d is ­
pu te , in  w h ic h  V enezue la  has 
ch a rg e d  th e  re g im e  o f D o m in i 
can d ic ta to r  R a p h a e l T ru j i l lo  
w ith  m a s te rm in d in g  an assassin 
a tio n  a tte m p t on Venezuelan 
P re s id e n t R o m u lo  B e ta n c o u rt.
D ip lo m a tic  In fo rm a n ts  s a i d  
V enezuela  h ad  re a d y  a d ra f t  re ­
so lu tio n  a s k in g  th e  in v o k in g  o f 
a l l  sanc tions  in  th e  1947 R io  
t re a ty  sh o rt o f  a rm e d  in te rv e n ­
tio n . The  t r e a ty  says the  m in is  
te rs , b y  a tw o - th ird s  vo te , can 
suspend d ip lo m a tic  re la tio n s  and 
Im pose c o m m u n ic a tio n s  bans, 
b u t th is  n e v e r has happened.
Labor Group 
Has Answer To 
Socred Booklet
V A N C O U V E R  (C P) —  A n  11- 
page a n sw e r to  the  S o c ia l C re d it 
b o o k le t “ E ig h t  G re a t Y e a rs ”  is  
b e ing  c irc u la te d  b y  th e  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia  F e d e ra tio n  o f L a b o r. 
(C L C ).
The N o rw e g ia n s , w ho  la n d e d  
under the  new  s ta te  o f m a r t ia l  
la w  p ro c la im e d  b y  P re m ie r  P a ­
tr ic e  L u m u m b a  ’Tuesday n ig h t, 
f in a lly  w e re  a llo w e d  to  le ave  th e  
plane a f te r  a n  h o u r ’ s debate  be ­
tw een Congolese o f f ic ia ls  and  a 
C anadian U N  o f f ic e r .
A lthou gh  L u m u m b a  d id  n o t 
spell o u t w h a t th a t  w o u ld  m e a n  
to  the  c o u n t r y  i t  o b v io u s ly  
means a b ig g e r  h a n d  in  th e  
co u n try ’ s a f fa irs  fo r  th e  u n ­
tra in e d  and b a y o n e t  h a p p y  
a rm y .
W hen th e  B e lg ia n  p la n e  b r in g  
ing  th e  N o rw e g ia n s  and  a fe w  
passengers ta x ie d  to  a stop , f iv e  
a rm y  jeeps ra c e d  o u t to  s u r  
round i t  and  o th e r  Congolese 
troops to o k  p o s itio n s  a ro u n d  th e  
huge je t .
L t. -  Col. J a n  B e rth ia u m e  o f 
M o n tre a l, a m e m b e r  o f  U N  
C o m m a n d e r  G en. C a r l V o n  
H o rn ’s s ta ff ,  w a s  o n  h a n d  to  
g ree t th e  N o rw e g ia n s .
He dem anded  in  th e  n a m e  o f 
the U n ite d  N a tio n s  th a t  th e  C on­
golese w ith d ra w  a nd  p e rm it  th e
the  p re m ie r ’ s la te s t m a n o e u v re  
w o u ld  have . l ie  p ro c la im e d  a 
s ta te  o f em crgenc.v  la s t  w eek, 
and ’Tuesday a rm e d  Congolese 
troops  a nd  p o lice  se a rch e d  l i v ­
ing  q u a rte rs  o f B e lg ia n s  and U N  
personnel, a rre s te d  som e B e lg i­
ans and d e ta in e d  som e U N  p e r­
sonnel b r ie f ly .
H o w e ve r, U N  S e cre ta ry -G e n ­
e ra l D ag  H a m m a rs k jo ld  and  th e  
U N  co m m a n d  showed n o  s ign  o f 
bo w in g  to  L u m u m b a ’s dem a n d  
th a t the  U N  fo rce s  be used to  
es ta b lish  h is  g o v e rn m e n t’s au ­
th o r ity  o v e r  d iss id e n t K a ta n g a  
p ro v in ce  a n d  o th e r sec tions  o f 
the  v a s t C e n tra l A f r ic a n  n a tio n  
th a t show s igns  o f  w a n tin g  lo c a l 
au tonom y.
B r ita in  to d a y  jo in e d  th e  c a l l  
fo r  a n  u rg e n t s ta r t  on  n e w  ta lk s .
B r it is h  m in is te r  H a ro ld  B e e ley  
noted s e v e ra l p o in ts  o f  a g ree ­
m e n t in  p r in c ip le  b e tw e e n  E a s t 
and W est.
T u e sd a y  th e  d is a rm a m e n t com  
m iss io n  h e a rd  a re -s ta te m e n t o f 
o ld  p o s itio n s  and re c r im in a t io n s  
b y  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes a n d  th e  So­
v ie t U n io n .
R uss ia  re a c te d  c o o lly  to  th e  
U.S. p ro p o s a l th a t  b o th  co u n trie s  
stop p ro d u c in g  th e  a to m ic  m a t­
e r ia ls  used in  n u c le a r w eapons.
W h a t w o u ld  be th e  p o in t o f i t ,
asked V asU y K uzne teov, th e  R us- N orw eg ians  to  d is e m b a rk . W hen 
Sian d e p u ty  fo re ig n  m ta i^ e r  j
without a ban on such w e a ^ n r ^ ^ .^  .  sergeant and new
I t  w o u ld n t  stop a n u c le a r  Congo’ s a rm y ,
as p re s e n t s to ckp ile s  a re  enough sum m oned  
to  d e s tro y  w h o le  c o u n tr ie s .”  T  L u Z S I  p ro c la m a tio n  o f
L O D G E  B L A M E S  R U S S IA N S  m a r t ia l la w  y m s  in  d ire c t  de. 
A n d  H e n ry  C abo t L o d g e , th e |tia n c e  o f th e  U N  co m m a n d
$ 3 0 ,0 0 0 -A-Year 
Spy Disliked His Job
MOSCOW (AP) — Francis Gary Powers told a Soviet 
military court today that he is sorry he had anything to 
do with his U-2 flight over the Soviet Union.
Powers pictured himself as a $30,000-a-year spy who 
disliked his job and knew little if anything about the 
camera and recording equipment his plane was carrying 
on its May 1 flight. He said a superior officer had assured 
him it was safe to fly over the Soviet Union.
H eavy Rains End 
Bad Fire Season
The p a m p h le t, handed to  those 
a tte n d in g  a S o c ia l C re d it r a l ly  
a t  N o r th  V a n co u ve r T u e sd a y  
n ig h t, is  an a rg u m e n t fo r  p u b lic  
p ow er, m a jo r  p o in t in  th e  C CF 
e le c tio n  p ro g ra m .
I t  c la im s  consum ers o f  B .C . 
E le c t r ic  C om pany  p o w e r p a id  
316,500,000 in  1959 w h ic h  th e y  
w o u ld  n o t have  p a id  h a d  the  
p o w e r source  been a p u b lic  au ­
th o r ity .
'The p a m p h le t says th e  sav ings 
w o u ld  e x is t because a p r iv a te  
co m p a n y  p ays  inco m e  ta x e s , op­
e ra tin g  ta xes  and  a h ig h e r  p r ic e  
fo r  b o rro w e d  m oney , w h ile  p u b lic  
p o w e r a u th o r it ie s  pa y  n o  ta xes  
and  no d iv id e n d s  to  sha re h o ld e rs .
Y ^ I i i g  U .S7 a m b a ssa d o r, sa id  a t 
the  o u ts e t o f h is  add ress  to  th e ] 
82 -m em ber co m m iss io n :
“ T h e re  w i l l  be  no  success fu l! 
n e g o tia tio n s  h e re  o r  in  G eneva 
o r in  th e  G e n e ra l A s s e m b ly  n e x t 
m o n th ”  because o f  R u ss ia n  in-1 
tra n s ig e n ce .
The  d is a rm a m e n t c o m m iss lo n j 
was sum m o n e d , a t  A m e r ic a n  re ­
quest, to  d iscuss th e  b re a kd o w n  
June 27 o f  ta lk s  on th e  s u b je c t a t 
G eneva fro m  w h ic h  th e  S o v ie t| 
U n io n  w a lk e d  ou t.
Canada was one of the 10 par-| 
ticipants appearing for the West 
along with Britain, the United 
States, France and Italy. The 
Communist bloc representatives 
were Russia, Bulgaria, Czecho-I 
Slovakia, Poland and Romania.
It was not clear what effect
V A N C O U V E R  (C P ) —  One o f 
th e  m o s t se rio u s  fo re s t f i r e  sea­
sons in  B r i t is h  C o lu m b ia ’s h is ­
to r y  appe a rs  to  be o ve r.
D enn is  M c D o n a ld , fo re s t se rv ­
ice  p ro te c tio n  o f f ic e r ,  sa id  Tues­
d a y  in  P r in c e  G eo rg e  th a t heavy 
ra in s  have  re lie v e d  t l ie  p ressure . 
M c D iu ia ld  sa id , “ T l\e  w e a th e r 
h a sn ’ t  t lie  » )p p o rtu n lty  to  b u ild  
u p  a g a in  l ik e  i t  d id . i t ’s to<i la te  
^ in  the  y e a r . "
F o re s t o f f i c i a l s  a t P r in c e  
G eo rge  re p o r t  th a t  a l l  f ire s  a re  
T w ln g  “ m o p iw d  u p ."  O n ly  fo>ir 
d a ys  ago, 93 f ire s  w e re  b u rn in g  
and  s e ve ra l, ra n g in g  o v e r thou- 
. sands o f acre.s, w e re  o u t o f 
^  c o n tro l.
A n  o f f ic ia l o f th e  V n n co \ive r 
fo re s t d is t r ic t  w as m o re  cau tious 
t l ia n  M r . M c D o n a ld , say ing , 
“ W o’ ve had  .serious f ire  co n d i­
tio n s  la te  in  S e p te m b e r.”
H o added th a t  fo r  the  t im e  
be ing , the  b la n k e t o f ra in  o v e r 
the co a s ta l a reas  has b ro u g h t 
re lie f  and a l l  f ire s  a re  be ing 
m opped up.
F iv e  fo re s t c lo s \ire s  in  tlie  
V a n co u ve r d is t r ic t  have been 
l if te d . One has been l i f te d  in  the  
P r in c e  l lu p e r t  d is t r ic t .
A  re c re a tio n a l c lo su re  in  tl»e 
south Peace I t iv e r  d is t r ic t  re ­
m a in s  due to  d ry  cond itions .
A s s is ta n t d i s t r i c t  fo re s te r 
N o rm  M c ltn e  sa id  theia; are  201 
fire s  b u rn in g  in  Hie vas t K a m - 
Uxips d is t r ic t  b u t cool, c loudy 
w e a th e r has reduced  tlie  hazard  
fro m  h ig h  to  m o de ra te .
'n i ls  a re a  has spen t $2,397,140 
since the  iM 'g lnn ing  o f  M a y  f ig h t 
ing  914 fire s . T h e re  a re  s t i l l  
1,061 f ire f ig h te rs  e m iilo y c d .
Chuvalo Listed 
6-5 Favorite
M O N T R E A L  (C P ) —  G eorge  
C huva lo , C a nad ian  h e a v y w e ig h t 
b o x ing  ch a m p io n , is a 6-5 fa v o r ­
ite  to  re ta in  h is  t i t le  to n ig h t in  
a 12-round b o u t w ith  R o b e rt 
(B ob ) C le ro u x  o f M o n tre a l.
n ie  o f f ic ia l odds w o re  d is ­
closed s h o r t ly  a fte r  the  lio xe rs  
w e ighed in  fo r  t l ie  b o u t to  Ih> 
lie ld  in  M o n tre n l’s b a se b a ll p a rk .
C liu v a lo  w e ighed  210',;. pounds 
and C le ro u x  200  pounds.
A D D E D  A T T R A C T IO N S
R O M F O R D , E n g la n d  (C P )
’r i ie  B e a r In n  a t t i l ls  E ssex  tow n  
now has a re a l In n ir. 'n ie  land  
lo rd  Ix iu g h t a H im a la y a n  b la c k  
iMuii i to  a t t ra c t  cus to m e rs , and th ree  
Ilians  to  add som e m o n ke ys . 'gag ed  in  su rve y  w o rk .
Plane Crash 
To Be Probed
K A M L O O P S , B .C . (C P )—Fcd-1 
o ra l d e p a rtm e n t o f  t ra n s p o r t 
and c o m p a n y  o ff ic ia ls  to d a y  w i l l  
a tte m p t to  d e te rm in e  th e  cause 
o f th e  c ra sh  o f  a P a c if ic  W c.stern 
A ir l in e s  B e a ve r f lo a t  p la n e  M o n ­
d a y  n ig h t th a t c a u s e d  fo u r  | 
deaths.
T he  p lane  c rashed  on  ta k e  o f f ]  
a t L o rn a  L a ke , 140 m ile s  w e s t] 
o f h e re , k i l l in g  p i lo t  Ja m e s  B u t­
le r  M a rs h a ll,  46, o f K a m lo o p s ] 
and th re e  passengers.
T h e  o t h e r  occupan ts , e m ­
ployees o f C anad ian  P e tro le u m ] 
E x p lo ra t io n  L im ite d  o f  C a lg a ry , 
w e re  id e n tif ie d  to d a y  as D a v id  
B e ll,  a geo log is t, R a lp h  D e n n i­
son, 24, a g e o lo g ica l a ss is tan t, 
and G ra h a m  M a rs li,  a b ou t 22, o f] 
A d e la id e , A u s tra lia , a lso  a geo­
lo g ic a l ass istan t.
C o m p a n y  o f f lc ln ls  s a i d  th e ] 
m en w e re  em p lo ye d  on a f ie ld ] 
p a r ty  n e a r , L o rn a  L u ke .
D e p a rtm e n t and co m p a n y  o f f l- ]  
( A ls  v is ite d  the la ke  Tuesday 
fim l a sk in  d iv e r  re co ve re d  t l ic ]  
ImkHc s .
M a rs lia ll  fle w  to  L o rn a  l,a k e | 
M o n d a y  and rad ioed  h is  o ff ic e  
lic re  t t ia t  lie  was p ic k in g  u p  the 
m en w lio  lia d  been
TEACHER TO  OFFER 
FOR LIBERAL ROLE
C o n tra ry  to  ra d io  re p o r ts  
th is  m o rn in g , o n ly  one m a n —  
“ w ith  th e  p o s s ib il i ty  o f a n ­
o th e r” —w i l l  seek n o m in a tio n  
as L ib e ra l c a n d id a te  fo r  South  
O kanagan, P r e m ie r  W . A . C. 
B e n n e tt’s r id in g ,  in  th e  Sept. 
12 p ro v in c ia l e le c tio n .
M e l B u t le r ,  p re s id e n t o f  th e  
K e low na  and  D is t r ic t  L ib e ra l 
A ssoc ia tion , la b e lle d  th e  ra d io  
re p o r t “ e rro n e o u s .”
T he  one n o m in a tio n  c a n d i­
date  a t  p ress  t im e  to d a y  is  J o ­
seph H . B a rre , a te a ch e r. T he  
o the r, p a r ty  o f f ic ia ls  h in te d , 
m ig h t be S. F .  (S co tty ) A ngus, 
a fu rn itu re  d e a le r.
The n om inee  w i l l  be se lected  
a t Q open n o m in a tin g  co n ve n tio n  
In  the  W o m e n ’ s In s t itu te  h a ll 
T h u rsd a y  a t  8  p .m .
Drug Makers 
Cut Price Of 
Antibiotics
N E W  Y O R K  (A P )— F o u r  b ig  
d ru g  m a k e rs  have  in  e ffe c t c u t 
th e ir  p r ic e s  b y  15 p e r  ce n t fo r  a 
m a jo r  g ro u p  o f  a n tib io t ic s .
T he  re d u c tio n s  a p p ly  to  th e  
te tra c y c lin e  fa m ily  o f  a n tib io t ic s , 
th e  m o s t w id e ly  used o f  th e  a n t i­
b io tic s . T h e y  a re  so ld  b y  p re s ­
c r ip t io n  u n d e r such tra d e  nam es 
as T e r ra m y c in  a nd  A u re o m y c in  
to  t r e a t  in fe c tio n s  su ch  as b a c ­
te r ia l  p n e u m o n ia  a n d  " s t r e p ”  
th ro a t.
IT ie  p r ic e  cu ts  w e re  m a d e  In  
thfe fo rm  o f  d iscoun ts  b y  th e  d w ig  
f i rm s  on  d ire c t  sa les to  re ta i l  
p h a rm a c is ts .
T he  com pan ies , h o w e v e r, sa id  
th e y  m ade  no  changes In  sug­
gested r e ta i l  p r ic e s . 'IT iey  sa id  i t  
w as up  to  in d iv id u a l p h a rm a c is ts  
w h e th e r th e  d iscoun ts  w o u ld  be 
passed on  to  the  co n su m e r.
The  com pan ies  d e n ie d  th e  p r ic e  
s h if t  h ad  a n y  co n n e c tio n  w ith  a 
Senate in v e s tig a tio n  o f  p r ic in g  
p ra c tice s  In  the  d ru g  in d u s try . 
The Senate a n t i- t ru s t  an d  m onop­
o ly  c o m m itte e  is  schedu led  to  
resum e its  In q u iry  la te r  th is  
m o n th  w ith  a lo o k  a t  a n t ib io t ic  
p rices .
A t  the o u tse t o f  h is  t r ia l  
the  A m e r ic a n  p ilo t ,  31 to d a y , 
p leaded g u ilty .  H e th e n  u n d e r­
w e n t m ore  th a n  fo u r  hours  o f 
q u es tion ing  b y  S o v ie t p ro s e cu to r 
R o m a n  A . R udenko  b e fo re  he 
w as  tu rn e d  o v e r fo r  q u izz in g  b y  
th e  Sovie t la w y e r  ass igned  to  de­
fe n d  h im .
T h is  la w y e r, M ik h a i l  G r in lo v , 
b ro u g h t o u t th a t  P o w e rs  w as  
f ro m  a w o rk in g  c lass  fa m ily .  H e 
questioned th e  p i lo t  on how  he 
fe l t  about th e  e ffe c ts  o f  th e  U-2 
Inc iden t.
P ow ers te s t if ie d  th a t  he  h ad  
h e a rd  th a t  as a d ir e c t  re s u lt  o f  
m y  f l ig h t  th e  S u m m it con fe rence  
d id  not ta k e  p la ce  a nd  (p re s i­
d e n t) E ise n h o w e r’ s v is i t  w as 
cance lle d .”
I  a m  s in c e re ly  s o r ry  I  h a d  
a n y th in g  to  do  w ith  i t . ”
P o w e rs ’ g r ie f-s tr ic k e n  w ife  and  
p a re n ts  looked on  as he te s tif ie d  
he h ad  n o t been to r tu re d  b u t 
tre a te d  “ v e ry  n ice ”  d u r in g  a l­
m o s t lo u r  m on th s  in  S o v ie t cus­
to d y .
P o w ers  Is b e in g  t r ie d  on  es­
p ionage charges. H e  ca n  bo  sen­
tenced  to  seven to  15 ye a rs  In  
p r iso n —o r  to  dea th . H is  t r ia l  w i l l  
resum e  to m o rro w .
T he  p ro s e cu to r t r ie d  to  p ro v e  
th a t  P o w e rs  k n e w  o f  th e  espion­
age n a tu re  o f  h is  w o rk .
“ I  w as  ju s t  a  p i lo t , ”  in s is te d  
P ow ers .
B u t he  a d m itte d  a t  one p o in t 
th a t  he  kn e w  h is  f l ig h t  h ad  to
“ I  suppose i t  Inc reased  te n s io n  do  w ith  g a in in g  In te llig e n c e  o f  




L O N D O N  (R e u te rs ) A b o u t
H e to ld  th e  c o u r t  s tep -by-s tep  
o f h is  p rog ress  f r o m  an  a i r  fo rc e  
p i lo t  to  a  pU ot o f th e  h ig h  f ly in g  
U-2.
T hen  In  th e  d a w n  o f  M a y  1 he 
le f t  P a k is ta n  on th e  f l ig h t  w h ic h  
b ro u g h t h im  1 ,2 0 0  m Ues in to  th e  
h e a r t  o f th e  S o v ie t U n io n  b e fo re  
he was dow ned.
I t  w as a f l ig h t  I  w a s  to ld  to  
ta k e ,”  he sa id . “ I  w as n o t asked 
w h e th e r I  w a n te d  to  ta k e  i t  o r  
n o t ."
Asked I f  he cou ld  h a ve  re fu se d  
to  go, P o w e rs  a n sw e re d : ,
“ No, I  co u ld  n o t re fu se . B y  
re fu s in g  I  w o u ld  have  been con­
s idered  a c o w a rd  b y  m y  associ­
a tes and i t  w o u ld  h a ve  been 
n o n fu lf i l lm e n t o f th e  c o n tra c t.”
The U-2 p i lo t  stood in  th e  p r is ­
o n e r’s dock  b e fo re  th e  m i l i ta r y  
section o f th e  S o v ie t S uprem e 
C o u rt and  p leaded  g u i l ty  to  es 
p ionage.
T e le v is io n , m o tio n  p ic tu re  and 
s t i l l  cam eras  g ro u n d  a w a y  as the
d e fe n d a n t—f i r s t  A m e r ic a n  ever 
to  s ta n d  t r ia l  on c a p ita l charges 
in  th e  S o v ie t U n io n — answ ered  
h o u r a f te r  h o u r o f  questions.
T h e  t r i a l  w as in  th e  H a ll  o f  
C o lum n s, s ite  o f  th e  fa m o u s  
p u rg e  t r ia ls  o f th e  1930 and  th e  
p lace  w h e re  b o th  L e n in  a nd  
S ta lin  la y  In  s ta te  a f te r  dea th .
T he  d e fe n d a n t w o re  a c iv i l ia n  
s u it and  a p pea red  w e ll  e xce p t 
fo r  a re d  m a rk  on  h is  face .
H is  vo ice  w as f i r m  b u t h ig h  
p itch e d  and  g re w  t ir e d  to w a rd  
the  end o f  the  fo u r-h o u r m o rn ­
in g  session.
L is te n in g  fro m  a  b o x  In  th e  
re a r  o f  th e  c o u rtro o n  o f  th e  
House o f  U n io n  w e re  h is  w ife  
and pa re n ts . A  R u ss ia n  n u rse  
w as w ith  th e m  as w e ll  as th e ir  
ow n  doc to rs  f ro m  hom e. P o w e rs , 
d ia g o n a lly  across th e  huge ro o m  
and b lin d e d  b y  te le v is io n  lig h ts , 
p ro b a b ly  cou ld  n o t see th e m .
T he  fa m ily  se ld o m  took  th e ir  
eyes f ro m  th e  w itn e ss  stand .
Ike Comments
W A S H IN G T O N  (A P ) —  P re s i­
d e n t E ise n h o w e r In d ig n a n tly  re ­
je c te d  to d a y  R u ss ia ’ s co n te n tio n
10,000 L o n d o n  d o c k w o rk e rs  w e n t th a t  the  U n ite d  S ta tes is  on t r ia l
on a 24-hour s tr ik e  to d a y  to  b a c k  
p a y  dem ands , a d d in g  to  th e  sh ip ­
p in g  tu r m o i l  in  B r i t is h  p o rts .
a long  w ith  U -2 p i lo t  F ra n c is  G . 
P ow ers . H e c a lle d  i t  a  d is to r t io n  
o f  the  facts .
/L
T he  p re s id e n t to ld  a p ress  con­
fe rence  th a t ev idence  b y  P o w e rs  
so fa r  docs n o t In d ic a te  ho has 
been b ra in w a sh e d .
E lse n h o w e r p ro te s te d  a g a in s t 
R u ss ia ’s re fu s a l to  lo t  a ny  U .S. 
o f f ic ia l see the  f ly e r  whoso re ­
connaissance p lane  w e n t dow n in  
c e n tra l R uss ia  M a y  1.
U n d e r l i itc rn a t lo n n l usage and  
custom , E ise n h o w e r sa id , a fo r ­
e ig n e r accused o f  c r im e  Is oc- 
corded the  r ig h t  to  .see a re p re ­
se n ta tive  o f h is  ow n g o ve rn ­
m en t.
B u t the  p re s id e n t sa id  ho d id  
n o t w ish  to  co m m e n t in  d e ta il on 
the  t r ia l  o r  the  charges a g a in s t 
P o w ers , because th a t m lg l it  n o t 
be h e lp fu l to  the  f ly e r .
yr
p  v-i*F
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COMES O U T OF URUG UAY EXILE
Sons of Freedom Leader On W ay
4
•  VANCOUVER (CP) — Stefan 
S.' Sorokin, .self-exiled letuler of 
Ill'ltisli Colutnblii’.s l,.5(M) Sons of
WEATHER
Foieeiisl; Variiilile cloiicliness 
trxiay uriil 'llimsday, A few 
stiovver.s 'UinfMlny iiioiiiitig. Con- 
(Innltig eiMil. Wiiid-s .soultieily l.'i 
tiHiay and 20 Tlinrsday, Ixiw to- 
iiiglil and liigli 'ninisdny at Kel­
owna 55 and 75. 'I’em|M'rntnres 
reeoivleil Tne.'niay 60 and 77.
C A N A U A ’M l l l t i l M ^ W  
U h t lr h a n ie  17
tV l i in I p r i  ................................  8 8
Freedom Doiikhobors, was reixir- 
ted on lil.s way here liy air Tue.s- 
duy to consult witli leadi'is of 
Uie coniiiiunlly aii<l pioceed wltli 
a libel suit,
Ciiinidihi'i i’a.Ific Airlines said 
Sorokin Ixnirded a Ci’A plain' in 
Ilnenos Aires Tuesday, wllli bis 
iilne-year-old son William and 
Gaston Po/,ttiilKo(f, 22, a Fiecd- 
omite wlio lias lH*e.. living in 
lit.s limiseliotd.
Tiie parly is due here after 
spending eiglil year.s In IJrugnay 
wliere Sorokin lias lived lui a far­
mer,
Sorokin was not liorn a I'knik- 
iHibor lull ixH'nmc •pirltnal lenitrr
of llie extiem lsls Sons of F iei‘- 
dum in I960 and iiuid liu would
lead tho breakaway sect to o new 
liomeland, He was granted n tem- 
IHiiaiy vl.sa last week to lelm ii 
to Canada as a visitor.
In the B.C, Snpieiiie couil 
’I'lie-sdav Mr. .Instiee A. M. Mail- 
son ordered that Sorokin | m>sI a 
sum adecpiate lo cover defence 
costs if he wishes to proceed wllli 
his liliel action ngnlrisl tlie Trail 
Times.
’Die Judge .said he would decide 
the amount wlilcli must be paid 
Into court after an liKpiiry liy tlie 
court reglstiar. Lawyer l.a n y  S. 
Eckardt, eoniisei for the news­
paper and elty editor Dennis 
Williams, m-defenrtnnt in the ne- 
lion. Iiud asked tliul lie
I iHistcil.
'Ihe defence lawyer said 
was a.sking for tlie snlistantlal] 
sum lieemiM! tliree < wllnesiieii 
would liave to lie lirnnght from] 
Urngnay.
Harold Dean, eoun.sel (or Soro­
kin said he would a|)|/i'al 
order,
'Die defence has advanced Soro­
kin’s air (are so he can be here 
for an ('xaminatlon (or illscovery 
Aug. 23, a closed lienriiig la wliteh 
defence cimnsel will seek prelim- 
Inary Informalloii In connection] 
wlUi tile suit. Tile lieariiig •.vlll] 
lie In Vancouver,
'I'lial of tlie action will lie be 
fore a Jury In Nelson Oct, 24,| 
Tile Milt Is in re.'.pect of a ».liny[ 
in  the  T r a i l  ’ru n e s  A p r i l  17, 1959.
\
\
FAULTY W IR IN G  BLAMED IN  FIRES
A fire hazard found far too 
often in city liomes, aceonlliig 
to Fire Chief rharles Pellmaii, 
is (aally wiring. Here Clilef 
Pcttiiiaii InsiKcts & u v ui: a 1
lenglli of wire found recently 
slilpped almojif lia ie liy ycnr.'i 
of wear; Mn.st of the trtinliie oc­
curs, he says, lluongli "do-ll-
y o u r iic U ’ ' w o rk  In  nom o l)m s c 3 .
A t le a s t tw o  li lf iz e ii In  l l i ln  a rea  
tiiiv c  lice n  a t i r l ln it e d  to  Im p ro  
l>cr w il ing  in  tli<! pa d  week.
(C o u r ie r  S ta ff  P h o to )
Powers Seen
As "Lackey Of 
Rockefellers"
LONDON (RcntcrB) — Moscow 
Radio said totlay U-2 (illot Frnn- 
c Ih Powcni hud refuted liy IiIh 
own te.stimony “ lying chilirKi” of 
tlu* West that hl.s plaiKt wan nliot 
down at a low nllltndo.'M
(He lentlfled today ho was 
shot down at 68,000 feet,)
A broadcast n a 1 d Powers 
KceiiiH to bo "a liarnilt?(m llUlo 
lainl)”—tho non of a working 
man wlio reimlrs .slioes.
“No, Franela Gary Powers, 
you are not llio non of n toller,” 
tlie radio commentidor deelared. 
"You are a laekey of Ihe Rocko- 
felleni and Morgans, of Uioso 
who transform tlio dlidresM and 
tears of tho world’s population 
into .slreaniH of gold.”
injured Man Flown 
Here By 'Copter
A Westlirldge man, Waller 
Henley, was flown lo Kelowna by 
helicopter tills rnoriiing after uuf- 
ferlng unileteinilri(>d liijuilcs in 
a mill Occident.
His condition lit iiress time Is 
descrllicd as “satlfifactory.” 
Wendnldgo is a small com­
munity (ill tho fTPR id the jtinciH.rt 
of tlio West Keltlo and Kellio 
lllvcrs.
VERNON and DISTRICT I ArmV Cadot SHow Dfaws
la ily  CVirirr’s V rn io a  Bareau, C xnelua Bloc* •— 9(Nll S t  g
Record Crowd of 8,000
Tdefibuae Lladeo 2*7410
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City Of Vernon Donates 
$200 Toward PNE Entry
V E R N O N  I S ta ff I — I t  w as^gest co n ce n tra tio n  o f i>eotxle In  
so m e th ing  H o lly w o o d  w ou ld  have the  c ity  o f  V e rnon  fo r  an even t
in  Po ison P a rk , a p a rt f ro m  the  
R o ya l V is it  la s t ye a r.
M o s t o f the  specta to rs  w o u ld  
p ro b a b ly  use su p e rla tive s  l ik e  
“ t e r r i f i c ”  o r  “ fa n ta s t ic "  to  des*
ca lle d  a “ s ije c la c u la r ” .
l l i c r e  was a cas t o f hundreds, 
p le n ty  o f s t ir r in g  m u s ic , b r i l l ia n t  
co lo rs  and a f ire w o rk s  d isp la y . 
M o re  th a n  8,000 s ije c ta to rs  w a t-j 
^  ,  u. . ; I ched A rm y  C adets f ro m  th e  fo u rV E R N O N  (S ta ff)  -  The  c ity  m any fa v o ra b le  com m en ts  s i n c e p r o v i n c e s  go th ro u g h  
o f V e rnpn  has ag reed  to  dona te  i t  made its  d e b u t e a r l ie r  th is j^ j^ ^ . j.  P o ison  P a rk  Tues-
1200 to w a rd  re p re se n ta tio n  in  year, and o f course , the  tw o j^ j^  M o n d a y , about 4.000
S a tu rd a y ’s P a c if ic  N a tio n a l E x - g i r ls ’ bands  have  co lle c te d  m a n y  | a tte n d e d  th e  fu l l  dress
b ib it io n . honors. | re h e a rsa l fo r  th e  I960 a rm y  cadet
The  d ona tion  w i l l  h e lp  d e fra y   ̂ S ilver S ta r w i l l  bo boosted a ’ show, 
expenses o f  the V e rn o n  G ir ls ’ g special boo th  th e  lo c a l d e ve l- T he  c ro w d  w as  the  la rg e s t in  
T rum i> e t B and , shou ld  i t  dec ide  opment c o m p a n y  is  sh a rin g  w ith  thg  lo -y e a r  h is to ry  o f the  cadet 
to  la k e  p a r t  in  the  p a ra d e . s im ila r  e n te rp rise s  on th e  L a p ,p _  i t  is b e lie ve d  to  be the  la r -
C ounc il w as app roa che d  fo r  A n o th e r boo th , p u b lic iz in g  | ..........................  .......
the sum  by W in te r  C a rn iv a l O kanagan V a lle y , is be ing  
ch a irm a n  G eorge M e lv in  nnd fjt.corated and s ta ffe d  b y  n ie m - 
B o a rd  o f T ra d e  p re s id e n t F ra n k  |5 e r j  p f  th e  V e rn o n  B o a rd  o f 
O liv e r . ' ’Trade.
'The band, a long  w ith  the  M c -| j f  th e y  need it .  w i l l
In to sh  G ir ls ’ B a n d  and V w n o t v ^  gran ted  u.se o f a c ity  t ru c k  
f ir e  d e p a rtm e n t and  B o a rd  o f t r a n s p o r t  th e ir  f lo a t to  Van- 
T ra d e  flo a ts , w i l l  puW ic ize  V e r- T h e re  is  a chance A id .
c r lb e  th e  show . .e ig h t w eeks ago.
F a n ta s tic  w ou ld  p ro b a b ly  b«  A n d  s m a ll w o n d e r. T h e y  b a d  
the  w o rd  f ro m  those w ho  ha d  com e f ro m  w id e ly  sep a ra te d  
seen the  young  m en In  e a r ly  c o m m u n itie s , and  f o r  m a n y  o l  
stages o f  tra lm n g . T hey  w e re ] them , th is  was a f i r s t  e xp e rie n cei
eag~er, b u t  a l i t t le  ra g g e d y , w hen 
th e y  a r r iv e d  In  V e rnon  abou t
non. and the  W in te r  C a rn iv a l in  
p a r t ic u la r ,  a t the  coas t e x h ib i­
tio n .
T he  f ire m e n ’ s f lo a t  p la ce d
E r ic  P a lm e r  w i l l  be beh ind  the  
wheel.
M eanw h ile , A id , F re d  A u g u s t
second in  its  c lass  a t the  Pen-iha.s v o lu n te e re d  to  ta ke  the  
t ic to n  Peach  F e s tiv a l. The  B o a rd  trade b o a rd  f lo a t  to  the  P a c if ic  
o f ’T rade d is p la y  has rc c e iv e d ‘N a tlona l E x h ib it io n ._____________
OVMA Quarterly Meetings 
"G r'ting To Be Bad Habit"
FIT FOR A QUEEN
F it t in g  a queen w ith  go lden 
cape and c ro w n  a re  B e r t  M a n ­
ly ,  p re s id e n t o f F a s h io n  D e ­
s ig n e rs  A sso c ia tio n  o f  B .C ., 
a nd  v ic e  - p re s id e n t, R u th  
M a th e rs . T he  queen is  Anna  
F in la y s o n , M is s  P N E  o f  1959. 
T h e  cape and c ro w n  w i l l  m a rk  
th e  50th a n n iv e rs a ry  o f  the  
P N E , and w i l l  be a  sp e c ia l
fe a tu re  o f the  M is s  P N E  con­
te s t d u r in g  th e  e x h ib it io n , 
w h ic h  ru n s  f ro m  S a tu rd a y  to  
Sept. 5. W in n e r o f the  con tes t, 
to  be chosen f ro m  28 b e au ties  
f ro m  a l l  p a r ts  o f  B r it is h  C o l­
u m b ia , w i l l  re c e iv e  $1 ,000  cash, 
a t ro p h y  and  th e  cape and 
c ro w n .
Highways M inister Sees 
Ski Area For First Time
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  O kanagan  
V a lle y  M u n ic ip a l A sso c ia tio n  
q u a r te r ly  m e e tings  w e re  te rm ­
ed "s u p e r f lu o u s ”  and "un neces- 
sa y ”  a t c o u n c il’s m e e tin g  M o n ­
da y  n ig h t.
" I  fa i l  to  see th a t  fo u r  m e e t­
ings a y e a r  a re  necessary . 
M a y o r F . F . B e c k e r co m m en ted . 
He re co m m e n d e d  ♦wo. "T h e re  
hasn ’ t  been too  m u ch  a cco m ­
p lish e d  a t  som e m e e tin g s ,”  he 
added.
D iscuss io n  fo llo w e d  re a d in g  o f 
an  in v ita t io n  f ro m  K a m lo o p s  
c ity  co u n c il, w h ic h  w i l l  be host 
to  the  O kanagan  V a lle y  M u n ic i­
p a l A sso c ia tio n ’ s th ir d  1960 
m e e ting .
A id . H a ro ld  D o w n , O V M A
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  H ig h w a y s  
M in is te r  G a g la rd i w a s  ta k e n  to  
S ilv e r  S ta r T u esday  fo r  the  f i r s t  
t im e .
H u g h  Shantz, S o c ia l C re d it 
c a n d id a te  fo r  th e  N o r th  O kana ­
g a n . took  M r .  G a g la ^ i  as fa r  
as th e  F o re s try  S e rv ic e  lo o k o u t 
a f te r  lu n c h  w ith  th e  c i t y  co u n c il. 
W il l ia m  A tt r id g e  and  Jo h n  Kassa  
a lso  v is ite d  th e  p o p u la r  w in te r  
to u r is t  a ttra c t io n  w ith  th e  p a ir .
T he  p a r ty  w e n t to  th e  to w  and 
S ilv e r  S ta r ch a le t. T h e  ca b in e t 
m in is te r  h ad  an o p p o rtu n ity  to  
see the  w o rk  done, w as  g iv e n  an 
id e a  o f snow  p lo w in g  re q u ire
GAGLARDI PROMISES 
TO RELOCATE ROAD
V E R N O N  (S tu f f )—W hen Hon. 
P. A. G a g la rd i was in  V e rnon  
M o n d a y , he p ro m is e d  to  re lo ­
ca te  the  ro a d  a t the  K in sm e n  
B each , O kanagan  L a n d in g , 
th ro u g h  th e  In d ia n  rese rve , 
m a k in g  m o re  beach a v a ila b le  
in  th is  w a y . A b o u t one q u a r te r  
o f a m ile  o f ro a d  w i l l  be in ­
vo lve d .
Boy, 7, Died In Bid To Save 
Father From Drowning
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  A l i t t le  heavy  u n d e rto w  and fa s t m o v in g  
b o y ’ s a tte m p t to  save h is  fa th e r j w a te r In  an eddy fo rm a tio n  
cost h im  h is  li fe .  H ans V a n d e r- j w he re  M r .  V a n d e rla a n  w as ly -  
la a n  and  h is  son John  w e re 'in g .  B o th  bod ies w ere re co ve re d  
d ro w n e d  la s t w eekend. | s h o rtly  a fte rw a rd s .
T h is  w as the  conclus ion  reach-1 As the  txx lie s  w ere  ta k e n  ou t 
ed b y  C o rone r J . H a rv e y  a t  the  o f the  r iv e r .  Constable R o b e rt 
in q u iry  h e ld  ye s te rd a y . Sisson w ith  the  p ilo t began  to
C onstab le  T . F . K e lly  o f  the  1 search  fo r  N a n cy  b y  heU cop te r 
V e rn o n  d e ta ch m e n t R C M P  s ta b  as we kn e w  d e fin ite ly  th e n  she 
cd  he re c e ive d  a te lephone woods.
S a tu rd a y  even ing  fro m  M rs . N a n cy  w as  found a fe w  m ln -
cha lrm an , and  th e  o n ly  c o u n c il 
m em ber w h o  p la n s  to  a tte n d  the  
m eeting, to ld  th e  m a y o r he w as 
“ Inclined to  a g re e .”  H o w e ve r, 
he re c a lle d  th a t  a re d u c tio n  o f 
the n u m b e r o f  m ee tin g s  had  
been d iscussed  b y  th e  associa ­
tion, a n d  th a t  th is  p ro p o sa l had  
been re je c te d .
Aid. F ra n k  V a la ir ,  w ho  te rm ­
ed fo u r  m e e tin g s  "s u p e r f lu o u s ,"  
said th e  tw o  he h ad  a ttende d  
didn’ t  seem  " n e a r ly  w o rth  w h a t 
they m u s t h ave  cos t. T h e y  a re  
g e lling  to  be a h a b it  and  a b ad  
one.”
N eve rthe less, V e rn o n 's  m a y o r 
said he  hoped th e re  w o u ld  be  a 
la rge r d e le g a tio n  f ro m  V e rn o n  
than in d ic a te d  M o n d a y  n ig h t.
u
m ents  and o th e r m a in te n a n ce , 
and  w o rk  re q u ire d  a t th e  b o tto m  
o f th e  ro a d , on w h ic h  th e  d e p a rt­
m e n t o f h ig h w a ys  w i l l  spend $9,- 
000  to  re b u ild  p o rtio n s  o f  the  
lo w e r sections o f th e  S ilv e r  S ta r 
h ig h w a y .
A ' $10,000 p ro v in c ia l g o ve rn ­
m e n t g ra n t announced  a b o u t a 
m o n th  ago w i l l  be spen t fo r  
w id e n in g  a nd  s tra ig h te n in g  the  
la s t  tw o  m ile s  in to  the  C ha le t 
(w h ic h  is  p a rk  ro a d ) and  to  
m a ke  a p a rk in g  a re a  n e a r the  
ch a le t. T h is  is  in  a d d itio n  to  the 




D U N C A N  (C P ) —  O p p os ition ] The m a jo r  p la n k  in  th e  C C F 
L e a d e r S tra ch a n  sa id  T u e sd a y ]p a rty  p la t fo rm  w i l l  be  th e  c o n tro l 
n ig h t th e  C C F p a r ty  w i l l  m a in ly  land use o f n a tu ra l resou rces . M r . 
be f ig h t in g  b ig  business in  th e  S trachan sa id  a C C F  g o ve rn m e n t
M rs. Sam Shaw 
Named Convener 
Of CARS Tag Day
V E R N O N  (S ta f f )—M rs . Sam  A . 
Shaw  is  co n ve n e r fo r  a ta g  da y  
o f th e  V e rn o n  u n it,  C anad ian  A r ­
th r i t is  and R h e u m a tis m  S ocie ty , 
on S a tu rd a y , w ith  C ol. F ra n k  
B a rb e r  tre a s u re r .
M e m b e rs  o f  th e  O rd e r o f th e  
R o y a l P u rp le , th e  R ebekah 
Lodge , V e rn o n  C AR S A u x i l ia ry ,  
th e  U n ite d  C h u rc h  W om en ’ s A u x ­
i l ia r y ,  P y th ia n  S is te rs , C anad ian  
L e g io n  L a d ie s ’ A u x i l ia r y  and 
o th e rs , w i l l  m a n  s tre e t co rne rs  
f ro m  9 a .m . to  5 p .m .
M o re  ta g g e rs  a re  needed, and 
vo lu n te e rs  a re  b e in g  asked to  
c o n ta c t M rs . Shaw.
The  V e rn o n  f i r e  d e p a rtm e n t 
m e m b e rs  w iU , as in  th e  p as t, 
ta ke  o ve r s tre e t co lle c tio n s  in  th e  
e v e n i n g . _______________
H ans V a n d e rla a n  o f L a v in g to n .
She sa id  h e r husband, H ans, 
th e ir  son, John , aged 7, and 
th e ir  d a u g h te r N a n cy  le f t  hom e 
b y  c a r  a round  2:30 p .m . on Sa t­
u rd a y  to  go fis h in g  In  th e  Shu- 
sw ap  R iv e r  a rea . T h e y  w e re  to  
be b a ck  b y  supper t im e , a round  
6  p .m . She adv ised  th e  constab le  
th a t S tephen F re e m a n  o f L a v ln g -  
to n  w as o u t in  h is  c a r  w ith  an ­
o th e r se a rche r.
G a m e  W a rd e n  A la n  F r is b y  and 
C onstab le  K e lly  proceeded to  the  
S husw ap R iv e r  a rea  and se a rch ­
ed b o th  sides o f the  r iv e r  w ith  
th re e  ve h ic le s . C onstab le  K e lly  
sa id  M rs . V a n d e rla a n  w as  in  
one ve h ic le .
T h e  search  p a r ty  a d jo u rn e d  to  
the  V a n d e rla a n ’ s res idence  a t 
4:30 a .m . Sunday,
utes la te r  In  the  woods n e a r  the  
r iv e r  a p p ro x im a te ly  400 ya rd s  
aw ay  f r o m  w here  th e  fis h in g  
e q u ip m e n t w as found. A f te r  be­
in g  ta ke n  to  the  V a n d e rla a n 's  
res idence , N a n cy  in  the  p resence 
o f h e r m o th e r, sta ted  th a t  he r 
fa th e r  fe l l  In to  the r iv e r  and 
Johnny  w e n t a fte r  h im .
w ith  in te n s iv e  t ra in in g .
B u t th e  m e ta m o rp h o s is  U  co m ­
p le te . and the  cade ts  p ro v e d  th e y  
w ere  p re c ise  and  f i t .
A  la rg e  p re c is io n  d rU l te a m , 
con iposed o f  som e 1 0 0  cadets , e x ­
h ib ite d  t r ic k y  m a n o e u ve rs  w ith  
a lm o s t to y  s o ld ie r p e rfe c tio n . N o  
com m ands  w e re  g iv e n , o n ly  a  
sh a rp  to o t on th e  w h is lte  in d ic a te d  
the n e x t m ove . A n o th e r  aspec t o f  
th is  p e rfo rm a n c e  w a s  th a t  th e  
te a m  h a d  tra in e d  o n ly  th re e  
weeks b e fo re  th e  show .
The  ca d e t band  w a s  a n o th e r 
s u rp rise . I t  h a d  been p ra c t is in g  
tw o  w eeks lo n g e r th a n  th e  d r i l l  
te a m , b u t b e fo re  c o m in g  h e re , 
o n ly  50 p e r ce n t o f th e  m u s ic ia n s  
h a ii m u s ic a l t ra in in g .
O th e r bands ta k in g  p a r t  in  th e  
show  w e re  the  R o ya l C a n a d ia n  
E n g in e e rs , u n d e r th e  d ire c t io n  o f  
C apt. A lb e r t  B ro w n , a nd  the  Sea- 
fo r th  H ig h la n d e rs  o f th e  C anada 
C adet P ip e  B a nd .
BRITISH BRIEFS
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Sept. 12  p ro v in c ia l e le c tio n .
H e  to ld  a r a l ly  w h ic h  n o m in a ­
te d  h im  to  con tes t th e  C ow ichan - 
N e w ca s tle  r id in g  th a t  the  S ocia l
would ta k e  o v e r  m a n a g e m e n t o l 
power, lu m b e r  and  m in in g  in d u s ­
tries .
'F o r  lo n g e r  th a n  I  c a re  to
C r e d i t  P a r - t . y  has s ta r te d  a le m e m b e r th e  B .C . E le c t r ic  has
■ ”  dom ina ted  e v e ry  sec tion  o f  l i fe  
in th is  p ro v in c e , no m a tte r  w h a t 
p a rty , u n t i l  now  th e  B C E  has 
never lo s t  an  e le c tio n .”
He sa id  th a t  i t  seem s th a t  as
m u d -s lin g in g  c a m p a ig n  o f the  
w o rs t k in d .”
M r .  S tra ch a n  sa id  th e  B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia  F e d e ra tio n  o f T ra d e  
and In d u s try  an d  its  " d i r t y ,  ro -
Funeral Rites Set
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  R eq u ie m  
m ass w i l l  be  sung fo r  H ans  V a n - 
d e rla a n , 40, a nd  h is  son John, 7, 
a t St. J a m e s  R o m a n  C a th o lic  
C h u rch  T h u rs d a y  m o rn in g . P ra y ­
e r  se rv ice s  fo r  M r .  V a n d e rla a n  
a nd  h is  son w i l l  be  h e ld  to n ig h t 
a t 7:30 p .m .
M r .  V a n d e r la a n  is  s u rv ive d  b y  
h is  w ife , A n n a , tw o  d a u g h te rs , 
N a n c y  a nd  S tephan ie  and  b ro ­
th e r  M e l o f L a v in g to n , th re e  s is­
te rs  and  h is  p a re n ts  in  R p lla p d .
C a m p b e ll a n d ' W illtp T  is ,  io  
cha rge  o f a rra n g e m e n ts .
te n  p ra c tic e s ”  is  a f ro n t  o rg a n - Lng  as th e re  a re  n a tu ra l re so u r- 
iz a tlo n  fo r  th e  S o c ia l C re d it  p a r ty  | res le f t  in  th e  p ro v in c e  a S o c ia l 
T h is  is  a h o t w a te r  e le c tio n  C red it g o v e rn m e n t w o u ld  g ive
T O R O N T O  (C P ) —  W e s te rn  
o ils  p lu n g e d  a g a in  to d a y  to  p u t 
a  d a m p e r on  a q u ie t s to c k  m a r ­
k e t.
In d e x  g a ins  w e re  k e p t to  a 
m in im u m  —  In d u s tr ia ls  u p  .12 a t 
492.50 and go lds up  .17 a t 81.47— 
w h ile  base m e ta ls  w e re  o f f  .32 
a t 156.15 and  w e s te rn  o ils  d roppe d  
.80 a t 86.13.
U .S. F o rd  paced in d u s tr ia l  w in ­
n e rs  w ith  a g a in  o f  1(?8 a t  65\^. 
B .C . Te lephone  w as o f f  V* a t 4 5 ^ .
F a lc o n b r id g o  in f lu e n c e d  th e  
m in e s  Index , o f f  ’A  a t  3H 4 . Co- 
m ln c o  w e n t ahead '/» n t  19%.
C e n tra l D e l R io  lo s t m o s t sup­
p o r t  am ong  w e s te rn  .o ils , o f f  25 
cen ts  a t  $4.75, w ith  H o m e  B  o ff  
20 cents  a t  $8.20 and  P a c if ic  
P e tro le u m  o f f  % a t  10y«. 
Q uo ta tio n s  su p p lie d  by  
O kanagan  In v e s tm e n ts  L td . 
M e m b e r o f th e  In v e s tm e n t
D e a le rs ' A sso c ia tio n  o f  C anada 
T o d a y ’ s E a s te rn  T r ic e s  
(ns a t 12  noon)
A b it ib i
A lg o m a  Steel 
A lu m in u m




and desp ite  a n y th in g  th e y  say  w e 
have  cand ida tes  th a t  I  a m  p ro u d  
o f . ”
The C C F  Is f ig h t in g  b ig  b u s i- 
th a t is  d e te rm in e d  to  ta k eess39
® if lc o n t r o l  o f  N o r th  A m e r ic a .
them aw ay,
I f  b o th  th e  Peace and C o lu m b ia  
liv e rs  a re  needed th e y  shou ld  be 
bu ilt in  stages b y  th e  B .C . P o w e r 
C om m iss ion , w h ic h  w o u l d  be 
"p e r fe c t ly  fea.s ib le .”
F IS H E R IE S  S T U p Y
F is h e r ie s  re s e a rc h  and  f is h  
m a n a g e m e n t s tud ies  f i r s t  began  
la  O n ta r io ’ s A lg o n q u in  P a rk  25 
ye a rs  ago. _______
T R A D E  S U R P L U S
The A u s tra lia n  G o v e r n  m e n t 
ended th e  1959-60 f is c a l y e a r w ith  





Help W anted  
(M ale and Female)
BOYS -  01RI.S1
Ing  papers  In V e rn o n  fo r  T lu ' 
D a lly  C o u r ie r  w hen route.s 
n v n lln b lc . W e w i l l  be b u v iiig  i 
w iite a  open fro m  t im e  to  tim e  
G ood e o m p u c t rou tes . S ign 
tu d a y . M a ke  n p p lie a tio n  to  '1 
D a lly  C o u r ie r , M ik e  W o rth . L I  
7410, oUl P ost O ffic e  B u lld ii 
V e rnon .
■ B O Y S  O R C lR l- S
E a rn  e x tra  p o cke t m oney 
s u m m e r h o lid a ys , C a ll a t '1 
D a lly  C o u r ie r  o ff ic e , o ld  j« s t  
fle e  b u ild in g  o r  p lum e M  
W o rth . I . l  2-7410 fo r  do w n lo  






Phone Unden 2 -2 2 7 9
B .C . P o w e r 34 34% ■
B .C . Te le 45 Vi 46
B e ll T e le 45% 45% "
C an B re w 37% 37%
Can. C em ent 24 26
C P R 24‘/8 24%
C M & S .19% 19%
C ro w n  Z e ll (C an) 19 19%
D is . S eagram s 29% 29%
D om  Stores 59% 60
D o m  T a r 1 2 % 13
F a m  P in y 21 2 1 %
In d . A cc . C orp . 40% 40% a,
In te r .  N ic k e l 53%- 53% St
K e lly  " A ” 3% 6
K e lly  Whs. 2.80 2.85 t l
I,a b a tis 2 !)-'!h 29% fr
M assey 9 0 % Ir
M a c M illa n 15!) 8 15%
O K  H e lico p te rs 4.15 4.25 fc
O K  T e le 11 1 1 % h
A. V . Roe -5-18 •5% n
Steel o f Can. 67 67% r i
W a lke rs 3.5 i-i 36
W. C. S teel 6 % 6 % p
W oodw ard  " A " 15% 15% h
W oodw ard  W ts. 5 6  11
B A N K S
C om m erce .53% 53% fi
Im p e r ia l .59% 59% n
M o n tre a l .53 53% b
N ova Scotia 60%, 60% 1
R oya l 6 8 % 6 8 Vi, s
T o r, D om . .53 53%
O H.S A N D G ASSES
n .A . o i l 29V(i 29%
C an o n 2 1 % 2 1 %
H om o " A ” 9.10 9.25
Im p . O il .33% 33-58
In la n d  Fas 4.60 4.95
Pac. Pe te 1 0 -% 1 0 %
R o ya lltc 6.55 6.75
M IN E S
 ̂ B ra lo n u * 5.40 5..50
Con. Denni.son n.-io ■ 9.55
G u n n a r 7.1.5 7.20
. Hudson B a y ■1.5% 46
N oranda :i9 39%
Steep Rock 6 .00 8 ,10
: P i r i x i N K s
A lta  Gas 2 2 !)'i 23
In te r  Plp(* .5-1'-r 54-58
r ]  N o rth . O ut 1 1 % 1 2 ‘/4
i;| T ra n s  Can. 1H!)| 19
■ iTrans, M ta , H% a'-4
C iQue, N a tio n . .5%
n Wc.stcoast V t. 1.5‘ , 15-54
< M U T U A L F U N D S
A ll Can Com p. 6.41 6,97
A ll Can D iv . .5.00 .5,44!
jC n n  Invest Fund 8-15 9,281
(> rou i« 'd  Ineonu* :i.:w 3 (1!)'
G rouped Aeeum . .5.07 .5,,54'
1 Inve .rto rx  M u t. to  T9 11 66
M u tu a l Ine. ■Kit .5 0 4
M u tu a l Aee, 7,06 ’;,72
N o rth  A m . Fun B 13 8.81
TWO RECORDS FALL TOO
Chutist 'Asked Lord For 
And Stepped Out - - 19
Help"
Miles
A IR  S E A R C H
H a lf  an  h o u r la te r .  C onstab le  
K e lly  con tac ted  S lim  S h e rk , a 
p r iv a te  p ilo t ,  to  search  b y  a ir  
th e  o u t ly in g  la ke s  and Shusw ap 
R iv e r .  M r .  S herk  d ropped  a note 
f ro m  th e  p lane  a t a p p ro x im a te ly  
8  a .m . to  C onstab le  K e lly  s ta tin g  
he h a d  found  a c a r and  gave  
d ire c tio n s  to  w h e re  the  c a r  w as 
s ta n d in g .
W hen  C onstab le  K e lly  an d  M r .  
F r is b y  a r r iv e d  a t  the  c a r, th e y  
fo u n d  th e  w indo w s open a nd  th e  
ke y  in  th e  ig n it io n , a lth o u g h  
th e y  co u ld  n o t f in d  anybody  n e a r 
th e  scene.
“ B o th  o f  us ra n  to w a rd s  th e  
r iv e r  w h ic h  is  a p p ro x im a te ly  200 
y a rd s  a w a y ,”  C onstab le  K e lly  
sa id .
F o llo w in g  th a t,  A la n  F r is b y  
sp o tted  a com p le te  f is h in g  o u t­
f i t — a re e l and  a ro d  ly in g  n e a r 
th e  w a te r  edge. "T h e  t ip  o f  th e  
ro a d  w as  in  the  w a te r ,”  C on­
s ta b le  K e lly  sa id .
’The p a ir  con tinued  th e ir  in ­
v e s tig a tio n  w hen th e y  ’ n o tice d  
t in y  fo o tp r in ts  in  a n o r th e r ly  d i­
re c tio n  on th e  sand n e a r the  
w a te r .
A f te r  c a llin g  in  the  woods fo r  
a p p ro x im a te ly  15 m in u te s , th e y  
w e n t to  the  Shuswap B r id g e  
w h e re  C onstab le  K e lly  te le p h o n ­
ed th e  o ffic e  and asked th a t  as­
s is ta nce  be g ive n  fo r  a sea rch  
in  th e  woods fo r  th e  g ir l .
A t  a p p ro x im a te ly  11:30 a h e li­
co p te r, h ire d  to  do fo re s try  w o rk , 
v o lu n te e re d  to  g ive  assistance .
" I  f le w  w ith  the  p i lo t  and 
spo tted  f i r s t  the  boy w h o  w as 
a p p ro x im a te ly  25 y a rd s  fro m  
shore ly in g  on h is  b a ck  in  abou t 
f iv e  fe e t o f w a te r. H ans V a n d e r­
la a n  w as spo tted  b y  m e  abou t 
50 y a rd s  f ro m  the  shore ly in g  In  
a , h o llo w  spo t on h is  face  In  
a b o u t 15-20 fe e t o f w a te r ,”  Con­
s ta b le  K e lly  to ld  the  co ro n e r.
H e sa id  th a t  one cou ld  n o tice  a
F IS H  V IC T IM S  
G R E A T  Y A R M O U T H , E n g la n d  
(C P )—S a lt  w a te r f ro m  excep­
t io n a lly  h ig h  tides In  N o rfo lk  
t id a l r iv e rs  Is k i l l in g  hund re ds  
o f veshw ate r f ish . S ince  la s t 
y e a r 's  d ro u g h t the  r iv e rs  have  
been lo w .
B R IL L IA N T  C O LO R
Sunsh ine, w h ic h  m a d e  an  a p ­
pea ran ce  in  V e rn o n  s h o r t ly  be­
fo re  th e  tw o  and  a h a lf  h o u r 
show, ca u g h t fla sh e s  o f b ra ss  on 
the  ca d e t’ s k h a k i u n ifo rm s , and 
the  o th e r bands, th e  S e a fo rths  in  
ta r ta n , th e  E n g in e e rs  In  b la c k  
and s c a r le t, added c o lo r  to  th e  
d is p la y . A  d ru m  c ro p s , m e m b e rs  
o f th e  f i r s t  b a ta ll io n . P r in ce ss  
P a t r ic ia ’ s C a n a d ia n  L ig h t  In fa n ­
t r y .  a lso  p e rfo rm e d .
T ra c k  and  f ie ld  even ts , g y m ­
n a s tic s , d r iv in g  e x h ib it io n s  and  
n o v e lty  ra ces  w e re  o n  the  p ro ­
g ra m . S p e cta to rs  g o t th e ir  f i l l  
o f fu n  w hen  a g ro u p  o f cade ts  
w e n t on  a p ie  e a tin g  spree , w ith  
cade t H e lc ro w , d e fe n d in g  c h a i^
P O TA TO ES IH T
G U E R N S E Y , C hannel Is la n d s  
(C P )— A  w e t su m m e r has caused 
the  w o rs t p o ta to  b l ig h t  In  ye a rs  
on th is  is la n d . In  som e cases 
crops h a ve  been p low ed  b a c k  in ­
s tead o f b e in g  h a rves ted .
B U S Y  B U IL D E R S
G LAS G O W . S co tland  (C P )— 
N e a r ly  400,(K)0 p e rm a n e n t hom es 
have been b u i l t  in  S co tla n d  since 
the  Second W o rld  W a r. M o re  
th a n  70,000 o thers have  been  de­
m o lish e d  in  s lu m  c le a ra n ce  p lans.
p ion  f ro m  M o n d a y  n ig h t 's  con 
tes t, ta k in g  to p  hono rs .
W hen i t  w as d a r k  the  t im e  
cam e fo r  th e  fe u  d e  Joie, a t r a ­
d it io n a l m i l i t a r y  exp re ss io n  o f 
jo y  used to  sa lu te  th e  b ir th  o f a 
sove re ign .
M u lt i-c o lo re d  f ire w o rk s  s p ra y ­
ed h ig h  above th e  c ro w d , w h ile  
r if le s  w e re  d is c h a rg e d  in  se­
quence b y  th e  f i r in g  p a r ty .
A m o n g  those a t  th e  c e re m o n y  
w e re  B r ig a d ie r  J .  W . B is h o p  
c a m p  co m m a n d e r, and  M a jo r  
G e n e ra l G e o ffre y  W a lsh , o f f ic e r  
c o m m a n d in g  th e  W e s te rn  C om ­
m a n d . .
S H IP P IN G  C LASS IC
• E D IN B U R G H , S co tland  (C P )— 
‘ ‘S e aw ard  the  G re a t S h ip s ,”  a 
d o c u m e n ta ry  fU m  on s h ip p in g  on 
the  R iv e r  C lyde, has  been  se­
le c te d  to  re p re se n t S co tla n d  in  
th is  y e a r ’s E d in b u rg h  F i lm  Fes­
t iv a l.  I t  has a lre a d y  w o n  a 
d ip lo m a  in  the  Venice f i lm  fe s ti­
v a l.
T IM E  F L IE S
IP S W IC H , E n g lan d  ( C P ) - B r i t -  
ish  R a ilw a y s  re lu c ta n tly  a d m itte d  
th a t th e  s logan " I t ’ s Q u ic k e r b y  
R a il”  can  be pushed to o  fa r .  A  
t im e ta b le  e rro r ,  un d e te c te d  fo r  
s ix  w eeks, now  Is b e in g  co r­
re c te d . I t  had the  t r a in  le a v in g  
Ip s w ic h  a t  1.29 p .m . a r r iv in g  a t 
F e lix s to w e  a t 12:45 p .m .
L IB R A R Y  S E R V IC E S
A p p ro x im a te ly  80 p e r  c e n t o f 
r u ra l  C anada and m a n y  u rb a n  
areas a re  w ith o u t p u b lic  l ib r a r y  
se rv ice s.
Y O R K S H IR E  A B B E Y
The ru in s  o f B o lto n  A b b e y , a 
12th c e n tu ry  A u g u s tln la n  p r io ry , 
a re  one o f Y o rk s h ire ’s a rc h ite c ­
tu ra l tre a su re s .
TONIGHT-SEE
M R S .
ISOBEL POTHECARY
C C F  -  N o r th  O kanagan
w ith
W. R A T Z L A F F , S. O kanagan
and
D . S T U A R T , S im tik a m e c n
CHBC-TV -  6 :00  p.m .
VOTE CCF
LOS A N G E L E S  (A P ) "I
th e  L o rd  fo r  helt>— and 
i  o u t.”
F o r  C apt. Joe K it t in g e r ,  I t  w as 
lie longest s tep  in  th e  w o r ld : 
rom  a b a llo o n  19% m ile s  h igh  
nto th e  N ew  M e x ico  d e se rt.
T w o  w o r ld  p a ra c h u tin g  re co rd s  
ilo n g  w ith  K it t in g e r ,  in  h is  
y -m a k ln g  descen t Tuesday 
th e  W h ite  Sands m is s ile
He landed  u n lu ir t ,  passed a
' I  w as  on m y  r ig h t  s ide a t 
a t,”  he sa id , " th e n  o v e r on 
y' b n ck . T l in t  w as the  m oat 
n u t lfu l s ig h t—to  ace th a t  b r i l -
* It  aeem ed I  w as ly in g  s t i l l ,
w hile  the  b a llo o n  ra ce d  
from  m e .”
150 M IL E S  A N  H O U R
K it t in g e r  was fa l l in g  a t  450 
m iles an h o u r b y  th is  tim e , 
w e a rin g  a h e a v y  f ly in g  su it, 
la ye r on  la y e r  o f u n d e rc lo th in g , 
e le c tr ic a lly  hea ted  boots, pret: 
surized h e lm e t and g loves— and 
two p a ra ch u te s .
On th e  w a y  dow n  he b re a th e d  
oxygen f ro m  a s m a ll b o tt le  a t 
his s ide.
A f te r  18 seconds nn a u to m a tic  
t im e r opened h is  f i r s t  chu te . I t  
was n t in y  s ta b iliz in g  chu te , s ix  
feet In  d ln m c tc r ,  w h ic h  p u lle d  
K it t in g e r  in to  nn u p r ig h t  pos i­
tion.
T he  32 -yoar-o ld  ca p ta in — n red - 
h n lred , b lue -eyed  1!50 iw u n d c r— 
Is a v e te ra n  h lg h -n lt ltu d e  chu t-
a w a y  1st. The  re c o rd s  he b ro ke —lo n g ­
est fre e - fa ll,  59,400 fee t and lo n g ­
est p a ra c h u te  ju m p , 76,400 fe e t 
— w ere  h is  ow n. As he fe ll,  he 
e x p e rim e n te d :
" I  found  1 cou ld  in it ia te  a body 
tu rn , o r  s to p  such ro ta tio n  by  
s t ic k in g  o u t m y  le f t  o r  m y  r ig h t  
fo o t a l i t t le  w a y .”
A t  17,000 fee t, b a ro m e tr ic  p re s ­
sure  a u to m a tic a lly  opened h is 
m a in  chu te . H e h it  the  g round  
13 m in u te s  and e ig h t seconds 
a fte r  s te p p in g  in to  space. H is  
to ta l fa l l :  102,800 feet. T o ta l free  
fa ll,  b e fo re  the  m a in  chute  
opened, 85,800 fee t.
T he  k e y  m o m e n t, fo r  K it t in g e r  
cam e w h e n  h is  m a in  chute  
opened. W hen I t  d id  he looked 
ui>— perhap s  n b i t  beyond the  
ohutc'— and  sa id : "T lvn n k  you
I .o rd . ”
(
s
Vancouver Festival Ends 
As Box-Office Smash Hit
/ /
W ant To Dispose O f Your 
Don't Needs" Quickly . . .?
the  V a n co u ve r In te r-
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )— W ith  nil] F l i ia i ic la l  d ire c to r  P e te r Ben 
('S ta tic  wh(K)i) fro m  tl»e andl- n e tt sa id  f in a l a cco u n tin g  is
! l ik e ly  to  show  t ic k e t  sales to ta l-  
i lin g  $'264,000. a lm o s t $'20,000 m ore  
it lo n a l F e s tiv a l c losed its  3%< than  a n tle lp a tc d . Costs w ere  
I'ok season Tue.sday n lg ld , " w ith in  tw o  p e r c e n t”  o f the
I t  wa.s fa r  and aw a y  the  mo.st
icce.s.sful fe s tiv a l f in a n c ia lly  »>'’ >« s('(l b y  g ra n ts
th re e  ye a rs  th a t V a n c o u v e rI ''" ‘ > «>>h s c r lp tlo n  -  a lund
has b e e  n Indvdglng In t h e ' ' ' ' ‘ f 
s u in m e rtl)n e  c u ltu ra l spree. | A r t is t ic  d ire c to r  N ich o la s  G old- 
F o r  Its  c lo s in g  n ig h t, the  fe s ti-s c h m Id t added: "T h e  sold-out
v a l had L e o n a rd  B e rn s te in  and houses a re  a m p le  p n a if  th a t tlu; 
the 108-pieee N ew  Y o rk  P h llhnr-|P eop l(‘ o f V a n co u ve r as w e ll a* 
m on lc , f in is h in g  u p  a th rce -con -lou r v is ito rs  have  accepted  the 
e e r l engagem ent w h ich  d r e w f ’ sH va l as nn In te g ra l p a r t  o f 
to ta l c row ds o f 12 ,0 0 0 , t « ' l r  s u m m e r l i fe . ”
p e o p 1 0
the
1.5
M o re  th a n  2.600
la m m e d  the Queen F.ll/.alH-tli' 
th e a tre  " t i le  e o n ce rl had
T w e n ty  o f the 60 p e rfo rm a n ce .i 
w e re  e o m p le te ly  sold o u t, and
N .Y .
T o r.
A V E R A G F-S
.15
.12
E X C IIA N G i:
U S. 3 \ ,
C  K , 2 70>i,
answ er to  s ta n d in g  ova tions ,
iiim u - other.s d re w  n e a r-ca p u e ltym o m iis  III im v m iv e - ill
e te n ln g  (Ire.is, T hey  giil| ..........................  .....
11 of B e r l lo / ,  Heethoyen ^ I I K N  . . .
Ilk  1111(1 tw o  eiii-ore.s ill
H a n im e iln g  l ie n iy  A rm s tro n g  
ahsorlK -d a heavy  Im tte r in g  by 
F O U R T H  F O R  SURF, j ch a m p io n  I / u i  A m h e rii h u t f in a lly
'H ie  ov( r - ; i l l  re su lt a l l  h ill o u liK » iiit(d  the l le ik lm e r  l l i u r  
gu a ra n le e d  a f o iu l l i  fe s t iv a l lii cane to  w in  ll ie  w o rld  lig h tw e ig h t 
too t, an e ven t fa r  fro m  ei-rta ln  la ix ln g  t i t le  22  ye a rs  ago ton igh t 
be fo re  th is  y e a i's  fe i t lv i i l  he- A rm s tio n g  had ahandoru-d the 
I cause o f h e a vy  d e fic it- : in  tile (c u th e rw e ig h t t i t le  tlu* in  e v io u i 
f ro m  t irs t  tw o  year.-!, l- 'e s tiva l o (( l-y e a r , to m ove in to  h e a v ie r ranks , 
ea w a te r by a to m ic  vuergy  m a y ,c la l>  p lanned  to  m eet th is  week- and a fte r  e o p p liig  the l ig h tw e ig h t 
soon Ih* a v a ila h le  (m  h o o s e lu ild e iu l to  d is io s s  p io g i i im  sugges-( ro w ii he won the w e lte rw e ig h t 
use III A u s tra lia ,  |llon<i ^or n e x t z u m m e i. t i t le
F ie s h  w a te r  eonvt-ii«-d
If  Your "Courier"  
Copy Is Missing
Phone your carrier first,
ITicn if your Coiirici is not 




A copy will be 
(Jcspatclied to
J'hls iip e e la l d e liv e ry  (icrv lee 
Is a v a ila h le  n ig h t ly  lu -lw een 
7;(M) i i .m . -lU 'l 7:.W p .m .
V e rn o n  H ii l is c r i l ir rs  
T e lephone  M . W o rth  
L I  2-7585 '
Use A Courier 
LOW COST W ANT A D !
Thousands of other people, just like you, have found (hey can get extra 
cash quickly and easily if they list their “don’t needs’’ in a low-cost, 
casy-lo-placc Courier Want Ad. Take a look around the house and 
garage. You must have a lot of things which you no longer need but 
which arc still iiscfnil . . , Round them up, order your itd, and watch for 
results! Always in demand arc . . .
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS -  APPLIANCES 
SPORTING EQUIPMENT -  CLOTHING 
BUILDING MATERIALS -  TOOLS -  MACHINERY
I'or HO cx|icrkni*i‘d “Want Ad” taker, plume PO 2-4445
The Daily Courier
"H IP . OKANAGAN’S OWN NRWSPAPHR”
“IViiple Buy 'I he Cmiricr i o  Read . . . And Read 'I lie ( ’(tiirlcr T o  Buy”
Gaglardi Tells S. Okanagan
I K i . iu io l  ^c^vu■ei \^o rc  he ld  
|T u e jd : iy  fo r John W a ile r , la te  
o f O ku iia g a n  M u it io n  w ho d ied  
I a u ^  13 in  K e low na  G ene ra l 
He was 67.
I Uvuii in Brighltjn, Kngland,
Nil. Walkr came to Canada as
ja child and moved to \anei)u\er Coniplaceiicy on the part of Gaglaidi, i> the only visible turned to office in the Sept. 12.of the seven 
iabout 45 years ago where, m British Columbia voters, accord- threat facing the Siicial Cndit election. 'world "
; . r S  ^  ■“ " *  T ,,.. M L . \  , h ,  IS  M O .N E V ;
ob.seivation luesday night at "l-ur instance, the other jear
Don't Become Complacent
w onders  o f lh «
vears. H e w as m a r r ie d  in  1938 
in  V a nco uve r.
S u rv iv in g  a re : H is  w ife  V io le t; 
fo u r d a u g h te rs , D a is y  a t hom e. 
M rs . J . iV 'e ro riica * L w o w sk i. 
M rs . W. I D oreen  I K r ic k s o n , 
bo th  o f C le a rw a te r, M rs . 1. 
(W a tu la t D ow ney  o f K a m lo o p s : 
and 10 g ra n d c h ild re n .
Services w e re  h e ld  f ro m  D a y ’ s | 
C ha ix :! o f R e m e m b ra n ce , B u r ia l I 
fo llo w e d  in  K e lo w n a  C e m e te ry ,! 
the  V e ne rab le  D . S. C a tch jx jle  
o ff ic ia t in g .
P a llb e a re rs  w e re : J .  L w o w s k i,] 
VV. E r ic k s o n . 1, D ow ney , B . ' 
L e m ke y . Ke.v M a c D o n a ld  and 
O liv e r A nge • I
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
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Children's Pet Dog Shot 
By South-End Rifleman
B y  F R E D  (  O I.L IN S  
D a ily  C o u rie r S ta ff W r ite r
l in e r  h o lid a vs  began, 
' The
the  R u tla n d  Ju n io r-S e m o r H ig h  tie.s have p rom iM xt to  puv the  
School w h ile  h e lp in g  o in-n the c n t i ie  co.-t o f ed u ca tio n ,'* q u ic k -
Sm ith  O kanagan  ca m p a ig n  fo i !y  juldm .g, • 'w here 's  the m oney
P re m ie r  W, ,A. C. B ennett, go ing to  com e f ro m ’.*"
The  m e v iin g  — a ttended  by .\n.svvcrtug hi.- ow n q u c it iu n  
n o re  th a n  150 c o n s titu e n ts —was the f la ir i lx ty a n t cab ine t m in is te r  
the  l i i . - t  by  any o f the fo u r  m u- -a id  o th e r paitie .s have m ade i t
jo r  iia rtic .s  in  the  K e low na  d is - then  in te n tio n  to  p lace h ig h e r
t r i i ' t -  taxes on im iu s tiy .
M r . (.lUg la tx li la u d ix l the d a r-  * We rt* s t i l l  gtung to  e iu i up 
ing  in n o v a tio n s "  w h ich  have  iia y in g  fo r  it, a re n 't  w e '.'"  he 
been in c o rp o ra te d  by the  p re - i .-ked e m p h a tic a lly , 
m ic r  s ta tin g  th a t u n d e r h is  M r. G a g la id i. be fo re  i lw c llin g  
.stew ardsh ip  o f the last e ig h t on e ig h t questions fro m  the  
ye a rs , the S ocia l C .e d it g o ve rn - llo o r , la m itcd  w ith  p r id e  to  the  
m e iil cou ld  im in t w ith  p r id e  " to  g o vc rm iie iil'.s a c c o n ip lis h m e iits ,
ve t rc iH U ted he had not a v e ry  e n v ia b le  re c o rd .”  (p iick ly  assuring  the re  w a - m o te
A “ m a n ia c ,"  w ho d e rive s  hi.s *"*■' ‘‘ " '■ ka l fo r  such In  a lm o s t the sam e b re a th , he to In- done— "ilo n e  now  and no t
•‘k ic k s ’ ’ th ro u g h  a  c ru e l e lim in -  V* w a rn e d  B r it is h  Colum bian.s have in  the  nex t decade w hen i t  w i l l
a tion  o f pct.s, i.s loose in  K e lo w n a . , i  i s a t i s f u x i  w ith  the  be tm i la te .* ’
two purebred dogs—both of them nchievcment.s” realized during Again he urged Smith Okana-! The  th r il l-s e e k e r  added 
a n o th e r dog to  the  li.st o f aniinal-s ya rd , 
he ha.s k ille d  o r  m a im e d  in  a cases
>‘•'1 n eve r p e rm itte d  out o f the  back the  la s t e ig h t yea rs . M a n y  he gan eonstituen t’s to  vo le  S ocia l 
Cause o f dea th  in  both  sa id  w e re  " ta k in g  fo r  g ra n te d "  C re d it n o tin g  "b e  th a n k fu l you
has been a ttr ib u te d
W. A. C. BENNETT . . .  30 YEARS IN BUSINESS
30TH  ANNIVERSARY




tra n s fe rre d  to  the  look-out ix is t. '  “  " ’dh  a .22  c a ll-  re a p in g  tlie.se bcnefit.s i.s to  keep
i f  the K e low na  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  ‘ ‘' " f  ch ld rc n  ra n g in g  in  age b re  r i f le .  the  Socia l C re d it g o ve rn m e n t in
has any sav in  the  m a tte r . : in rc e  io  seven. jyjjck T u rk ,  a ne ighbor o f M r. p o w e r,”  M r . G a g la rd i assured.
A n  execu tive  m e e tin c  o f the  in c id e n t— lik e  a ll other.s ( 'o u lth a rd , found "s e v e ra l e m p ty ;
to  the  g o ve rn m e n t’ s va rie d  bone- havi 
f its . yo u r
in  shooting  cases "'I'Tie on ly  w ay  to  con tinue
the nam e B ennett to  p u t 
'x ' Ix '.s ide ."
A n  execu tive  e e tin g  o f the  , ,
board  Tuesday gave  a d e fin ite ^^
“ thumb.s d o w n " re p ly  to  a c ity i< y -V «
The ow ner o f the
e p ty
n i' .22 ea.sc.s”  beh ind  a c ity  used N O T P E R F E C T  
south- lot dow n tow n . '  He denied the  g o ve rn m e n t
co u n c il .suggestion to  th a t e f - i „  ,  ,, . , 'H ie  m en be lieve  the re  m a y  be e ve r ‘ e lu iiiie d  to  be p e rfe c t. ’ ’
fp~t ; ^ n  r f t  p u reb red  some connection . b u t ins tead  po in ted  to its  re co rd
F re d  J . H catJev. b oa rd  n u u i- j "  ......................................  '  I 'o c w d  vvhieb goes u iic h a l- ,
ager. w as in s tn ic te d  to  p o in t ^  ^
o u t to  th e  a ld e rm e n  that t h e R a i 'y . . C o u r ie r  h is  dog was
p e rs o n s ^ L 'a  D L s L g ^ c a iV ’ ^̂ c o u n c il has g ra n te d  tra d e
Trade Licences OK
ide  o f the  ro a d  fo r  a p p ro a ch in g  I •* cm.t r a f f ic  and w o u ld  be practically I ̂ c  sa id  the  dog  cam e home ^J-cences as fo llow  s .
longed  in  the  anna ls  o f p ro v in - i 
c ia l p o lit ic s .
I ’he g o ve rn m e n t, he sa id , had  
c o m p le te ly  e rased the  p ro v in c ia l 
d e b t w h ic h  the  p rev ious  co a li-
i n L c L s M c ' \ o  m o to r is ts  v v i t h l l j ^ ^ S  and he in u n e d ia te lv  to o k | F r S d s  S ^s^o n ^  i i n c u r r e d .
lit to a local animal ho.spital. i‘'P“ ocoiirc.v iranci.s bar.sons. “Tliese other government.^. al
B y  P A T R IC K  R O E  i in  the  In te r io r ,  w ith  s to res  flo u r-
D a ily  C o u r ie r  S ta ff  W r ite r  ish in g  in  K e lo w n a , V e rn o n . Pen-
- -  . u „  4 I t ic to n , K a m lo o p s  and  W estbankT h e re  a rc  tw o  b e g in n in g s  to |
fh e  .story o f B e n n e tt s S tores.
One opens in  1904 w hen D a v id  
L e c k ic  b ro u g h t l i is  fa m ily  to  
K e lo w n a  on the  o ld  s te rn w h e c l- 
^ e r .  “ A b e rd e e n ” .
^  H o  b u i l t  a new  b u ild in g  on B e r ­
n a rd  A vc . and th e re  opened th e  
D . L c c k ie  H a rd w a re  S to re .
T he  o th e r b e g in n in g  la y  in  
N e w  B ru n s w ic k  d u r in g  the  e a r ly  
d a y s  o f th e  F i r s t  W o r ld  W a r, 
w h e n  yo u n g  W il l ia m  A n d re w
The  g ro w th  w as g ra d u a l and 
s teady  as is  b o rn e  o u t b y  re fe r
once to  its  “ m ile s to n e ”  j 'c a rs  in 'e s ta b lis h e d .
tra ile rs .
A. M . D uncan  sa id  proposed 
change w o u ld  a l s o  in vo lve  
“ h a rd sh ip  and cxpen.se”  fo r  the 
boo th ’ s iie rso n n e l in  g e ttin g  to  
and fro m  w o rk .
Okanagan Display 
At Coast Exhibit
I The O kanagan  V a lle y  T o u r is t  
'A s so c ia tio n  p lans  to  have  a 
to day  accoun t fo r  a la rg e  p a r t  booth a t the  P a c if ic  N a tio n a l E x -  
o f th e  tu rn o v e r. .h ib it io n  in  V a n co u ve r n e x t W'eek.
1951; The W estbank b ra n c h ' I t  w i l l  be su p p o rte d  b y  the  
was added to » th o  ‘ ‘f a m i ly ’ ’ . iKc low m a, V e rn o n  and P e n tic to n  
1952: The K a m lo o p s  s to re  w a s !b o a rd s  o f tra d e , and w i l l  fca -
. pit y ‘-'‘n ire .v  r is & ,j “ T l  o th e r governm ent.^, a l l
“ T h a t dog n e ve r w o u ld  have i'̂ ‘b ^ ’tne^d  M n tra c to r.s . ith e y  e v e r d id  fo r  the p ro v in c e  1
h u r t  anyone. E v e ry o n e  l ik e s ' / o  the  Pentic ton^ E n g in e e r in g \v a s  ta lk .  E ven  to day—th e y ’r e : 
h im . H e ’s no t even  tw o  y e a r s L t d .  (p e r l i e d  T . R ay- Socia l C re d it;
o ld —,iust a l i t t le  p u p ,”  sa id  M r . no r L td . i  to  pursue the business g o y o rn m e n t—y o u r g o ve rn m e n t— '
C ou ltharc i. o f a i i co n d itio n in g . ________ jjj.  one o f a c tio n , no t p ro m is e s ,”
I A  check b y  T he  C o u r ie r  w ith ' ' '  ' “ iM r .  G a g la rd i sa id
I the  a n im a l h o s p ita l re ve a le d  j W A T E R  S P E E D  M r .  G a g la rd i. pok ing  fu n  a t!
I seve ra l such shoo ting  and p o i-| Sound tra v e ls  in  w a te r  a t a o p p os ition  p a rtie s . d e sc rib e d  
'.soning in c id e n ts  in  the  v ic in ity  | speed o f abou t 4,900 fe e t a s e c - 'th e ir  in s is ta n ce  on prom isc.s in  
o f G y ro  P a rk — a ll s ince  th e -.s u m -o n d . i th e ir  ca m p a ig n  i i la lfo rm s  "o n e




on A ll Routes In  
B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
E lfe cU vc
Sept. 7 and 14, 1960.
(s u b je c t to  con.scnt o f  the  
P u b lic  U t il i t ie s  C o m m iss io n ) 
A n y  o b je c tio n  m a y  be f i le d  
w ith  the  S u pe rin te n d e n t o f  
M o to r C a rr ie r . '.  P u b lic  U t i l i ­
ties Cm nm i.ssion. V a n co u ve r, 
B.C. up  to  A u gus t 24, 19C0. F o r  
fu l l in fo rm a v io n . sec y o u r  lo c a l 
G reyhound  A g en t.
G  R  E Y H O U  N  D
p ro g re ss in g  to  th e  p ro m in e n c e  i t  
now  e n jo y s :
1931: On a p a r tn e rs h ip  bas is  
w ith  a n o th e r o p e ra to r  th e  f i r s t  
b ra n c h  w as opened in  V e rnon .
1935: T he  "Vernon b ra n c h  was 
ta ke n  o v e r  e n t ire ly  b y  B e n n e tt’ s 
S to res.
I t  is now  m a n a g e d  b y  D ave  
R ic h a rd s  w ho has been w ith  the
C e c il B e n n e tt be g a n  w o rk in g  a f - ' f i r m  fo r  ju s t  o v e r th re e  yea rs , 
te r  school and  d u r in g  v a c a tio n s ; 1941: T h e  P e n tic to n  s to re  was
in  a n e ig h b o rh o o d  h a rd w a re  
s to re .
I t  wa.s pe rhap s  in te r ru p te d  in
opened.
I t  is  u n d e r the  d ire c t io n  o f 
M a u r ic e  B ird ,  w ho began  h is  ap-
1917 as he e n lis te d  in  th e  P .oya l p re n tic e s h ip  w ith  th e  o rg a n iza - 
F ly in g  C orps , a nd  b e in g  d e m o ­
b il iz e d  a t  w a r 's  end, jo in e d  h is  
fa th e r ,  a “ re tu rn e d  m a n " ,  h o m e -
P ca cc  R iv e r
The  m a n a g e r th e re  is  B i l l  
A y ls w o r th , w h o  has been w ith  the  
B e n n e tt g ro u p  s ince  1946.
R ay  Stone, head  sh ip p e r a t the 
K e lo w n a  w arehouse , has been 
w ith  th e  f i r m  fo r  a l l  i ts  30 ye a rs , 
and, b e fo re  th a t,  w as w ith  the  
D . L e c k ie  H a rd w a re  S to re  fo r  
th re e  ye a rs . E a r l ie r  th is  m o n th  
he w as a w a rd e d  a t r ip  to  h is  
n a tiv e  S o m m e rse t in  E n g la n d  as 
a g i f t  f ro m  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n .
W. A . C. B e n n e tt, fo u n d e r and 
s t i l l  p re s id e n t o f th e  com p a n y , 
p e rs o n a lly  d ire c te d  i ts  a ffa irs  
u n t i l  c a lle d  upon  to  fo rm  h is  f i r s t
t i i r e  d is p la ys  d e p ic tin g  a t t ra c ­
tions and c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the  
th re e  cen tres .
P a r t ic ip a t io n  in  the  e f fo r t  w as 
sanctioned  b y  th e  e xe cu tive  o f 
the  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f T ra d e  
Tuesday.
F in a l d iscuss ions w ith  th e  V e r­
non and  P e n tic to n  re p re se n ta ­
tiv e s  w i l l  be e n te re d  in to  la te r  
th is  w eek , a nd  a rra n g e m e n ts  
m ade fo r  m a n n in g  th e  booth .
s te a d in g  in  the  
c o u n try .
, y  B u t th is  b e g in n in g  was r i g h t _______
'b a ck  on course  f ro m  1920 to  1 9 2 9 . Y E A R
overseas w ith  th e  R C A F  in  the 
Second W o r ld  W a r, has been 
w ith  i t  s ince .
t io n  in  K e lo w n a  in  1939, and, w h o ,! g o v e rn m e n t a t  V ic to r ia  in  1952. 
w ith  th e  e xce p tio n  o f se rv ice  H is  c h ild re n  had  been a c tiv e
in  th e  business on and  o f f  s ince 
th e ir  e a r ly  teens, a nd  R . J  
B e n n e tt was w e ll p re p a re d  to  
succeed h is  fa th e r  as its  g u id in g
—  - -------  ----------------------------  , , 0 ,0  • M , , I s p ir i t— a fa c t a m p ly  d e m o n s tra t-
D u r in g  the p e r io d  th e  young  M r . !  T h is  was the g ie a to s tL , j  subsequen t co n tin u in g
B e n n e tt w o rk e d  fo r  s ix  y e a rs  s in g le  y e a r  fo r  new  a c t iv it ie s , p ro s p e r ity  a nd  p rog ress  
w ith  the  M n rs h a ll-W c lls  com - though th e y  w c re _  a l l  cen tre d  B e fo re ‘ lo n g  W. R . ' 
p a n y  In  E d m o n to n , be fo re  e n te r-  I'O 'md th e  o r ig in a l K e lo w n a  store .
in g  a p a r tn e rs h ip  to  open h a rd ­
w a re  s to res a t W c s tlo c k  and 
C lyd e  in  A lb e r ta .
I t  w as a t C lyde  in  1927 he m a r ­
r ie d  M a y  R ic h a rd s . T lic y  had 
f i r s t  m e t in  E d m o n to n .
In  1929 he so ld  h is  in te re s t in  
live .M berta  bus iness to  b 's  p a r t ­
n e r, in  p re p a ra tio n  fo r  m o v in g  to  
K e low na  w it l i  M rs . B e n n e tt and 
th e ir  c h ild re n , A n ita  and R usse ll 
J a m e s . (W . R .. " B i l l "  B e n n e tt 
w as bo rn  here  in  1932.)
I t  w as re m o d e lle d  and  c n la rg  
cd to  in c lu d e  th e  p re m ise s  n e x t 
d o o r on B e rn a rd  A vc .
A lso  in  1948 th e  scope o f b u s i­
ness w as ex te n d e d  to  t l ic  fu rn i­
tu re  and  a p p lia n ce s  fie ld s , w liic h
B of T Wants Sign 
For Lake Bridge
T ile  K e lo w n a  B o a rd  o f T ra d  
jo  ^ lle ■ V w .^  beg in n in g s  o f , / l OcMi onl . n 
,’ s S to res converged , 'n ia t  I " f  in fo rm n tu m  s ign  fo r  O ka-;
B E N N E T T S  T A K E  O V E R
In in:
year saw W. C. BiMineU buy'''*’R‘“* Lake Bildgc.
I*"' V'. 7'Ix-' executive learned Tues-
to e.staolish tile lir.-t BemieU jj., lopresentations to the
hardware coiieern in llie U k a i i a - h i g h w a y s  for tlie
***’’' . , , 'erection of one had drawn aI ills week the eompany ce le -,
brate.s llu' .lOtli anniyersar.y of its: decided to take the matter
foniidiiig luday it is the biggest i|,„j Earle C, Westwood,
independent lurdware i)peration |pjn|.^(,.|. leereation and con­
servation.
The board is of oiiiiilon a sign 
or notice .-lioiild be flisplaycd on 
tlie bridge, setting forth its story 
and slatislics.
Meiiiliers are eonfldenl it 
would lie of interest to residents,: 
and would help .spread the fame' 
of Kelowna throiigli tonri.sts.
Film Showing Tonight 
In City Park Oval
Tonight will lie “all color” 
night In the City Bark Oval, willi 
three films heiiig .shown begin­
ning at (l)isk.
I The tlirei' movies slated for 
lld.s week’s .showing will be;
I “The Veterinarian,” "Iligli 
'Power” and "Bow to l'’lnlsli 
Douglas Fir Plywood”
The lllms are pio\ideil by llie 
snnmu'r .'bows coiiimitlee of tlii' 
Ki'lowiia Film Council.
Dusk in the Kelowna ■ area Is 
approximately 8:40 p in.
B e n n e tt
jo in e d  h is  b ro th e r  on a fu l l  t im e  
basis. N ow  th e y  m anage  the  K e l­
owna s to re  a nd  supe rv ise  the  in ­
te r io r  opera tion :;.
NO R E S T IN G
In  c e le b ra tin g  30 ye a rs  o f .suc­
cessfu l tra d in g , th e y  have no in ­
ten tions  o f re s tin g  on th e ir  la u r ­
els.
T h e ir  store.s can e q u ip  any 
b u ild in g  fro m  A  to  Z, and th e y  
are c o n fid e n t t l ie i r  ca rlo a d  lo t 
b u y in g  p o lic y  and un ique  th re e - 
m onths in te re s t- fre e  c re d it  .sys­
tem  w i l l  b r in g  t l io m  e ve r b ig g e r 
and b e tte r  ye a rs .
HAVE FUN AT VANCOUVER'S
Then come home to the 
peace and comfort of thi
STARTING TOM ORROW
HIGH ADVENTURE ON THE MI6HTV MISSISSIPPI!
MafK Twain’s romantic rogues come fa thrilling life on the big CinemaScope screen! 
MARK TWAIN'S
Thejidventures o f  
Hucl êberrij'Finii'
In Cinemascope Ami METROCOLOR
TONY RANDALL ARCHIE MOORE
ni\H d/ki iltivrrngi
- -  i :n d .s  t o n i t I'; — EDDIE HODGES
Yiil Br.Miner 
“ONt’E MO HE 
WITH b’EMLINC”
Sliow s 7:0(1 tm d !»;()0
W o n d e rfu l
A l l-F a m ily
E n te r ta in m e n t
■AS iiucntimr ritiu"
I IIMOUS PUVfllS THUm
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D
Social Credit Builds ForYour Future I
P K O G R l i  S  S  
S E C I J I U T Y
J O »  S
V O T i  f  O R  T H E  6 0 V E R N M E N T  
T H A T  6 E T S  T H I N O S  D O N E !
» COURIER NEWS EDITOR
Hiinald Wade has been ap- 
pulnti'il in'\\> editor of the 
Ki'louna I’ouiii'i, it was aii- 
iiouneed lodas l>y 11, P. Mae- 
l.ean, intbli’Ju'r and editor of 
the p.'iper. Mr. Wadi' ha-i as- 
Mitned hl'> lU'W ilutlc!, lli' has 
had a wide ex)iei lenei' with 
nyss : 'p a |H 'iin  Kiigl.ind, Ka.' t 
.\filea  .oul Caiiilda, He w.o, 
loliailU ' a'■•I-1.011 I'dllor of 
the K.ind"''!''- Senlini'l wlii'ie 
he Mas eiuplo>e»l for (l\v \ < to  ■: 
.out l!- tlaTeloie well aequ.unt- 
id  With Hiiti-h I’olumbia. Dur- 
uig thr pa'll two M'ai- lie ha-- 
been 111 Keina wlu'ie he war. 
e<'inieeti<i wilh new'papers in 
Nanol)l and MoinbaMi, On tinr 
( ’•Uiiier staff Mr, Wade Mie- 
eeeds W. Beavet Joiies, who 
hu» Im ii v.iiiim'cUhI with the 
| i a p <  t l.'i Je.H . .O ld  w l l - i  l i ; is  
lesIglU'd,
T ake  the lu in ll.v  fu r  h
m :  v .s u lu ; ( lu i is i ;
on O U nn ng iiii l .a k r  
In  26 wpaUT c ru is e r
1-Hour Cruises
1”  el y tw o la u ii st.o  lin g  
at to  .1 I I I .  I t i lo u g h  to  8  p 111 
. \ l t i i l is  M.tlO. ( h i l i l r r i i  .50c
t.e.iVe'. HtH'k .d, foot of tjui eil . 
w.i\ Thkets e.ui lie ti' ei\i>d 
al Kelo'wna T ia w l :a;iuee 
Pliouo PO 2-4M5.
BOB'S
I ' l  r x s i  H I e i t i  is i;
BOYD
DRIVE-IN THEATRE
1 Cl 11(111 R iiiu l — Show S larlM  9:00 p .in .
r O N K H H
"And God Created
Women n
Brigitte B:o(iot, ( ’iirt Jiirgen.s 
See tlu' .'I'xle.'it jiru'kage to come from 
Pari'; . . . Brigitte Bardot . , , you've 
lieimt alioiit her, now see for your­
self, why.
and '
• I I AH lU.AIM  ’
Hoi v t ’.dliouii, liuMan (,’utiooiiig'-i 
A whole town eaiiglit between land 




W .A . C  BENNETT
M.L.A. for South Okanagein
SEPTEAABER 12th
FOR PERFORMANCE . . .  NOT PROMISES
V ote  Social Credit
■■
■ . - • • ' ' ‘i’i
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C o lo n ia l P o lic y  
T ra n s it io n  Easier
Events arc moving very quickl> in Africa 
and the layman finds it almost iiiqvussiblc 
to keep his geography up to date, with new 
countries being ^ u n  almost every day. 
However, even the casual observer must 
recognize that there is an interesting pat­
tern in the transition of the African colony 
to independent nations: the British colon­
ics generally make the transition quietly and 
reasonable easily while those of other coun­
tries generally are born in strife and uncer- 
lainty.
TIktc is a reason for this; the difference 
between the British colonial policy and those 
of other countries. The British have encour­
aged the natives to take part in business, in­
dustry and government with the result that 
a background necessary to orderly govern- 
rnent has been established. In addition there 
has been a hard core of experienced British 
civil servants who have continued in the ser­
vice of the new governments to guide them 
over the rough first few years.
In this connection, it is interesting to note 
that the British government has announced 
a new financial arrangement which should 
help to solve one of the most difficult prob­
lems that faces the peoples of the dependent 
territories which arc advancing towards self- 
government and independence.
The events of recent weeks in Africa have 
shown all too clearly that it is absolutely 
essential when power is transferred to have 
trained public servants— civil, security and 
police services— if chaos and economic crisis 
are to be avoided.
This principle has been for very many 
years the core of British policy towards the 
dependent territories— the recognition that it 
is merely an abdication of responsibility to 
hand over power without creating first a 
team of people capable of running the ma­
chinery of governmt.nt efficiently.
This idea was the driving force of Indian- 
isation, vyhich made possible ^he emergence 
of Pakistan and India as fu ly fledge do­
minions. It governed the intensified African- 
isation in Ghana and Nigeria in preparation 
for independence, and it is being applied in 
all other territories in Africa and elsewhere.
But the localisation of public services is 
not in itself a sufficient answer to the im­
mense challenges of the years of change. It 
cannot be achieved quickly enough or thor­
oughly enough. Thrusting ideas generate 
pressures for speed, and the march of events 
tends to overtake the preparations for them.
The immediately available resources of 
less developed lands are moreover limited, 
and must be rationed between the priorities 
which clamour competitively. The very act 
of transition itself— the transfer from colon­
ial rule, backed by a powerful and experi­
enced home government, to a regime which 
must stand on its own feet politically and 
economically as well as administratively—  
creates extra demands both on material rc-
o r  3
f h s i u c j s
sources and mantxswer.
The answer, ot course, is in the retention 
and recruitment of imported administrators 
and advisers— ■’technicians of government” 
you might call them. And not only office men 
but field workers, doctors, engineers, geolo­
gists, tropical agriculturalists and forestry 
experts, teachers, research men, veterinar­
ians. and so on.
The iiiqxsrlance of this is well understood 
in the developing territories themselves. The 
value which is put on the work of these Brit­
ish public servants overseas is shown by the 
kccnnc.ss of the newly independent coun 
tries of the Commonwealth to employ them. 
There are, for instance, some 3,000 in 
(ihana, 1,000 in Malaya, and nearly 3,(X)0 
in Nigeria. A notable declaration recently 
came from Nyasaland's Dr. Hastings Banda.
Conditions of employment of Britain’s 
overseas public servants thus involves much 
more than Uic careers of men in it. They 
can vitally affect the key task of helping 
emergent nations to establish the good ad­
ministration and sound economy without 
which political independence would be a 
mockery.
On the 25,000 men in the service very 
largely depends not only the transition to 
independence, but also the assurance that 
the achievement of self-rule will not be fol­
lowed by a deterioration of the efficiency of 
the government, impoverishment of the peo­
ple and the spread of injustice.
Recently there have been signs that the 
number of this very necessary corps of pub­
lic servants was beginning to dwindle too 
quickly. British officials overseas have begun 
to have doubts about their future. Some have 
felt that their best course might be to cut 
their losses and resign. New’ recruits haye 
become less willing to come forward.
The cumulative effect could have been 
disastrous in territories which were count­
ing on these experienced men to help them 
'th rough  to a tim eiwhen they have enough 
trained men of their own.
Recognizing the problem, the British Gov­
ernment tried to do something about it. It 
has committed itself— to the tune of some 
£  10 million to £ 2 0  million a year over the 
next ten years— to make up the difference 
between local rates of salary and the supple­
mentary pay and allowance which form part 
of the inducement to expatriate officers to 
serve overseas. This is in addition to under­
takings it has already given that when a ter­
ritory becomes self-governing, pensions and 
conditions of service will be safeguarded and 
compensation paid to officers suffering from 
permanent retirement. Thus overseas public 
servants and— important in these matters, 
their wives— ^will have a greater sense of 
security; and territorial governments will be 
relieved of the burden of extra pay which 
is needed to attract men to serve away from 
their home surroundings.
K
O H A W A  REPORT
M.P.'s Fair Gam e 
For Press Barbs
ratrlck N te tra U M  U vn v« c« - i A  c lo se ly  re la te d  c o m p la in t Is
t l« a . I IU  O uea l C o lu m id tt  la - . th a t w hen  a p a i i ia m e n la ry  Issue 
day U WaUace B. Keabltt. a rises  re jjo r te rs  ta k e  sides l ik e
A u - I to
f N O U S T f t Y
j o
"SAY, 'AH /  It
W o rld  Communism W atches 
U.S. Presidential O u tcom e
B y  W IL L IA M  L .  R Y A N  I long  a ta rg e t  o f  R uss ian  a m b i- 
A sso c ia te d  P ress N ew s A n a ly s  tions , the  U n ite d  Sta tes en joys
1 u ! the  su p p o rt o f T u rk e y , I ra n ,  W o r ld  c o m m u n is m  w a tch es  im  ^ ^
te n t ly  as A m e ric a n s  p r e ^ r e  o mounded b y  b i t t e r  enem ies— and 
choose a new  p re s id e n t in  N o ve m -
P a rU a m e n ta ry  S e c re ta ry  l«  
th e  M in is te r  fa r  E x te rn a l A f ­
fa irs .  and C cassem U ye  M .P . 
fo r  O x fo rd , O n t.
P a r lia m e n t In  g e n e ra l and M P s  
in  p a r t ic u la r  h ave  a lw a ys  been 
fa ir  g am e  fo r  th e  c r i t ic a l  b a rb s  
o f the  p ress g a lle ry . T h is  o f 
course , is  as I t  shou ld  be s ince  
d e m o c ra c y  is  n o t a s ta tic  th in g  
and  m u s t c o n s ta n tly  a d ju s t Its  
fo rm  o f exp re ss io n  to  th e  tim e s  
and  e lim in a te  i ts  sh o rtco m in g s . 
T he  e ve r w a tc h fu l eye o f  the  
fo u r th  esta te  as re p re se n te d  b y  
the  P a r lia m e n ta ry  P ress  G a lle ry  
has a v i ta l  fu n c tio n  in  ke e p in g  
o u r w a y  o f g o v e rn m e n t a liv e , 
h e a lth y  and  k ic k in g .
H o w e ve r, l ik e  a ny  o th e r h u ­
m a n  In s titu t io n , even the  press 
g a lle ry , w h ic h  Is one o f  th e  m a in  
w a tch  dogs o f o u r  fre e d o m s , has 
its  sh o rtco m in g s . F ro m  an  M P ’s 
v ie w p o in t, I  sec c e r ta in  c r i t i ­
c ism s th a t m ig h t w e ll be no ted . 
F ra n k ly ,  I  do  n o t th in k  I t  fa i r  
fo r  M P s  to  o b je c t to  the  a c t iv i­
t ie s  o f any  In d iv id u a l m e m b e rs  
o f the  press g a lle ry . The  b e h a v ­
io u r o f an in d iv id u a l m a y  n o t be 
p e rfe c t b u t th a t  is  no  reason  to  
b la m e  the w h o le  g roup . Y o u  
o cca s io n a lly  f in d  d ishones t la w ­
y e rs  and u n e th ic a l d o c to rs : l ik e -  
wl.se tho  p ress  has Its  b la c k  
sheep as w e ll.
I  do no t th in k  i t  f a i r  to  c r i t i ­
c ize  c e rta in  new spapers  fo r  con­
s ta n tly  ta k in g  p a r t is a n  a ttitu d e s  
on p a r lia m e n ta ry  issues. O u r 
p a r ty  system  o f  g o v e rn m e n t 
w o u ld  n o t lo n g  s u rv iv e  im less  
som e new spapers  sough t to  con­
s ta n tly  p ro m o te  th e  a c t iv it ie s  o f 
th e  p a r ty  o f th e ir  cho ice . M y  
c r it ic is m s  a re  d ire c te d  to  th a t  
sec tion  o f th e  p a r l ia m e n ta ry  
press g a lle ry  th a t  p ro fesses to  
be p o li t ic a l ly  independe n t. F u r ­
th e rm o re , these c r it ic is m s  do 
n o t g e n e ra lly  a p p ly  to  se n io r 
m e m b e rs  o f th e  press.
In  th e  la s t fe w  ye a rs  in te rp re
s()cc la to rs  a t  a f ix itb a ll  gam e . 
U n fo r tu n a te ly ,  these tid e s  a re  
o fte n  chosen b e fo re  a l l  the  fa c ta  
co n ce rn in g  the  issue a re  b ro u g h t 
Ui l ig h t.  H u m a n  n a tu re  b e ing  
w h a t i t  is , m os t people do  n o t
ber,
W h a t faces th e  m a n  upon  
w h o m  w i l l  fa l l  th e  re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  
o f n a tio n a l and w o r ld  leade rsh ip?
On th e  S o v ie t fro n t ie r ,  th e  U n ite d  
S ta tes has th e  su p p o rt o f  the  
Shah o f o i l- r ic h  Ira n , b u t  m a n y  
o f  I r a n ’ s yo u n g  m e n  a re  d is il-
peop le  to  m anage  th e ir  a f fa irs ,  t iv e  re p o r t in g  has becom e fash - 
m e m o rie s  o f c o lo n ia lis m , a l l j io n a b le .  M a n y  a ttr ib u te  th is  in ­
m a k e  A fr ic a  an  a llu r in g  p ros-j n o va tio n  to  th e  s ty le  in tro d u c e d  
p e c t fo r  c o m m u n is m  in  te rm s  o f.b y  c e rta in  p e r io d ic a ls . T h is  k in d  
fu tu re  chaos w ith  w h ic h  to  d iv id e  o f re p o r t in g  o f even ts  is  no t 
and ha rass  th e  W est. As an  o r-  n e ce ssa rily  o f  a fa c tu a l n a tu re  
gan lzed  p a r ty ,  the  C o m m u n is ts  b u t ra th e r  one w r it te n  to  s u it 
a re  a lm o s t n o n -e x is te n t in  b la c k  the  pe rsona l v ie w p o in t o f  the  re -
I f  n u c le a r w a r  is  ru le d  o u t as lus ioned, p r im e  ta rg e ts  fo r  a 
a s o lu tio n  o f th e  co ld  w a r s tru g -  j-engYved S o v ie t d r iv e  fo r  in f lu -  
g le , th e  dec is ive  a rena  th ro u g h -; gnee.
o u t th e  w o r ld  Is the  p o lit ic a l;  T here  a re  o n ly  abou t 12 ,0 0 0  
one. T h e re , th e  ch a llenge  to  ha rd -co re  C o m m u n is ts , and  abou t
A m e r ic a n  w o r ld  le a d e rs h ip  adds 
u p  to  so m e th ing  l ik e  th is :
L a t in  A m e r ic a
T he  fa n a t ic a l a n t i -  Y a n ke e
Cure For C om petition
A Canadian radio manufacturer has an­
nounced production of a low-priced radio to 
compete with low-priccd Japanese iqjports. 
’Hie firm says it has been able to make a 
model at a competitive pricb by receiving 
“ the greatest co-operation” from parts sup­
pliers. Manufacturers of the components 
have also been hard hit by cheaper imports 
and have decided that dropping their prices 
to enable Canadian firms to make radios in 
the low-price range “ is the most effective 
way to meet the competition.” The same 
radio will sell for much less in the Uniled 
Slates, because the firm’s Chicago plant is 
fully automated and can thus produce even 
more cheaply than the partially automated 
Canadian plant.
Just over a month ago the chairman of 
the committee on importations of the Elec­
tronic Industries Association of Canada, Mr. 
\V. E. Curry, said that competition from low- 
wage countries has created a state of na­
tional emergency. Canada’s rarlio and radio
tube industries will be wiped out within two 
years if imports from Japan continue at 
present levels, he said. Secondary manufac­
turing in general is fighting for its life and 
has little chance of survival unless the Do­
minion Government provides greater protec­
tion.
This industry is constantly demanding 
Government protection through tariffs and 
import quotas, but so far the Government 
has withstood these demands, and rightly. 
Now, despite the cries of imminent disaster, 
one firm has found a solution: That the 
“ most effective way to meet competition” is 
by producing competitively priced goods. 
The only cause for amazement is that, in an 
economic system which prides itself on free 
enterprise, tliis should have been the last 
resort instead of the first. Canadian business 
would do w'cll to examine thoroughly the 
solutions to its problems which lie within its 
own control, before embarking on tlic sup­
pliant path to Ottawa.
15,000 o th e rs  w h o  w i l l  do  th e ir  
b id d in g , in  th e  M id d le  E a s t. B u t 
in  th e  m in d s  o f  m a n y  A ra b  le a d ­
ers the  R uss ia n s  have  sep a ra te d  
“ A " ! c o l l a b o r a t i o n  w ith  th e  S o v ie t 
tV io ^ T t; nncu inn  oTTionff u F  n p v f  ^ o v e m m e n t f r o m  su p p o rt o f the
T n n r ^ ^ r p n t /n ; ,C o m m u n is t  m o v e m e n t to thed o o r ne ighbo rs . C uba th re a te n s  , . . .  ,  W pqtprn  in tp re it* ;
to  becom e a la u n c h in g  p ad  W e ste rn  in te re s ts .
C o m m u n is t p o lit ic a l m j s s ^ i l e s  
a im e d  a t  g e n e ra tin g  chaos and  
a p p ly in g  p r e s s u r e  w h e re v e r 
L a t in  A m e r ic a n  g o ve rn m e n ts  t r y  
to  re m a in  f r ie n d ly  w ith  th e  
U n ite d  Sta tes. A  ba ck lo g  o f popu ­
la r  g o o d w ill to w a rd  the  U .S. 
seem s to  have  d w in d le d .
W hen na z ism  th re a te n e d  south  
o f th e  b o rd e r, a d e te rm in e d  U .S. 
p ro g ra m , coup led  w ith  a good- 
n e ig h b o r p o lic y , headed i t  o ff.
B u t W ash in g to n  co n ce n tra te d  its  
p o s t-w a r a tte n tio n  on E u ro p e .
L a t in  A m e r ic a ’ s p ro b le m s  w e re  
shun ted  aside. W ash ing ton  en­
cou raged  the  C om m on M a rk e t  
idea  in  E u ro p e  b u t, sa id  c r it ic s ,  
i t  ig n o re d  s im ila r  a m b itio n s  in  
L a t in  A m e r ic a .
O th e r c r it ic s  c o m p la in e d  the  
U n ite d  States supported  w h a t­
e v e r re g im e s  g rabbe d  p o w e r — 
th a t  a l l  a d ic ta to r  had  to  do  w as 
to  d e c la re  h im s e lf  a n ti-C o m m u - 
n is t  and  a l l  e lse w o u ld  be o v e r­
looked .
A fr ic a  b u t th e ir  agents a re  con­
s ta n tly  busy .
W e s te rn  E u ro p e
P o ss ib ly  3,500,000 C o m m u n is ts , 
a t t ra c t in g  abou t 1 2 ,000 ,0 0 0  vo tes  
in  v a r io u s  e lec tions— the  b u lk  in  
I ta ly  and  F ra n c e —lo s t in flu e n ce  
in  m u ch  o f W e s te rn  E u ro p e  as 
l iv in g  s ta n d a rd s  c lim b e d . B u t 
th e y  s t i l l  re p re se n t a p o w e rfu l 
co ld  w a r  fo rce .
S o v ie t p o lic y  h a s  caused 
s tra in s  In  W este rn  E u ro p e ’ s re ­
la tio n s  w ith  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes.
p o rte r . In  o th e r w o rd s , th e  re  
p o r te r  tr ie s  to  com b ine  th e  tw o  
d is t in c t fu n c tio n s  o f  b o th  re p o r t­
in g  fa c ts  a nd  c o m m e n tin g  on 
the  new s. These tw o  fu n c tio n s  
se p a ra te ly  a re  h ig h ly  d e s ira b le  
b u t in  c o m b in a tio n  th e y  a re  not. 
O ver the  y e a rs  th e  p u b lic  h ad  
com e to  a cce p t as fa c t  w h a t ap­
peared  in  th e  press as new s, now  
th is  con fidence  has been shaken 
Isecause o f  th is  new  vogue  in  
re p o rtin g .
l ik e  to  lose face  b y  ch a n g in g  
th e ir  v ie w p o in ts  In  th?  m id d le  
o f a  d eba te  and  th e  a tt itu d e , ‘ T  
have  m a d e  up  m y  m in d , to  
Hades w ith  th e  fa c ta  o fte n  re ­
su lts .
Som e m e m b e rs  o f  th e  p ress 
s im p ly  do  n o t seem  to  a p p re c i­
a te  som e o f the  w a ys  In  w h ic h  .
o u r p a r ty  sys tem  o f  g o v e rn m e n t *
op e ra te s : l ik e  c r it ic iz in g  the  In ­
te rn a l a c t iv it ie s  o f  a ' c lu b  w hen 
you  a re  n o t a m e m b e r. F o r  ex­
a m p le . y o u  o fte n  f in d  M P s  c r lU - 
d ie d  fo r  b e ing  " r u b b e r  s ta m p s ’ * 
and a lw a y s  v o tin g  w ith  th e ir  
p a rty .
N o w  th e  s tand  o f  a n y  iw l i t ic a l  
p a r ty  on a c u r re n t p u b lic  issue 
is  d e te rm in e d  a t  a  p r iv a te  m ee t­
in g  o r  caucus o f the  M P s  be­
lo n g in g  to  th a t  p a r ty .  These 
m e e tin g s  a rc  se c re t and e v e ry  
poss ib le  v ie w p o in t on a ny  b ig  
issue is  h e a te d ly  and u n re s e rv ­
e d ly  d iscussed. T he  p o s itio n  o f  
the  p a r ty  is  th u s  d e te rm in e d  
and is  a n  a m a lg a m a tio n  o f  a l l  
the  v ie w p o in ts  expressed b y  the  
m e m b e rs . T h is , in  m y  o p in io n , 
is  how  d e m o c ra c y  shou ld  w o rk .
T he  p o s itio n  o f any  p o lit ic a l 
p a r ty  on  an Issue should  be de­
te rm in e d  b y  th e  com b ined  v ie w ­
p o in ts  o f  i ts  m e m b e rs  and  n o t 
b y  th e  v ie w  o f a n y  one in d iv id ­
u a l. I f  in d iv id u a l m e m b e rs  d id  
n o t s u p p o rt the  ag reed  v ie w  o f 
th e  g ro u p , o u r p a r ty  sy s te m  o f 
g o v e rn m e n t co u ld  n o t e x is t.
A n o th e r m isa p p re h e n s io n  h e ld  
b y  th e  p ress  is  th a t  d e p a rtm e n ­
ta l  estim atc.s  in v o lv in g  hundreds 
o f m il l io n s  o f d o lla rs  a re  " r u s h - j^  
ed th ro u g h ”  in  th e  la s t  d ays  o f ’ * 
e v e ry  session o f p a r l ia m e n t and 
a re  n o t g iv e n  p ro p e r co n s id e ra ­
tio n . T h is  is  lik e w is e  a fa lla c y .
M P s  a rc  p ro v id e d  w ith  the  de­
ta ils  o f  the  e s tim a te d  exp e n d i­
tu re s  fo r  each g o ve rn m e n t de ­
p a r tm e n t in  N o ve m b e r and  these 
e s tim a te s  do  n o t u s u a lly  com e 
up  fo r  d iscuss ion  in  p a r l ia m e n t 
u n t i l  th e  fo llo w in g  A p r i l  o r  M a y . 
E v e ry  M P  has a good s ix  i 
m o n th s  to  c a re fu lly  e x a m in e  th e - ^  
e s tim a te s  o f th e  d e p a rtm e n ts , in  
w h ic h  he is  in te re s te d  and shou ld  
have  h is  questions  and c r it ic is m s  
re a d y  and p re o a re d  w h e n  th e  , 
e s tim a te s  a re  d iscussed in  p a r -  t  
lia m e n t.  I f  an M P  has done h is  
h o m e w o rk  p ro p e r ly  he ca n  ask  
a l l  th e  questions  th a t  he lik e s  
a nd  in s is t  upon answ ers b e fo re  
th e  e s tim a te s  a re  a p p ro ve d  b y  
p a r lia m e n t.
A s ia
The U n ite d  S ta tes h ad  its  eye 
b lackened  b y  th e  y o u th fu l re v o lt  
aga in s t S yn g m a n  Rhee in  South 
K o re a  a nd  th e  a n ti-E ise n h o w e r 
r io t in g  in  Ja p a n . South K o re a  
re m a in s  a f r ie n d  o f th e  U n ite d  
Sta tes, b u t  th e  Rhee re g im e ’s 
co llapse h u r t  'U .S . p re s tig e .
F E A R  A T O M IC  W A R
N on -  R e d  A s ia , c o n s ta n tly  
aw are  o f  th e  v a s t R ed C hinese 
m a in la n d , c lin g s  to  ideas o f 
n e u tra lity ,  f in d in g  th e  C o m m u ­
n is t p h ra se  ‘ ‘p e ace fu l co e x is t­
ence”  a t t ra c t iv e .  A n  e s tim a te d  
1,500,000 h a rd -co re  C o m m u n is ts  
in  non-R ed A s ia , d ra w in g  sup­
p o r t f ro m  pe rh a p s  15,000,000 o th ­
e rs , Is a p o te n t fo rce  in  an a rea  
w he re  fe a rs  a re  open ly  expressed 
am ong n o n -C o m m u n is t le a d e rs  
th a t  U .S . m is ta k e s  cou ld  b r in g  
hydrogen  w a r  to  th e  co n tin e n t.
M organ Phillips Faces T roub le  
O ve r W h ite  C ollar W orkers
C ASTRO  F O R C E S  C H A N G E
O n ly  a fte r  C uba 's  F id e l C a s tro  
ra ise d  a re a l th re a t  o f p h y s ica l 
S o v ie t in tru s io n  In  the  h e m i- 
.sphere d id  th o  U n ite d  S ta tes look  
a n x io u s ly  to w a rd  a p ro g ra m  to  
h e lp  e rs tw h ile  good ne ig h b o rs  to  
h e lp  them se lves . B y  then  th e  U.S. 
h ad  boon abused b y  C astro . W as 
th is  th o  o n ly  w a y , m a n y  a L a t in  
A m e r ic a n  asked, to  g e t N o rth  
A m e r ic a n  cons ide ra tion?
T o d a y , th e re  a re  an e s tim a te d
250.000 ha rd -co re  C om m uni.sts In 
L a t in  A m e r ic a . On the  U .S. d o o r­
step , .10,000 C uban C om m uni.sts  
p la y  a d o m in a tin g  ro le  in  n v io ­
le n t ly  n n tl-Y n n ke o  re g im e . A b o u t
40.000 in  V enezueln  and a l ik e  
n u m b e r in  B ra z il a re  encouraged  
b y  U.S. reve rses  in  C ul)a and 
e lsow lie re .
M id d le  E a st
U .S. M id d le  E a s t ix ) l lc y  hn.s 
su ffe re d  one se tback a f te r  am  
o i l ie r  in  tho f iv e  ye a rs  since
A fr ic a
Im p a tie n c e  fo r  fu l l  Independ­
ence w ith o u t p re p a ra tio n , la c k  
o f s u ff ic ie n t n u m b e rs  o f educa ted
BYGONE DAYS
IJv M . M C IN T Y R E  H O O D  
H iu 'c la l to  Tho  H a lly  C o u rie r
L O N D O N  - -  W1U» the  nm iua l 
co n fe re n ce  o f  the Lnb< ir p a r ty  
no t fa r  o ff .  M o rgan  E h illtp s  hiesnor la i  " ‘ J  ch ie fs w o u ld  p re fe r c v e ry -
m a n y  im oldem.s. on I s m ,-. P h illip s , to
gcneiivl \   ̂ liedal any talk about llielr
ts snladh operation. With the Mmsltlve to aun 
party divided into many lu'stlle;;»;;“^̂
lle cn u se  o f tin : obv ious Im p lle n - 
llo n , a la rg e  p ro p o rtlo u  w lu ) d id  
not wl.sh to  co u ti'ib u to  to tho  La - 
l)o r p a r ty  j \ is t  ke p t q u ie t, and 
w e n t on pay ing .
10 Y E A R S  AG O  
A u g u s t, 10.50 
N u m e ro u s  passengers on  the  
K e low na  -  W cs tbnnk  fe r r y  saw  
Ogopogo m ove  a t a te r r i f ic  speed 
across the  bow  o f the  vessel, 
headed to w a rd  the  A q u a tic  b len - 
chei's. S a id  one passenger, ‘ ‘The  
co lls  w o re  c le a r ly  v is ib le , tw o  a t 
len.st, he w as  go ing  a t a te r r i f ic  
spe('d and  le f t  a b ig  r ip p le  In  
tho w a te r .”
A lice  d e P fy f fe r  cn p tu re rl h e r 
second ju n io r  r i 'g a tta  w o m e n ’ s 
aggrega te  to  ho ld  the  Jam es 
H a w o rth  C up, and D on M cK e n z ie  
took tho  n g g re g a te , honors fo r  
m en a t th e  annua l Jun io r re g a tta
C o m m u n is t B lo c
The  C o m m u n is ts  th e m se lve s  
have  m a n y  serious p ro b le m s . In ­
te rn a lly ,  th e  R uss ians a re  u n d e r 
p ressu re  f ro m  the  p o p u la tio n  fo r  
a b e tte r  share  o f th e  econom y. 
T h e re  a re  s tra in s  in  th e  R ed 
ca m o  o ve r how  fa s t and how  
r is k i ly  w o r ld  co m m u n is m  can 
proceed to w a rd  its  g o a l o f g lo b a l 
a u th o r ity . B u t co m m u n is m  is 
to ta l i ta r ia n  and can tu rn  i i ts  b a ck  
on such prcs.sures as i t  bends a ll 
its  energ ies to w a rd  w o r ld  p o w e r.
T oday , abou t 30.000,000 C o m ­
m u n is t p a r ty  m e m b e rs  r u l e  
1 .0 0 0 ,000 ,000  souls —  o n e -th ird  o f 
the  w o r ld 's  p o p u la tio n  In  R ed- 
d o m in a te d  la n d s . F iv e  m il l io n  
ou ts ide  the  R ed o r b i t  a rc  h a rd ­
core C o m m u n is ts—one person  in  
e v e ry  400— m a k in g  up  a t ig h t ly  
d is c ip lin e d  F i f th  C o lum n .
T he  C o m m un is ts  devo te  th e ir  
energ ies ou ts ide  th e ir  o r b i t  to  
c a p tu r in g  th e  rcstle.ss r is in g  gen­
e ra tio n —tho  s tudents , d re a m e rs , 
in te lle c tu a ls , rebe ls , those a n g ry  
w ith  th e  past. T hey  h in t o f fu tu re  
now er fo r  an e lite , chosen g ro u p . 
T h e y  p ro m is e  food fo r  tho  u n d e r­
fed, c lo thes fo r  tho  u n d e r-c lo lh c d , 
hom os fo r  th e  hom eless. In d u s try  
fo r  b a c k w a rd  lands and re t r ib u ­
tio n  fo r  those w h o  have  en jo ye d  
tho  l io n ’ s share  in  the  past.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
A s the  e le c tio n  has been 
announced w e  a re  a d o p tin g  o u r 
n o rm a l p o lic y  o f n o t a c c > |^ in g  
L e tte rs  to  th e  E d ito r  on  p ^ t i -  
c a l sub jec ts  d u r in g  th e  ca>|i- 
p a ig n  p e rio d .
F R E E W A Y  C O N S ID E R E D
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  (C P ) —  
M a y o r  B e th  W ood sa id  T u e sd a y  
th a t  N e w  W e s tm in s te r is  cons id ­
e r in g  c o n s tru c tio n  o f a doub le ­
d e ck  fre e w a y  fro m  the  P a tU d o  ■ 
B r id g e  to  S appertpn . T h o  w 6 n ia n  
m a y o r sa id  the  R o ya l C ity  w o u ld  
ask fo r  a p ro v in c ia l g o v e rn m e n t . 
c o n tr ib u tio n  to  th e  schem e u n d e r .» 
the  m a tc h in g  ro a d  g ra n t fo rm u la .
U .S, N A T U R A L  T A R G E T
T lio  U n ite d  S ta tes, r ic h ,  p o w e r­
fu l and w e ll fed, is  an easy, 
n a tu ra l ta rg e t fo r  e n vy  and  sp ite . 
T lie  C o m m u n is ts  t r y  lo  p ic tu re  
the  U n ite d  S ta tes as a fr ig h te n e d  
g ia n t, b r ib in g  ru le rs  as in su ra n ce  
o n ly  f o r  p ro tc e tlv c  m i l i t a r y  
bnso.s, re a d y  to  se t o f f  w o r ld  
ca tas trophes to  rescue n m o r l 
bund  soc ia l system .
A nd am ong  t lie  g e n e ra tio n  o f 
im p a tie n t, ed ilen ted  young  m en 
w lio  soon w il l  p ro v id e  the w o r ld ’s 
po llU ea l h 'a d e rsh lp , tho  C om ­
m u n is ts  fre q u e n tlv  e n joy  a gen­
erous m easure  o f success.
' '1
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You hope you 
never need it
We, too, hope you’ll never need 
to use your Automobile AccU 
dent and Liability insurance. 
But it’s best to be prepared. At 
moderate cost, this insurance 
protects you against large finan­
cial loss.
CALL US TODAYI
WHILLIS IN S U R A N C EA G E N C Y
TH E DEPARTM ENT STORE OF INSURANCE 
2«» BERNARD AVE. PHONE. PO 2.2217
m ent. To h im , m e in b e rs ld p  In 
t i l l '  T rades U n ion  Congre.'is 
shou ld  he synonym ous w ith  a f i i l i -  
a tin u  w it l i  the l.a lxT r p a r ly .
H ut m any  o f t l ie  es tab lished
A F F E C T S  TW O  M II .U O N
Heeenlly an Investigator said 
. , . „„ that this eliangi' In tlie law.
ailon of'th e  conference and for 1'”“ ' P»rtnershlp. Hiey a r e Y v a s  worth an ad­
i uKit n ls that tlieie a > ailional two million eoiUrihulors
U.S , ‘ ‘ i.nsiii,' I'Uiny "eapllves" among Die (i,-
M * f L m  tie  l i in n  • l/e d  '-W'.hOO tra d e  nnionlst.s w lio  pay ’g io u p s . th a t W ill be a m a n -.- l/u t  I
^ " o n  to p  o f th a t, he is fa ced  w ith  P“ >iy.
a n o th e r haras.niag p roW em . H e | P r io r  to 191(1. the  la w  p roy lde t 
m u ch  concerned a t the  th a t tra d e  u n io n is ts  w ho w ished
fo rm a tio n  o f the  Baghdad  P a c t. B e tty  Foss w on tlie  w om en 's  d lv -  
U.S, sup p o rt o f t lie  p a c t In d le n te  l |  lag  Inurehs. 
to  m any  a M id d le  E n s te riu ',*  
th a t A m o rlcn n s  w ere  p reoceu
Is v e ry
w a v  in  w h ic h  some o f the  newest 
tra d e  un ions to  he o rg a n l/e il a re  
a p p a re n tly  no t in te re s te d  In  he- 
co m ln g  a f f i l ia te d  w ith  t l ie  l.n lio r
'"mV. Phlllii'S complains that of 
|!i«' 1,'ist 15 lU'W unions to liecome 
affiliated will! the Trades Union 
Uongress. onl.v llircc have .seen 
lit to liecoimi affiliated with the 
Labor party. In doing .so, Mr. 
Plilitlps has touched an easily- 
.xposrd nerve, in drawing at- 
tentlon to what the unions mean 
In the strcnglh of the LalKir 
parly,
C O N S ID E R E D  L A G G A R D S
These new unloni are mostly 
>.oni>os«ti of M'lcntlrts, profes- 
■‘.on.d men and white collar | 
l o  Mr. PhUrtps, Ih*'^. 
, U' l.igi;anU la liic LatHir ni»ve-.
lo  the p iu ty 's  fund.'i t l iro u g li tin  
unions, .
A n iit l ie r  in v e s tig a to r se i'in s  to  
he a r th is  o ld . He elaim.s l l ia l  
n e a r ly  iw o  m il l io n  tra d e  unions
p led  above a l l  w ith  m i l i ta r y  
a llg n m e a ls .
VVnshlngton supported  t l ie  iin - 
|K ip id a r g o ve rn m e n t o f N u r l Sa id 
III B a g lidad . W hen a re v o lt  s tru c k  
Ira q , the B a g lid a d  I ’ ae t w as an 
oh jee t o f M id d le  F a s t r id ic u le  
(h 'p r lve d  even o f a nam e.
To  young M ld d li' E a s te rn e rs  
the re  seem ed l i t t le  A in e r le n n  
under.standlng o f the a re a ’ s has li 
wo<‘s, c o m p la in ts  and s trn g g its  
ag a in s t the im st.
20 Y E A R S  AG O  
AiiKUst, 1040
'I’he 34th n n in in l K e low na  Re- 
g n ttn , w h ic h  was p ro m o te d  th is  
y e a r on a "W in  the W a r "  basis, 
lias c o n lr i lin le d  $2,,M)0 to  C an­
ada ’s w a r e ffo r t.
30 Y E A R S  AGO 
A u g im t, 10.10
'H ie  p io n e e r h a rd w a r i' hnslness 
e s la b llshed  by  M r. D a v .ld  L e ek le  
2(5 ye a rs  ago on the B e rn a rd  A v i 
line s ite  s t i l l  oee iip ied, hiiH e lia ilg - 
ed hands, ’i'he pu reha se r is  M r. 
W, A. C, BenneU , w lm  i.s an ex 
pe rleneed h a rd w a r i' m an . l ia v li ig  
opera ted  tw o  stores a t po in ts  
n o r t 'i-w e s t o f E d m o n ton .
voted ronservalive in ttie geii- 
to pay tlie political levy had to|crul election o f  last Oclolier.
contract in. That i.-i, they had to; Undoulih'diy, : ome  ̂ hundri'ds of WE.ST GAINS IN IRAQ 
sign n document slgiilfying theirithmisaial;i of these Conservatives Today tlie (.'onininnt.sts, too 
willingness to pay It, In lliUl, th eU ,v  p.ivmg to help I.ahor party are nnislng a grievous wound In 
I.nlKir government changed dial. |poliUeal funds. Ha' Middle Eii.'il, Tliey have laien
Tlu'V enacted tliat naloa ni« io-| Tlie lali’ t lelm ns from ila'|Set hack severely In Iraq. Tins 40 YEARS A(«0
tiers wlio (lid nut wL h to p.iy thl>; I ' ’Hu; S l\’’ uoloii . show tliul repre.senls a gain for the West, AiiRUst, 1920
lew  had lo eontiact out tliat l',,iti"io llinr comhiued niemlier- 1 jhoagh the Uniled .Stales hul; o^ylng fo a fiii'ther rP.e In 11a
tlK'v had fo notify their union - ''H’. ‘ ' . V p r i c e  of newsprint, we regret111(0 .-oiitiai led out and liad tides In that country .'.iikc u > o , .
lliat they would not pay Into the f,„. ,.vm ptloii fioio pay-I.Iuly, 19.')H, revohdlon. Yet tin
I.tilKir piuty’a iHilltlcai funds.
T h u s  Rxtth th e  I.e rd , Set th in e  
heusn t i l  e n te r :  fo r  thou s lis lt  
d ie . and no t l iv e .—Is a ia h  33:1.
a re  com pe lled  to  l i i i i t )  
tho a n n u a l su h sc rlp tio n  ra le  o f 
file  ( o u r lc r  to  *i0  pe r annum . 
'D a ' new  ra le  goes in to  ('(fee t 
fo r th w it l i.
THE DAILY COURIER
R. P . M ncL e n n  
Publl.sher and E d ito r
Pub lished e ve ry  a fte rn o o n  ex- 
eop l Sundays and lio lld a y s  a t 492 
D oyle  A ve ,, K e low na , B .U . by 
The K e low na  C o u rie r l. lm lte d .
A u lt io r l ’/e d  as Second Clnr,! 
M ntt(U ', Post O ffice  D e p a rtm e n t 
O Inw n.
M e m b e r o f The C anad ian  P ress
M e n ih e rs  A u d it B u reau  o f C lr- 
eu la tlon .
' I l ’ie  C anad ian  i ’ re.ss Is exclU ' 
( live ly  e n llt lo d  to  the nse fo r  re- 
p iih lle a tio n  o f a ll neiM! despatehes 
e re d lle d  to  i t  o r  the  As.'a ic ln tcd 
Press o r  R eiiter.s In Hit.', paper 
and also l l io  loca l new ', p iih lh .hcd  
llu-reln. A ll r ig h ts  o f re p id ille a  
Uon o f sp( ( 'la l d l .p a tc lie r he re in  
an- al.'.o i'('served
S u h sc rlp lio n  ra te  — c a r r ie r  de 
l iv e ry . C ity  and d is t r ic t  ilOe pel 
week, e . in  le r  lio y  e o llc c tin g  e ve ry  
2 weeks, S u h n rln in  n r('as . w here  
c a r r ie r  o r  d e liv e ry  ( ic rv lc e  is 
in a ln tn ln c d , ra tes  as above.
log Hie ixdltlcal levy, j tin (-at remaln;i of a Communist
Hut In the (a;(' of the new un-igrah In lia(|. 
foils wlilidi liav(' chosen lo .'day j Soi let ceonomh' i>enetrallon In 
alcHif from Hiu LuImu- paily en- tlie Uidted Arali Repnhih- of
l l r e ly .  t lie y  do not pav any p o li l l-  .Syria and E g y p t has Ix -cn  d e le r- j .50 Y E A R S  AGO
c a l le v y  to Hie p d r ly .  'Ih a t  ir. n ilned . T lie  U .A .It.  now depends A iie u n L  1910
w h y  M r. M o rg a n  P h lll ip 'i hi c o ii- iu p o n  M oscow fo r m i l i ta r y  e(n ilp - F ro m  Hcwet.'ion and M a n tle ’ s By m a il In H .C ,, $(5.00 t>ei
eciTU'd id s iu t t i l l  it lu d if f i  r< nce ‘ m ent. M uch o f It 'i ( ( 'o iio m le  p ro - |re id  e ;da t(' adv('i t ls e m e iit ; F o r y e a r; $1..50 fo r  0 m o n ll if i;  2,00
Id the  p a i lv ,  He svantii ii<>l n u ly |g ra m , liu  h id in g  the A sw an  D am ; ren t, e o ila g i' on the lake.«hor(' a t fo r  3 m on ths . OnIshU? H ( ’ , and
_ , th e ir  M q ip o il, lad  Hn i i  loom  y. | | i i i i ) c e t  t id rn e d  by th (' U n ite d  A lih o tt S tre e t. $1(5 n m o itth . I 'm -  U .S ,A ., Sl.5,00 p e r re a r :  $7 .50 (or
We need t, i p u t o u r i i f fa lr s  h i , ' | j ) , ,  a rc  th a t he w il l  get S tfd*' . ' l ’ 'pe :.d '' u ixu i M m e o w . in b lu id  (collage a l  i io u lh  O k u n a -jo  in o iiU is ; $3.75 fo r  3 inonU is
li <l e fo r «(i exchange of woi Ids im  iH ie r. j In  H ii' : lr a t(  gle M iddh^ I'-a* l,  I gan. $20 a m on th  fo r  the M im n ie r. itituK lo copy sales p r ic e , 5 cent:*





H: 0 0  | i . n i .
W o m e n 's  I n s t i t u t e  H a l l
, 770 I.iiwrt'HiT Ave.
I L IX TIO N  OF OFFICFItS
This is an open convention mul all siipiiiirtcrs of the 
I.ihcral Party arc invilcil to afleml.
Piihllshcd hv the South OkuniiKHii l.lltcral Assoclntlon
5 V - ■
Wy-il
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KEXO ITN* DAO.T C O C tlEB . W ED,. A l'O . It .  im  EA SE  I
BENNETT'S The Largest independent APPLIANCE-HARDWAREFURNITURE Dealer in the Interior
- I 5 '
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W ith TERRIFIC VALUES Throughout the W hole Store!
1
3 0 "  Fawcett Gas 
Range and W ater Tank
T h is  ra n g e  has a ll the  mo.st 
d e s ire d  fe a tu re s  in c lu d in g  
th e rm o  e le m e n t, c lo ck  and  lig h t.  
C .P . p e rfo rm a n c e . P L U S  glass 
lin e d  w a te r  ta n k  w ith  10  y e a r  
w a rra n ty . R eg. 449.95 v laue . 
Anniversary
Specia l.........
W hen yon  tra d e  in  y o u r o ld  
atove and  p re s e n t w a te r  ta n k .
2 6 9 .9 5
r
12.5 cn . f t .  A u to m a tic  D e fro s t
Westinghousc Refrigerator
W eT l g iv e  y o u  $200 fo r  y o u r  o ld 
re f r ig e ra to r  less th a n  te n  je a rs  
o ld  and  w ith  sea led  u n it.  Reg. 
419.95. A n n iv e rs a ry  O I Q  O C  
S p ecia l w ith  tra d e  .  *  l “ • 7 J
30”  C o m p le te ly  A u to m a tic
Westinghousc Range
(M o d e l B M S ) D u r in g  o u r A n n i­
v e rs a ry  w e  w i l l  a llo w  you  $100 
fo r  y o u r  o ld  w h ite  e n a m e l range . 
< R eg. 249.95. A n n iv e rs a ry  Specia l
w ith
tra d e 2 4 9 .9 5
.'AJ
GM 30” Westinghousc Range
. Save $110 d u r in g  th is  e ven t on 
th is  ra n g e  th a t  has a u to m a tic  
oven co n tro l. R eg . 299.95. A n n !- 
\  v e rs a ry  S p e c ia l 1 Q Q  Q C
^  w ith  tra d e  .................  I 0 # . 7 J
\  W E S T IN G llO IJ S E
1 Wringer Washer
Reg. 199.95. T h is  cush ion  a c tio n  
w a sh e r has non-p lug  p um p  and 
e m p tie s  in  o n ly  90 seconds. 
A n n iv e rs a ry  S p ec ia l i  n n  n n  





All tops nnd edging finl.shed In’ 
stain resistant Arborlte. Suitis 
consists of Mr. and Mrs. Dresser 
witl> m inor, chest of drawers 
and radio headboard bed com­
plete with sliding panels. Avail­
able in walnut or blonde.
DESKS
Ideal for students for um' at 
liome in bedioom or den, Arbor- 
ili' flnislied tops In walnut. 
.Vnnlvrrsary n Q  q p
S p re tiil . . __  X 7 . 7 J
• i s '
I
A n n iv e rs a ry  
S i)re la l
and y o u r o ld h lte lie n  o r 
d ln li it ;  room  set.
5-|kc . DINETTE SDH E
tT\oli'c III I ' l i lo U is ,  Idriil for 
I ' v e l  V ( la v  U M -  l i c i ; ,  nil.S.'i. 




/ .  Garden Supplies
25’ G arden  H o s e ...........99c
■ Shove ls, ro u n d  nose 2.99
 ̂ S p rin k le rs , M e in o r  typ e  - 4.95 
Gas Cans, 1 g a l. size. . .  1.19 
'• 2 g a l. 1.99 5 ga l. 3.99
G arden  Hose, tra n s lu -  n  n n  
cen t, 50’ c o u p le d ______ Z . 0 7
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
M in ia tu re  5 tra n s is to r  th a t  can 
be c a rr ie d  in  y o u r  side pocke t. 
L e a th e r case com p le te  w ith  e a r­
phone. Q * ;
A n n iv e rs a ry  S p ecia l .  J
GARBAGE INCINERATOR
Id e a l fo r  b u rn in g  leaves a nd  tra sh . 
R e g u la r 3.99. ■* q q
A n n iv e rs a ry  S p ecia l _____  1 * 7 7
Outstanding Values 
Thrifty Housewives 
E le c tr ic  K e tt le ,  7  0 * 1
G .E . e le m e n t ______  / • 7 j
2 B u rn e r
H o tp la te s  .................
Food




D og C ookers -
th e y  la s t 
a t ........... - ____
E le c tro n ic  H o t 
Reg. 9.95. W h ile
6 . 8 8
After many weeks of planning, new stock is arriving daily by road 
and rail to be in time for this event.
As we celebrate our 30th Anniversary of serving Interior residents 
with quality HARDWARE —  FU RNITURE —  APPLIANCES 
wc thank sincerely our many customers and friends for their 
patronage since 1930.
VVe assure you that wc will continue to offer you quality merchan­
dise at the lowest prices possible together with the same personal­
ized attention and individual service to which you have been 





C anvas seats and  backs. C ho ice  ol 
co lou rs . Reg. 6.95.
A n n iv e rs a ry  S pecia l
OUTSIDE W HITE PAINT
M ade b y  one o f C anada ’s lead- 
 ̂ in g  m a n u fa c tu re rs . R eg. 5.95
g a l. 9  0 0
A n n iv e rs a ry  S p e c ia l * 7 7  .
4 C yc le  L a w n  B en
POWER MOWER
Save 30.00. R e g u la r 
94.95. A n n iv e rs a ry  
S pecia l
a t  ___
• ...^
Floor Covering Specials
R a tta n  C a rp e t —  9’ x  12’
size. Reg. 29.95 ...................
“ D e lto x ”  W oven C a rp e t —  T h is  h a rd - 
w e a rin g  c a rp e t is  a v a ila b le  in  v a rio u s  
p a tte rn s . 1 0  O C
Reg. 29.95 ......... .......................... • 7 . 7  J
W ilto n  C a rp e t —  In  9’ and  12’ w id th s  
tw o  grades to  choose fro m .
« « .  I 2 . »  1 5 .»  7 ^ 9 5
*
y a rd  - - -
\
C u tle ry  Set —  B e a u tifu lly  boxed, 
s ta in less  s tee l. S e rv ice  fo r  s ix . 
R eg. 7.95. A n n i-  
! v e rs a ry  S p e c ia l - 4 .95
6 4 .95 .
Steak K n iv e s  —  Set
of 6  kn ive s  w 'ith  ge­
nuine s im u la te d  stag 
 ̂ ^  4.95.
A n n ive rsa ry  




Combine Dur ing This Event 
By Offering Subs tanfial Savings On
CONTINENTAL UNITS
Complete w ith Headboard and SMOOTH TOP 2 5 2  Coil Mattress all w ith pre-built borders.
3 ' - 3 "  Size
Reg. 119 .95






4 '- 6 "  Size
Reg. 139 .95 .
8 4 9 5
10  cu . f t .
Admiral Refrigerator
Has cross  th e  top  fre e z e r and 
fu l l  w id th  p ro ce la in  c r is p e r and 
and a d ju s ta b le  shelves in  door. 
B u t te r  c o m p a rtm e n t and  egg 
she lves fo r  easy s to rin g . Reg.
299.95. 9 1 0  0 < ;
A n n iv e rs a ry  Specia l • 7 . 7 J
21”  D e luxe
Admiral Console TV
Has t ra n s fo rm e r  pow ered  h o r i­
zon ta l chassis and 2 0 ,0 0 0  vo lts  o f 
p ic tu re  pow er. F ro n t con tro ls , 
m a g n a  beam  a lu m in i/.( ’ d  tube 
and o p tic  f i l t e r  and space saver 
ca b in e t. R eg. 449.95. O Q Q  Q C  
I m iv e rs a ry  Specia l Z V V . 7  J
21”  R CA V ic to r
Low Boy Console
R e g u la r ly  389,95. O C /L  Q C  
A n n iv e rs a ry  Specia l Z j O . / J
21”  R C A  V ic to r
T a b le  m o d e l on legs. R e g u la r ly
264,9.5. 1 0 0  OC
A n n iv e rs a ry  Specia l I  7 / . 7  J
J
iC
21”  R C A  V ic to r
R cg u ln iT y  329.95. 




2 3 6 .9 5
\







KELOWNA -  KAMLOOPS -  PENTICTON 
VERNON -  WESTBANK
2-pee.
CHES1EREIELD SUHE.S
4 S IC ATKU  IN  M O DPIHN K T Y I,- 
IN G  A N D  D E S IG N . N y lon  
frieze eovi-rs with foam eu^hiolm 
and removalile zlppc-r <-oveni. 
Heg, 319.95. A n n iv e rs a ry  Kpecin l 
w ith  y o u r  1 0 0  0 0
o ld  su ite  I V O . O U
STORES
iw* PEACHLAND
Sav«f«, t n m  IwuluMrs. J«ke
Is la n d .
J im  L o < a n  an d  h is  d a u g h te r,
Car»>!. who are holidaying in 
Kelowna, have tk'en visiting Mr. 
and M is .  Haniish MacNeill, this 
week.
, Greg Cooke has arrived from
. j Nelson to visit at Ute home of Mr.
r.KGK t  K C I  O W N A I> . \ l l .Y  t  O l  R IE R , tV U > ., A t  G . U , i9aJ
h lH lT H E fl A N D  Y O N |
liU. resting vi.Mlurs at the iioine daughler >̂lrs. J. \V. Clin.'tie atul were enu-ruuned by Mr. and Mrs. 
of Mr. and Mis. Calvui BrcKiks. ehiluien from I'alu Alio. Califor-iCousins fur the four days, 
HiUcre.st Hoad, are Mis. Hnx>ks’ liia. lliey  returned to California! s m  , i . e
sister and !ier husbaial. Mr. and Saiunlay by Quantas Aiiiines, Mr. and Mis. Kiic l\iin er  have
I PEACHLAND — -M ay Queen"
Margaret Smith, her Piineess 
I Koval, Helen Short and two ; 
iirincesses, Ixjrraine Whinlon aadi 
Sharon Duncan, t>x>k i«rt in thej
.parade at the Kelowna Hegatta.,______ . . . .
jThey w ere, later entertainevl at I and Mi s. A. Kopp. His bnilher, 
dinner by Mrs. C. O. Whinton.' Wayne, s{>ent the weekend from 
wife of Feachland's lleeve. the Vernon Army Camp', with the r
' . .  . . i K o p m .rail' Queen of Iukk treek .i
lima Hood and Prince.^s Kita,( Mr. and Mrs. Kurtnan Brad- 
re gue-sts of Mr. nnd Mis. bury and family who have been 
ne Cousins during tiu* Kel- luiliduying at the Cat Ranch for 
osvmi Regatta. nii.s loyal party iwi> weeks have retunievl home, 
also upiveared in the i>arade, and . . .
Vi.siting with Mr. and Mr*. Arne 
Lowery this week are, Mr. and 
Mrs. j .  Eoicck and family from 
Revelstoke and Mr. and Mrs. O.
receivevi word that Uteir vounge
son Michael, has completeti his
Mis. P. Ustinov from New Y ork, from V'uncouver
Mts. Ustinov is fa.'hion eo-oidin-i —  - - -  - Au’.u •’ '
ator for the McCall Corpioration^ 'Die many friends of Mr. U a y  jtialntng wnth the RCMP in Regma 
of N e w  Y o r k .  aiKi Mr, Ustinov is : McHarg will be sorry to learni and has been jxtsted to the Ld- 
a Wfli known jxirtrait painter and he is n\ hospital and wish him detachment, RCMP.
aitist and was a past president speedy recovery, 
of the B C. Socn lv of ArtLsts. Mr. j
Mi.ss Christine Lauder of ror- y - . ' .... v; ' ...... '
onto who has been the guest of f  ^as been transfer
Mrs. Evelyn Ryan for several KiUmat.
weeks has returned home
Sladgaid and family from Seattle, 
Wash.
U-tinov is ahso the uncle of Peter 
Ustinov, the actor, who is at 
present making a film m London.
j Fred Ctxtk. who has been on 
Tur- 'he staff of the Bank of Montreal
Mr. and Mr.s. R. P. Living- 
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter , ~ T  . ,  . s'one and family are week-end
Barclay recently were Mr. and . Visiting hB rlaughter and son- j,,
M s George D Crawford who: in-l>'w. Mr and Mrs. H edenck.^^^  
v s ted Kelowna while on a motor; 
tup to the Coast after visitnig: 
friencl.s in Barkcrvllle and other Lancashin.
B.C. ixtints.
C R IM E  P E .AK
BIRMINGHAM. England (CP) 
This Midlands city had a record 
18,524 criminal offences last year, 
an Increase of more than 1,000 
over 1958.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Ivens of Collett Road Okanagan 
Mission for another week are 
Constable and Mrs. Russell Ivens 
from Langley and their daughter 
Miss Penny Ivens from New 
Westminster. (Not a.s iiroviously 
reported.)
PREMIER W . A. C. BENNETT AND HIS FAMILY RELAX AT HOME
I
Home during regatta week |  ier W. A. C. Bennett and 
And to consult^with hi.s sons re- I  Bennett relaxed for a brief 
garding plans for marking the p period
30th anniversary of his entry in- U ^RenYett^Enee M d-
to business in Kelowna. P rem -1  Mrs. W. R. Bennett, (nee Aua
rc.v Jam es), holding her son 
Kevin: Mrs. Geoffrey Tozer 
I nee Anita Bennett i. holding 
her son Allan. At back, left to 
right; W. R. Bennett; Mrs. W.
A. C. Bennett holding Bradford, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Bennett: R. J. Bennett; Wil­
liam Tozer and Premier W. A. 
C. Bennett.
Mr. and Mrs, S. W. Rowles 
from New Westrnin.ster a r e 
guests of Mr. and Mr.s. G. D. 
Fitz Gerald, of Okanagan Mis­
sion.
Mr. Lenn Harvey of Ocean 
Falls has been the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Carruthers, 
Elliott Ave., and is presently the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Meikle.
Mr. and Mr.s. 11. Holman of 
Vernon were guests at Ellis 
Lodge, during Regatta week.
Guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rutherford has been Mrs. 




LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS — Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Klick and their son 
Donald from Aldergrove were 
visiting Mrs..Klick's sister, Mrs.
F. Dickson for the weekend. Also 
staying for a holiday are Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Schneider and 
Anna Marie from Toronto. Mr. 
Schneider is Mrs. Dickson’s bro­
ther.
Miss Becky Chapman of Hope 
Is staying with her cousins Judy 
and Kim Orsi.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Brander 
from Brittania Beach were stay­
ing at the Okanagan Auto Court 
last week.
The date for the Red Cross 
swimming tests for the children 
taking lessons has been changed, 
it will be Thursday, August 25. 
The Recreation Commissions An­
nual Pot-Luck supper to which all 
VLA residents are invited, will 
be at Rotary Beach on Sunday 
August 20th beginning at 4:30 
with an exhibition of swimming 
by the young pupils. Coffee and 
drinks for the children will be 
provided.
Mrs. Enid Peers had a fine 
view of the balloon satellite last 
Friday at 10:10 p.m. from her 
garden on Thacker Drive. She 
watched it for 20 minutes as it 
travelled from west to east.
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Wilson 
drove from Vancouver for the 
weekend to visit Mrs. Wilson’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Phillip 
Howes.
Living In the Bruce Wood.s- 
worth house are Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Lachour and their four 
sons. They have come from Van­
couver to make their home in 
the Okanagan. Mr. Lacheur runs 
the cruises on the lake, known ns 
•’Bob’s pleasure cruisc.s’*.
Bag-Bottom S k irts  
S till Big News
B y  N A D E A N E  W A L K E R
PARIS (API—The bag - bot­
tomed skirt, like it or not, is the 
big news in Paris fashions this 
season. Most of the new creations 
are a throwback to the 1930s and 
’20s. , ^
French designers have almost 
unanimously adopted the just- 
below - the - knees skirt length. 
Colors are dark. Materials and 
fit are fluid. There never before 
has been such a furry season.
The most controversial collec­
tion of them all is Dior’s, de­
signed by Yves Saint - Laurent. 
His flat - busted, w a i s 1 1 e s s, 
bubble - bottom chemise, show­
ing half the kneecaps, has the 
fashion world in a nail - biting 
quandary.
OYAMA NEWS
T O P  N O T C IIE R S
It is just as well that there
Visitors at the Crittenden home 
m e Miss Olive Orth from Winni­
peg. guest of her nephew J. 
Crittenden, also his sister Mrs. 
W. Campbell with Tim and 
Brian of Toronto here for a sum­
mer holiday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Russell Sherwin 
and Roxanne enjoyed n few days 
shopping trip to Spokane recent­
ly.
Mr, nnd Mrs, A. Rebus of Ed­
monton, friends of Mr, and Mrs. 
Nick Chmelyk are staying at the 
Hri;lgc Motel.
Mr, and Mrs. M. C, Rankine 
have been slaying at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hnrtle, they 
came from Vancouver for a short 
holiday.
were at least four other collec-j family Mr 
'tions that are being hailed as 
top-notch. These were shown by 
vin Castillo and Guy Laroche.
With that many successes, Paris 
can claim a really good season.
Ricci’s Belgian designer, Jules 
Crahay, has no use for the bag- 
bottomed skirt, but the long list 
of those who were fascinated by 
it includes Dior, Lanvin Castillo,
Greiffe, D etses, and to a lesser i 
extent Patni and Heim. Each 
designer had his own version, 1 
Greiffe, Desses, and to a lesser 
extent Patou and Heim. Each 
designer had his own version, 
nnd most attractive—if not the 
o n l y  attractive interpretation—
WAS Castillo’.s. He nips his skirts 
in with a two-inch bias bend hein 
just below the knees, not narrow 
enough to be a hobble.
Other new trends that are all 
.over the place arc bias cuts, 
long-lor.so middy tops, envelope 
wraitarounds In c o a t s  and 
dresses, fur hems, collars and 
trimmings, tall crowned lielmel 
and cloche hats, shingle haircuts, 
dark-eyed, pale-moullied inakeiii> 
and cocktail dre.sses that bare 
one shoulcler In a diagonal decol- 
letagc.
OYAMA — Staying at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dudley May for 
the last six weeks has been their 
nephew Bradley Whitaker, he 
has now accompanied Mrs. May 
to Vancouver where she was 
called when her father was taken 
seriously ill.
Visiting at the home of Mrs. 
F. Wheelhouse is her son Sgt 
iJack Wheelhouse with his wife 
and family from Clinton.
Paul Pipke is in Calgary to at­
tend the wedding of his brother, 
while he is away Mrs. Pipke and 
children are visiting relations in 
Vernon.
Jim Tyrell is a p-atient in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital, friends 
wish him a speedy recovery.
Marrieta Brown has just re­
turned from a weeks holiday in 




Mr. and Mrs. Adam J. Weichel 
wish to announce the engage­
ment of their youngest daughter 
Delores Mary to Mr, Michael 
Campbell Haines, of Kelowna, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Haines. 
The wedding will take place on 
September 3rd at 11.30 a.m. at 
the Church of the Immaculate 
Conception, the Right Reverend 
Anderson officiating.
Miss Barrie Boucher of Van­
couver is the guest of Dr. and 
Mrs. Knox. Miss Boucher, daugh­
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. Boucher of 
Vancouver, graduated last spring 
from William and Mary College 
with her Masters degree and will 
attend Columbia University, New 
York in the fall to study for her 
P.H.D.
Visitors from Ontario at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W’, Black- 
lock for Regatta week were Mrs. 
J. Stothers and Mrs. R. Fisher. 
Mrs. Fisher is the mother of 
Douglas Fisher, CCF Member of 
Parliament for Port Arthur. Ont. 
Also visiting Mr. and Mr.s. Black- 
lock are their daughter, Mrs. 
Neil Buchanan, and grandchild 
from Kamloops.
Here for the weekend with Mrs. 
Stanley Dell are her son Murray, 
Miss Heather Watson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack McLcllcn, all from 
Vancouver.
Archie Spence accompanied his 
son Wally to the coast recently 
and is holidaying at Sechelt for 
three weeks.
Guests of Mrs. Sirence this 
week have bt>en her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A, J . 
Miller from Forgen, Sask., her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duncan May and family, 
from Lulu Island; also Mr. and
Fairbank$‘ Morse
"A Name to Remember 
When You Want the Best’’
9  - 13 Cu. F t .  
REFRIGERATORS 
P ric e d
PYom ...............
Less a generous Trade-in 
for your old Fridge.
2 6 9 .0 0
Easy T e rm s .
BELGO MOTORS
A P P L IA N C E S  .  T V  -  R A D IO  
on the  B e lgo  R oad 
Phone PO 5-5037
EAST KELOWNA
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Hall. Lakeshore Road, for the 
past six weeks have been their
Taste the d ^ eren c e  in  th is  
R i c t x  -  S a - u c e d
p o o i m v G
t
and Mrs. Abbott.
Jane Elliot is a patient in the 
Kelowna General Hospital.
Jane Sproule is visiting with 
friends in Armstrong.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Dewar and 
family, with Mrs. H. Taylor have 
just returned from a few days 
spent at their cabin on Kalamalka 
jLakc,
Mrs. G. Grover is in the States 




TORONTO (CP)—A vivacious 
Toronto bank secretary spends 
her weekends soaring over South­
ern Ontario.
Cherry Morrell, a young-. Irish 
lass who has called Canada home 
for 2V2 years, is one of 12 female 
gliding enthusiasts in the South­
ern Ontario Soaring Association 
at Brantford.
“I looked at the glider about 
half an hour before mustering 
enough courage to go up for an 
introductory flight,’’ she recaUs.
After several introductory trips 
she decided gliding was her 
svxnt. She went solo after about 
40 lessons with an instruc5or, and 
now spends nearly every week­
end in the air from May to 
November.
WESTBANK — Mr. and Mrs. 
I.loyd Fenton of Victoria were 
visitors at the homo of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Fenton at the 
weekend.
Miss T.evcrno Dnock has ro- 
tnnicd from a holiday spent visit­
ing relatives in Saskatchewan.
Mr. II. O. Paynter is a iiatient 
in the Pentieton Hospital. We 
wish him a speedy recovery.
G A Y  E V E N IN G  C OLO RS
Black, brown and prime are 
10)1 colors, atul nearly make a 
clean sweep of the daytime 
scone. But gold and silver lames 
sparkle up the eoektall and for­
mal clothes, and fashions go gay 
In a whole range of reds, pinks, 
:nul purples for after dark.
Soft, drapy silk erepes make a 
logical eomebaek with the .iOs 
look. Hlaek velvet is in etover, 
and all the designers love trans­
parent laei' and ehiffon. 'lYveeds 
and soft gauzy wiMtleits are eur- 
rent and ehoieo for day weat
what vail
Visiting at the home of Mr.s. 
Alice Hewitt were her sister and 
husband, Mr, and Mrs. James 
i.yne of Braloriie. Accompanying 
tlu'ni were Mrs. Hewitt’s iiarents 
Mr. and Mrs, M, Robinson from 
Coleman, Alta., who are enjoy­
ing a holiday liore.
Mr, nnd Mr.s, Harold Pederson 
and three ehlldren from Car- 
stairs, Alberta, are. spending a' 
holiday with Mr, Pederson's sis­
ter, Mr. nnd Mr.v. Syd Saunders.
Holidaying at the homo of-Mr. 
and Mrs. Faulkner are Mr, and 
Mrs, Sydney Qiialrin from Frnil-
Here, home by bouse, I
............................
liroughl back "tlie fe-
Waltei
ver over the weekend at a nu 
Ing of CCF candidates.
;-t-
Mrs. L. I.aeheur Is visiting her 
Bon and <laughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robeit l.arheur, also 
staying for a holiday are Mr, 
Lnelieiir’s itnelo and aunt, Mr. 
Mr.s. Robert linker with Tommy 
nnd Janet from Regina,
Various |):trlles were enjoyed In 
(he illsliTct over the weekend in­
cluding, a "eora roast’' at the 
home of Mr. ami Mrs, J. W. Lee. 
At a patio party given by Mr. 
and 3irs. Arthur Or.sl. the huge 
iiumlH r of gue.sts enjoyed daiii- 
Ing and llstenbig to the piano 
plavlng of " las"  Evans of East 
Kid'iiwna on the gaily deeoiated 
patio oveiliKiklag the lake. Also 
one with Mr. and Mis. Maleolm 
CreeitwoiMl as ho.sls at n .supiMT 
in their garden for 38 goe.sts 
with Mpiiue d.uuing af|ervsaids. 
for some of the memlu-rs of the 
Westskle .S q u a reM r. .iiul Mi 
Ray Eit'deneksoii of Summei- 
Ituid and Mr. and Mi:., Chuck 
Inglis from Peaehl.md.
NEW E t l l l l ’.M IM
KAMLOOPS (CP) — Permn-1 
heal ehlortnalloa In the Valley- 
view in  Igatlon distiTcl will be cn- 
Mired at the end of lllit mouth 
with the inrt.dlution of lu w cldo- 
rtoatiu:; <*.|utpmt‘nl. Uutd thru, 
d io  uueirlarU ialcvi \u r tc t n u rd  t>e 
Iwiiled to Moid iitidaiiumiUMU.
I.aureiit.............
male plank." as one Freneh pa­
per |>ut il, by banishing waist­
lines and Itustlliie.'i,
Nina Ricci’s designer, Crahay, 
sparked rt'al exeltemimt with his 
dramatle "Hoyard'’ Hue, liasi'd 
on the snmiituous elegnnee of, 
iildtlme Russian noliHlty. Insleaib 
of being bagged, bl.s hemlines| 
flare llgtitly. , and a few tinkle 
with hidden bells.
PIcrrr Cardin revised Hie 30s 
In Ids handsome rmlleetloii, full 
of .sealloiM'd horns, wraparouud 
coals and dressos. and bias 
I flares,
1 I.uiivla Cistlllo bueki'd the 
trends with Uuy walsUiiie.s nnd 
gcidly curved bosonv;. Ills lear- 
droi) skirt was nol so much lu 
the trend ns soaring above It.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nelson Reoee and 
son Rickey accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Powell from Wales 
visited Hu* Qmak Stampi'de and 
found It a very enjoyalile experl- 
eaei*.
F L Y IN G  D R ES S
When solo .soaring, girls wear 
parachutes. Normal summer fly­
ing dross is shorts, slacks and 
sweaters in cool weather.
"I haven’t much time to ad­
mire the scenery," .said Cherry
when asked how it felt a lo n e -
with noltlior engine nor r a d io -
hundreds of feet a b o v e  tlie 
ground. “ I still find myself con­
centrating so intently, I can’t 
look around."
She thinks men learn fa.ster 
than girls.
"They seem to have n different 
nopronch," she says, ‘"lliey go 
through the training, then solo, 
write the examinations for their 
licence, try their first cross-coun­
try flight, and hope to achieve a 
fllglit of five hours’ duration 
which lead.s to a Silver ‘C’,’’ 
Cherry also hopes eventually to 
write tlie examination set by Hie 
transport department, nnd olilain 
a plIot’.H licence lending to cross­
country flights.
"In the meantime, it’s a lot of 
fun,’’ she says, "Like any oHier 
liobiiy or sixirt. one Is always 
[hoping to do heller, so one flight 
leads to nnoHier,’’
EAST KELOWNA —Holidaying 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Davidson, are their 
daughter, Mrs. J. Staten, and 
family of Revelstoke.
Miss C. Fairbank of Kelowna 
was a weekend guest at the home 
of Mrs. W. Hince.
Mrs. A. Phipps Is a guest at 
the home of her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Thomson at Okanagan Mission.
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Price with 
their daughter Maryann have 
left for a holiday at the coast and 
the .States. Maryann will visit 
the equitation centre in Haney. 
During their absence, friends vis­
iting Kelowna will be staying in 
their home.
Spending a holiday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Rogers, 
is their nephew Larry Wanless 
of Rutland.
Y- ■ .. .,i. -■
Holidaying in the Okanagan 
from Saskatoon and visiting at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Stewart, is Miss Sybil Hauzner, 
she has since left for the States.
Pour into a 6-cup casserole
V /4 c .  maple lyrup
and heat in a mod. hot oven, 
375°, while preparing batter. 
Sift together
1 c. once-lifted pastry 
flour or V »  c. once- 
sifted all-purpose flour
V / a  Isps. Magic Baking 
Powder
V4 Isp. soil
few grains grated nutmeg
F E R T IL IZ E R  F A C T O R Y
Construction of a fertilizer fac­
tory, financed by the Exixn-t-Im- 
port Bank in Washington, has 
started at Palembang, South Su­
matra.
Cream
2  tbsps. butter or Blue 
Bonnet Morgorine
Blend in
3 tbsps. fine granulated 
sugar
1 egg
Add dry ingredients l 9  
creamed mixture alters 
nately with
V x  c. milk
combining lightly 
after each addition. 
Pour batter over 
hot maple syrup 
in casserole. 
Sprinkle with
Vs c. chopped 
blanched almonds
Bake in preheated 
oven 25 to 30 mins. 
Serve warm with 
pouring cream. 
Yield: 4 to 6 serv­
ings. >
You'll serve it with pride when you say 
“ /  made it myself^with Magic!"
DURING OUR
I. .A ' -s
PARIS FASHION
Offered for the coming .season 
by Chanel of Paris is Hiis pleat­
ed lame dress for evening 
wear, with Its matching jacket 
liiu'd with scaiTet, It is worn 
with golden <iveniiig shoe;
i
Summer C lean-Up Sale
looking for a real bargain, then be sure you visit us soon, because there’s savings 
galore in every dcparlmcnt . . . listed arc only a few of the many bargains on sale. Hurry 
while the selection is at its host!
•  Large Discounts
•  Terrific Savings
on
D IA M O N D  M IN E
Tlie fabulous D(> Ih'c'rs diamond 
mine in KImlierle'y, Sontli Afriea, 
may lie reopened 4(i years after 
it closed.






A s k  f o r  i l  . . .
f m  ' l i im c  H fH sT rjr
t .A L L  I ’ U  2-2130
Hurry, Hurry, Hurry to Our
Final 3  Days 
SUMMER CLEARANCE
. . .  tliere's savings galore!
COATS K e g . .TH.HH, N O W  ...................





W A R E S  L T D .
4.T.S UI UNAIII) AVI I’llO M  I’O 2-2501
Dyck's Drugs
is pleased to announce tliat 




T e a u t y  P r e p a r a t i o n s
•  U K S n C K S
•  m : A l l T Y  A I D S






5 tube type. Assorted colors. 1 7  0 ^  
Priced to clear from ...... each 1 / • #  J
Dinette Suites




We invlt<( yiiu to 
hrewse tindiigli 
of DoroHiy <>niy 
paralion.s.









Complete wlHi ealilnet. 1 AQ CA
Reg, 219..50. Now only ...............
I V luliles Maga/hic flacks 
Coffee and Slep Tables 
C lilnn m id  G lass, ('oi>iM*r and H raim , U ryB ln l 
r i i T  H c rm is  and UiieUel.s, AHhidandH —
.s your ehnnee to buy
......  extra lamp you have
wanted at a real Hubfituntlal 
saving.
20%
to 5 0 %  Off
17.95  
7 .95
L Ir Ii Ui ik  F U t i ir n s  20% O I'T ’
T r i l le l i l  L a m p a
Siieclal ........--
T a b le  L a m p s
from ............
2 0 %  O ff
HI’I’.CIAL IToivrr laper ( andles
12 per Imix. (July I
' f........ .. i(ir I' I ‘
I ONI.V 23 Imprrlal Gwilon Mr( lary Gas 
Water Heater lliimd new.




Ilimdmls to choose from . . . all from 
regular stock.
............ 5 „.,1.00
50%  OFFl-oiig Plny.i up to .......
l l r r a k fa R l W are  and Glasa
Some o|)en stoek
I O N L Y  L ’a rd  E le c tr ic  
K a iii ic  .. ................. .....................
V3 OFF 
8 0 .0 0
"Tlie Friendly Unii; tbiue 
R Diiiirs West of Sii|ter-Viilu
I 'h o m * P O  2-.LT.T.T
M O D ER N  APPLIANCES
a n d  E le c t r ic  L t d .
1607 I ’ i i n d o s y  S I . Phone PO 2-24.10







MIRACLE WHIP j -  69c 
SALAD BOWL 49c
CATALIAN FRENCH ......2 9 c
.ITA U A N lO W C A lO R IE .»»»-2 9 c
 ̂ Robin Hood
Cake M ix
Chocolate, Gingerbread, Golden Honey 
Spice, Lemon, W hite. 15 oz. pkgs.
Heinz White
VINEGAR






1 and 2  lb. blocks
r i ^  C C  I ^  MALKIN'S BEANS with PORK
■ g H  H B I  H B H  I  K  with the purchase of
■ i ^ L i L B  • Mm 25c roll of Scotch Tape
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday, August 18, 19, 20th




Prairie M aid , 4 5  pint
T O HAMSSERVE







Sweet and Juicy Clusters









WESTMINSTER BATHROOM WHITE, 
Limit 4  Rolls Per Customer,
Each
7  oz. -  -  • for ^
SPAGHEni M alkin 's, 15 oz. .
‘*1
In.
' i m o D
E ll i r C  pin ea pple
J U I V C  Libby's 4 8  oz. tin
4b ),





2 8  oz. tin -  -  -
R o v e r ......................
Blue Pacific 
Vi tin  .  .  .  .  .
4  for 49c 
2  for 59c 
2  for 49c 
^  for 49c
4  for 49c
P A G E  I  K K U lW N A  D A IL Y  C O f im iE S .  W t3D .. A L G . 17. U 4 »
i  i  ■ "




"'W hy Does Your 'Burger 
Always Look RedOn Top?
IN jrm ilS  FATAL
B y 1 L \L  B O T L E !J u s t because
I  Q IJ IE T  m Y A S IO N  i  Y O E N Q  D E IN « K * S
N E W  W E S T M IN S T E R  (CP» — | B R A N X T O N , E n g la n d  (C P > ~ ! L O N D O N  A lm o s t W  P**'
K n u t Nilsson. M . o f B u rn a b y  d l€ d |S ix ty - to u r  S co tsm en ro d e  a c ro s s 'c e n t e l  conuctkw vs lo r  d ru n k e n - 
(* i\iesday  In  R o ya l C o lu m b ia  H o s -,tb e  b o rd e r  In to  E n g la n d  th is  ness in  E n g la n d  a m i W a le s  la s t 
a g ip i t a l  fo llo w in g  a t r a f f ic  a c c id e n lim o n th  to  c o m m e m o ra te  tb e  B a t- ,vear w e re  re g is te re d  a g a in s t pec* 
‘ A u gus t i. N ilsson  w as the  d r lv e r jU e  o f F lo d d c n  to  1513. A  w re a th  sons u n d e r 21, says th e  H o « ^  
o f a c a r  w h ich  c o llid e d  w ith  a |w a s  la id  o n  th e  f ie ld , a b u g le r O ffic e . T o ta l co n v ic tio n s  re a cn e a  
p n ip a n e  gas t ru c k  in  N ew  W e s t-s o u n d e d  th e  " L a s t  P o s t”  a n d  the  65.187, second h ig h e s t to ta l s in e *  
m in s te r. i ‘ 'in v a d e rs ”  rode  b a ck . 1938.
I  b e a t h e r  to  the
S
c le rk
o  Uast ja r  o f p ic k U d  re lis h , she de-
U b e ra te ly  ra n  m e d ow n  w ith  h e r 
“  shopp ing  c a r t . ”
" I t  used to  be cash and c a r ry . 
N ow  it 's  c la sh  and c a r r y . ”  
"T w e n ty - th re e  do lla i.s  and 46
N E W  Y O R K H 'A P i - 
th a t a su i> e rm a rke l 
U ir d  o f  h e a rin g ;
" l> o  you  have  a h e a lth  food de- 
l^ a iu i ic n i fo r dogs? IL ie  dtx* has
b . . r  c o o i . r  . n «  b „ k
. a g a in .”
“ Y eah , g e t the  buns and baked
to  47 seconds . . . a nd  fro m  
s ta m lm g  s ta rt. Is  th a t  a t ra c k  re c ­
o rd ? ”
em  ui>
“ I ’he boss and  h is  w ife  w e re beans h e re . M a b e l, and w e 'l l  getthe f ra n k fu r te rs  a t th a t  new  
10 m ile s  dow n  the 
IKMiiiy a ixn in d
are  
k in d a
suprio.*ed to  com e fo r  d in n e r  la s t , ,
n ig h t t x j t  th e y  d id n ’ t  show. C an 
you  ta k e  back th is  12 -pound r ib
c x m ‘l i v I ‘'o m 'S lv e ? ”  ^ know  w hen Jun io r
• m ^ t s T y o u r  h a m
w ays  looks re d  o n  to p  b u t n o t c o m p a rtm e n t, b u t h is  te e th  
a t  th e  b o tto m ”  c h a tte r in g  and he looks
•‘Y o u  seem to  s to ck  e v e ry th in g
excei>t b -g ra de  m o v ie s . W hen a re  ' 'h e re  I  can  th a w  h im  ou t in  a 
you  go ing  to  p u t th e m  to ”  : h u r ry .
i “ I  o w n  th e  d ru g  s to re  u p  th e  I 
P IC K L E  P R O B L E M S  i b lo ck . N o w  th a t yo u  people a re
I  w a n t th a t w o m a n  a rre s te d , s e llin g  a s p ir in . I  d o n 't sup ix ise
yo u ’d  m in d  i f  I  p u t in  a g ro c e ry  
coun te r.
Polish Hotel 
Sued For Lack 
Of Shaving W ater
W alter Ratzlaff
your C.C.F. Candidate 
for South Okanagan
W kbes t o  announce that C.C.F. Campaign 
headquarters have been set up in Kelowna
at 4 3 4  BERNARD Ave. (upstairs) 
POplar 2 -5 3 1 3
DROP IN UVURYONH W ELCOM E
ON KATANGA SCENE
T w o  m is .s iona rv  p r ie s ts  in  ] la n d e d  a t E lis a b e th v il lc  in  K a t-  
w h ite  robes vie 'w  a u to m a tic  anga  p ro v in ce . T ro o p s  f le w  in  
w eapons o f S w ed ish  U n ite d  N a - 1 w ith  U .N . S e c re ta ry  G e n e ra l 
lio n s  tro o p s  a f te r  co n tin g e n t | D a g  H a m m a rs k jo ld  fro m  Leo*
ix ild v il le .  H e re tu rn e d  to  N ew  
Y o rk  Tuesday.
(A P  W ire p h o to )
P U S H C A R T  C A P E R S
“ J im m y , I  a lre a d y  pushed you 
a ro u n d  th e  s to re  th re e  t im e s . I 
N ow  le m m e  ge t in  th e  c a r t— and ] 
you  push  m e .”
” I  w as  ju s t  s ta n d in g  b y  th a t j  
b ig  s ta c k  o f  canned g ra p e fru it !
W A R S A W  (R e u te rs ’*— A n ira te j^ -b e n  thi.s w om a n  com es a long  
W a rsa w  c itize n  has focused a t- . . . and, n a tu ra lly ,  b e ing  a i 
te n tio n  on th e  d e fic ie n c ie s  ot w o m a n , .she has to  p u ll o u t the  
P o la n d ’ s ho te ls  b y  d e m a n d in g  b o tto m  can. N o. I  don ’ t  w a n t a 
dam ages  fro m  a m o u n ta in  re s o r t bandage— I  w a n t a la w y e r .”
Wc wish at this time to draw your attention to C.C.F. Programmes 
to be Telecast on CHBC-TV during the next 4 weeks.




6:0 0  p.m. 
6:00  p.ni. 
7:00 p.ni. 
6:00  p.m.




August 30 ...........  6:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
September 2 ........ 6:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
September 4 ........ 6:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m,
September 8 .... 10:30 p.m. - 10:45 p.m.
h o te l w here  he h a d  no sh a v in g  
w a te r.
He is ask ing  fo r  s y m b o lic  d a m ­
ages o f one z lo ty  f ro m  the  ho te l, 
a t Zakopane, P o la n d ’ s m o s t ■popu­
la r  w in te r  re s o r t  in  th e  " ra tra  
M o u n ta in s , because, he says, the  
h o te l keeper fa i le d  to  p ro v id e  th e  
m o s t e le m e n ta ry  a m e n itie s  and  
re m a in e d  in d if fe re n t  to  h lis  co m - s tro n g e r. I  got a l l  th e  w a y  to  the  
p la in ts . i c o rn e r la s t  n ig h t b e fo re  i t  b ro k e .’ ’
"W h a t do  you m ean  these a rc  
no-deposit b o ttle s  I  c a r r ie d  a l l  
48 o f th e m  fo u r  b lo c k s .”
“ I  had  fo u r  c h ild re n  w hen  I 
cam e in  h e re , and I  don ’ t  ca re  i f  
i t  is  y o u r  c los ing  t im e . I ’m  g o ing  | 
to  have  fo u r  w hen  I  le a v e !”  | 
" Y o u r  bags a re  g e t t i n g
September 9 ........ 6:00 p.m. - 6:15 p.m.
(CLIP FOR FU TURE REFERENCE)
Put People First
Cease-Fire in Algeria  
Subject of Sceptisism
A L G IE R S  (R e u te rs ) —  A t  a ta r y  c irc le s  he re  is :  " T h e  p r o - o f  a n y  a tte m p t to  c ro s s 'th e m .
t im e  w hen  a cease -fire  in  A lg e r ia  i v is io n a l g o v e rn m e n t w U l n o t o r- 
has e m e rg e d  as a p ra c t ic a l possi- d e r  a cease f i r e  because th e y  
b i l i t y ,  even  i f  the  n e g o tia tio n s  to  k n o w  th e y  w o u ld  n o t be obeyed, 
a ch ieve  i t  a re  lo n g , d oub ts  a nd  Such a n  o rd e r w o u ld  o n ly  dem -
m ls g lv in g s  a re  fe l t  in  A lg e r ia  
a b o u t how  i t  w o u ld  be p u t in to  
e ffe c t.
F re n c h  a rm y  o ff ic e rs  h e re  ru le  
o u t  any sudden o r  s p e c ta c u la r 
end  to  th e  shoo ting  i f ,  a cease-
have  v i r tu a l ly  c u t o f f  these ro v in g  
bands f ro m  c o n ta c t w ith  th e  p ro ­
v is io n a l g o v e rn m e n t a nd  f ro m  
re in fo rc e rp e n ts  o f a rm s  a nd  m en .
F A R  O U T N U M B E R E D
T he  n u m b e r o f A lg e r ia n  M o s ­
le m s  now  s e rv in g  in  th e  F re n c h
o n s tra te  th e ir  la c k  o f a u th o r ity ’
W h e th e r o r  n o t th is  co n c lu s io n
is  ju s t if ie d ,  i t  is  in d is p u ta b le  th a   ̂  ̂ ........... .. .......... ..
a rm e d  in s u rg e n t s tre n g th  in  A l  !g j. j^ y  e ith e r  as re g u la r  so ld ie rs  
g e r ia  has fa lle n  d r a m a t ic a l ly  in  a u x il ia r ie s ,  is  m o re  th a n  10
th e  la s t 12 m o n th s  and  th a t  th e  
f i r e  is a g re e d  upon  b e tw e e n  re p -j in s u rg e n t “ a rm y , ”  w h ic h  a y e a r  
rc s e n ta tiv e s  o f F ra n c e  a nd  th e }a g o  w a s  ro a m in g  th e  c o u n try  in  
A lg e r ia n  p ro v is io n a l g o v e rn m e n t i bands .som etim es 150 o r  250 
in  T u n is . | s tro n g , has spU t up  in to  sm aU  p ; " a c h ‘ a r ^ ^
M a n y  a re  s c e p t i c a l  a b ou t g roups o ve r w h ic h  c o n tro l b y  m -,^  j  ^ engaged  fo r  th e
th e  p ro v is io n a l g o v e rn m e n t w o u ld  
be  obeyed b y  m o re  th a n  h a lf  the  
in su rg e n ts . T h e y  re g a rd  th is  as 
a  m a jo r  o b s ta c le  to  a n  agree­
m e n t
B A N D S  S P L IT  U P
tim e s  the  to ta l o f in s u rg e n ts  m a k ­
in g  u p  th e  a rm e d  bands in s id e  
A lg e r ia .
Som e 60,000 o f th ese  a re  in  th e
su rg e n t m i l i t a r y  and  p o l i t i c a l g j  f ig h t in g ,  in c lu d in g  a 
■chiefs in  T u n is  has becom e  p ro *  jg j.gg  n u m b e r o f  in s u rg e n ts  w ho
g re s s iv e ly  w e a k e r.
T h e  a u th o r it ie s  h e re  c la im  th a t  
e le c tr if ie d  fences a lo n g  th e  T u ­
n is ia n  and M o ro c c a n  fro n t ie rs ,  
equ ipped  w ith  a n  a la rm  sys te m  
A  fre q u e n t c o m m e n t In  m U i- to  w a rn  the  n e a re s t F re n c h  pos t
Aussies Put Automation 
To W ork Loading Sugar
M A C K A Y , A u s tra lia  (C P )— 
Cane s u g a r bound  fo r  C anada  to ­
d a y  is  loaded  In  ns m a n y  hours 
ns i t  used  to  ta k e  d a ys . In  the  
b u lk  te rm in a l a t M n c k n y , a m a n ­
m a d e  Q ueens land  p o r t  1,000 
m ile s  n o r th  o ' S ydney.
have  changed s id e s , a n d  27,500 
a re  v illa g e rs  g iv e n  a rm s  to  de­
fe n d  th e m se lve s  a g a in s t in s u rg e n t 
a tta cks . O the rs , a c t in g  in  supp le ­
m e n ta ry  m i l i t a r y  c a p a c itie s  
b r in g  th e  to ta l to  180,000, a cco rd ­
in g  to  o f f ic ia l  f ig u re s .
In s u rg e n t f ie ld  s tre n g th  is  v a r i ­
o u s ly  e s tim a te d  a t  be tw een  1 0 ,000  
and 15,000 m e n , a b o u t h a l f  w h a t 
i t  w as  a y e a r  a g o .' T he  F re n c h  
a rm y  bases its  f ig u re s  on  the  
n u m b e r o f w eapons a t th e ir  d is  
posa l ra th e r  th a n  on m a n p o w e r 
and pu ts  th e  in s u rg e n ts  a rm a  
m e n t a t 8,000 to  8,500 s m a ll a rm s  
a t le a s t 21  d a ys . and a s m a ll q u a n t i ty  o f m a ch in e
T he  T id c c re s t, w ith  11,546 tons guns and o th e r w eapons.
o f Q ueensland su g a r fo r  S a in t } ---------------------------------------------
Jo hn . N .B ., fo llo w e d  a ty p ic a l 
tu rn -ro u n d  schedu le . B e r th in g  a t
7:55 a .m . one d a y , she began 
lo a d in g  a t noon. W o rk  con tin u e d  
th ro u g h  the  n ig h t and th e  e n tire  
F lr.s t o f  its  k in d  in  th e  sou thern}g fjj.gQ  co m p le te d  a t 8  a .m . 
h e m is p h e re  and  c la im e d  th e  the  fo llo w in g  m o rn in g . T lie  sh ip
w orld '.s  la rg e s t,  the  M n c k a y  te r ­
m in a l has  In tro d u ce d  a u to m a tio n  
to  the  s u g a r In d u s try .
T h is  y e a r  m a c h in e s  and a 
s m a ll s ta f f  o f 35 m e n  w i l l  hand le
sa ile d  a t 10:40 a .m  
S ince the  M n c k a y  te rm in a l 
opened in  19.57, s im ila r  depots 
have  been b u i l t  a t  o th e r Queens­
la n d  sugar cen tres . L a rg e  quan
m o re  th a n  300,000 tons o f ra w , t i t le s  o f su g a r now  a re  sh ipped 
su g a r, o ( w h ic h  a b o u t o n e -th ird  to  Canada fro m  T o w n s v ille , t ro p i-  
w l l l  be  sh ipped  to  C anada . S u g a r}c a l n o rth  Q ueens land ’ s m o s t im - 
Is A u s tra lia ’ s m o s t v a lu a b le  e > - 'ix ) r tn n t d e e p w a te r p o rt, 
p o r t  to  C anada , w ith  sa les la s t 
y e a r  to ta l l in g  c lose to  $15,000,000.
S IM IL A R  T O  G R A IN
B u lk  su g a r is  h a n d le d  m u ch
S U G A R  C A P IT A L
M a c k n y , a c lean , p rospe ro us  
to w n  o f 22 .000  w ith  w id e , p n lm - 
Iw u le vn rd e d  .streets. Is A u s trn l-  
l lk e  g ra in  a t L n k e h c a d  tc rm ln n l| la '.s  su ga r c a p ita l.  I t  Is r in g e d  by  
e le v a to rs . S u g a r l.s trn n s |)o r le d i g reen  fie ld s  o f  ta l l ,  w a v in g  cane, 
fro m  th e  s u rro u n d in g  cane fie ld s  lin k e d  to  the  s u g a r re d u c tio n  
b y  r a i l  an d  t ru c k  to  th e  M a e k n y  m il ls  by  n a rro w -g a u g e  trn m - 
te rm ln n l.  Upped m e c h n n le a lly  w avs.
and  s to re d  in  a 163,000-ton en-| Some o f Q ueens land ’s 8,000 
p n c lly ,  997-foot-long shed, th e n  .sugar f a r  m  c r  s a re  w e a lth y , 
loaded d i r e d lv  In to  the  hold.s o f  am ong  them  a few  p re -w a r I th l- jw a y  e xp e rts  to  obse rve  the  te s t 
oecan-go lng  shlp.s. | ln n  m ig ra n ts . O thers  a re  a ffe c te d  s t r l i)  a t T l ie t fo rd  M in e s . R epo rts
S u g a r co m p a n y  o f f ic ia ls  sa y  b y  quota  re s ti ie tlous , r ig o ro u s ly  on w e a r and te a r  w i l l  be m ade
Asbestos Helps 
Repair Roads
T H E T F O R D  M IN E S . Que. (C P ) 
Potho les th a t  apv iea r in  ro a d w a ys  
a fte r  a to ugh  w in te r  can  be p re ­
ven ted , the  a.sbcsto.s in d u s try  
hopes to  p rove .
Englneor.s o f th e  A slrcstos C or- 
IK irn tio n  have  m ix e d  a b a tch  o f 
nst>hnlt c o n ta in in g  tw o  p e r cen t 
nsbestof! f ib re  a n d  pa ve d  a te s t- 
s t r ip  road  m o re  th a n  100  y a rd s  
long .
Tests  In o th e r p a r ts  o f  C anada 
and the  U n ite d  Spates, sa y  e n g l 
noers , seem to  show  th a t  a dd ing  
n.sbcstos f ib re  m a ke s  p a v in g  
to u g h e r and  s p r in g ie r ,  and less 
l ik e ly  to  be a ffe c te d  b y  f ro s t  
heaves, the  m a jo r  cn \isc  o f p o t­
holes.
Quehec roads m in is te r  B e rn a rd  
P ln n rd  has sen t p ro v in c ia l h ig h
the  te rm in a l has m e a n t la rg e  en fo rced  b y  the  g o v e rn m e n t \m 
sav ings  In  la b o r, t im e  and fre ig h t  d e r In te rn a tio n a l s u g a r agree- 
costs. Because o f s low  h a n d lin g  inent.s, and can m a ke  o n ly  a 
b y  la rg e  w h a r f  gangs, sh ips u se d ,m o d e s t l iv in g  on ro d \ice d  p ro ­
to  w a it  u p  to  s ix  w eeks a t a t im e  d u c tlo n .
fo r  a b e rth , a s itu a tio n  w h ich } C n n c -cu ttln g  Is s t i l l  b y  hand, 
iK 'ca m e  .so se rio u s  th a t .some though m e c h a n ic a l m e thods m ay
o v e r tlie  n e x t fe w  ye a rs .
M O R E  E F F IC IE N T
I.O N D O N  (C P ) -  S tree ts  w i l l  
no t Iw  c o n t in u a lly  d ug  u p  by  
d iffe re n t u t i l i t ie s ,  I f  a schem e
s h ip p in g  c o m p a n i e s  a vo ided  Ik* In tro d u ce d  Ijc fo re  long , M o s t ib e liig  t r ie d  b y  the  M e tro p o llln n
Q uccn.slnnd |x>rts I f  jw ss lb le , c u tte rs  a re  e m p lo ye d  on a sea- 
N o w , vesse ls lo a d in g  a 12 ,(K)0 -s o n n l bas is , w ith  I t id ln n  and 
ton  c u rg o  a re  tu rn e d  ro u m l in jO re e k  Im m ig ra n ts  and m ixe d - 
Icfis th a n  tw o  days . U n d e r the  1>I(k k1 n lw r lg ln e s  t l ie  m o s t adap t- 
o ld -s tv lo  h a n d -lo a d in g  In 160-1 a b le  to  the h u m i d  tro p ic a l 
pound bags, I t  w o u ld  have  ta k e n  c lim a te .
B o ro u g h s ’ Jo in t e o m m ltte o  Is suc­
cessfu l. P ro g ra m s  a rc  Ixdng 
d ra w n  up  so th a t  gas, e le c tr ic ity  
and c o in m u n ica tio iiM  com pan ies  
can a ll tlo  re p a irs  a t the sam e 
t im e .
P
m
H e y K id s ! !
MERIDIAN LANES
Clip and Save This C o u p o n ...
It's  W orth 5c Towards A Bowling Game
or five coupons you get one I‘RIIL game , , , use as many coupons as 
“1. Anv cn" ‘
i l l  l V l 7 U l i i > l l V > \ 7 i l j ^ v  I i M i v .  • « » i i ' ^ v rt, i m i i i v  m i
you wish. y hild 12 years old or younger accompanied by an iulull 
may use ihcsr coupons. Watch each Mon., Wed., and I ri. lor them . . . 
'Ihcy'll be cffcciive. to September 1.5th.
MERIDIAN LANES - SHOPS CAPRI
•  Automate I*la .Setter! 
Nursery Farllitlrs
I 'u l l y  A lr-C o m llt lo n e d  







Shish Kebab Broiled Chops -  Rub both 
sidM of fresh B.C. lamb chops with a 
mixture.of olive oil, a little lemon juice 
or vinegar and crushed garlic. Leave for 
)>2 hour or more a t room temperature. 
Lay on broiling rack and season with 
salt, pepper and thyme. Broil. Turn. 
Add tomatoes and mushrooms with 
butter, season with salt and pepper and 
finish broiling. Serve with fried onions 
and green pepper and boiled rice. Much 
easier to prepare than the classic shish 
kebab and just as delicious.
Garlic Roast Lamb -  Rub lamb with oil. 
Pierce with sharp paring knife and 
insert, as deeply as possible, slivers of 
garlic. Roast a t 325°P. Do not servo 
with mint sauce . . .  B.C. lamb roasted 
this way is wonderful on its own.
When you buy B.C. Alpine I.iaiTib 
you arc getting the choice,st lamb 
of all. Fed on the lush alpine graas 
of British Columbia’s mountain 
ranges, 7000 feet above sea level, 
our Alpine I.amb develops a flavour 
that is outstanding.
AN IMPORTANT B.C. INDUSTRY
The stock farmers of ITritish Columbia are 
independent business men .itriving to pro­
duce the finest meat a t the lowest possible 
prices. They contribute over $25,000,000 a 
year to tlie economy of our province, but 
tlielr importance cannot l»e measured in 
dollars alone. Stock raising is a vital part of 
our agricultural industry and B.C. meat, 
such ns spring lamb, is among the best 
in the world.
Franch Lamb Stew -  Just a little more 
trouble) but well worth i t , . .  this is one 
of the world'fl g r e a t  stews. Sear 2 pounds 
of fe.C. lamb in a little butler. Season 
with salt, pepper and a little sugar. 
When meat is browned pour ofT the fat. 
If you like a thick stew, now is tho time 
to sprinklo tho ment with (lour. Add ' j 
a cup of tomato puree, 1 or 2 cloves of 
crushed garlic, a pinch of thyme, a bay 
leaf and parsley, Cover witb boiling 
water. Bring to boil, skim and leave to 
simmer one hour. Remove meat. Boil 
sauce u n til desired  consisteney is 
reached. Return meat U» pan. A«ld 
small, new B.C, |)Otatoes, small onions 
and now tnrni|m. Simmer unotber li)»ur. 
Add 1 cup of B.C. green peas and si-rve 
when peas are coolced.
B .C .  C O V E B - N M E N T
H O N .  N E W T O N  P .  S T E A C Y ,  M I N I S T E R  O F  A G R I C U L T U R E 1
I
SPORTABLE
Glen M ervyn Heads 
To Rome Olympics
(H A R U  S l l  GIORDANO 
(Coufier SporH Editor)
GLEN MERVTN
LKADINC; ATHLETICS FROM ALL sectloira of the 
globe today are on plane, boat, bus, train and maybe even 
the odd horse and cart.
They’re heading to Rome—land of Caesar and the 
hungry Lions.—iNot to be confused with B.C. Lions).
The occasion—the 1960 Olympics, considered and 
without a doubt proven the world’s greatest athletic 
endeavor.
AM) LITTLE Dll) GLEN MERVYN KNOW, four
yeitrs ago, when he first took to rowing, that some day he
would entertain the .sensation 
most athletes often dream of 
but seldom enjoy.
Whether Glen can be- 
[lleve it’s actually happening 
or not, he’ll still be on the 
University of British Colum- 
! bia rowing team when it en- 
' gages in a world battle next 
week and the week follow­
ing.
Experts of Sports Illu­
strated magazine have picked 
 ̂Germany as favorites to win 
” all of the rowing events, 
from the single sculls to the 
eights.
How this magazine came 
I about the selection we’ll 
never know, but in doing so 
overlooked the fact that the 
UBC team have one gold and 
one silver medal under their belts.
The B.C. university team captured a gold medal at 
the BEG games in Cardiff, Wales and a silver one in the 
Pan American games in Chicago.
^ But the American publication has either forgotten 
about it or has had trouble with their printing machinery. 
In fact Canada isn’t even mentioned in the listing.
HOWEVER, OUR MAIN CONCERN LOCALLY is 
that we have a Kelowna raised and educated boy repre­
senting Canada on a team we think has a reasonable 
chance.
Glen Mervyn, 23, has been training steadily since the 
end of the regular UBC term.
He. started rowing in Kelowna and was on a four- 
man team with Ray Bostock, Russ Ensign and Budge 
"Winters—all local boys.
m s  INTEREST IN THE SPORT is proven by the 
'ifact he pays many of his own expenses derived from a 
summer job with the Department of Highways.
He trains hard—in fact he works so hard he breaks 
the oars. Believe it?
One time, while training for a big competition, the 
rowing team coach told Glen he was not pulling hard 
enough on the oars.
He had no sooner said it when up springs Glen with 
“look ma no oar.”
Must be the sunny Okanagan because the story of 
Glen’s strength goes further;
Recently, during another training exercise, Glen did 
2,501 sit-ups to set a world record.
A U.S. man claimed the world record with his 2,300 
sit-ups but a Vancouver newspaper corrected this by 
2  devulging Mervyn’s feat.
“  It took him an hour and twenty minutes.
GLEN, SON OF MR. AND MRS. GIL MERVYN of 
Watt Rd., Okanagan Mission, is also training to be a 
school teacher and when he returns from the Rome 
Games will be entering into married life.
Glen, who for some unknown reason seems to al 
ways be left out by radio sportcasters and MCc at various 
functions, is one of six from the Okanagan making the 
trip to Rome.
f  Also representing Kelowna will be Irene MacDonald 
a strong contender for a gold medal in the three-meter
diving. , .
Irene has trained in Kelowna for the past six years 
and will be under the watchful eyes of coach Dr. George 
Athans.
HERE’S SOMETHING FOR YOU FOOTBALL fans; 
Bill (CBC) Good and Bill (CKWX) Stephenson have 
launched a new magazine called Touchdown.
First edition went on the newstands here last week 
and if we must say so—it’s alright.______________
L - t
Battling Bloat
As Ford Keeps Y anks Atop
By WILK.S 
Ak»vclated Frtss Stuff WriUtr I and Jus 
■ majors.
run. Ids HlJi 
tufiii in the
riKhiug, hitting and bunts. Addi 
Ihvm ui* and they give P iU.s-Ib LNI'S B t l\T  KOBERW
bulging. In the nigldeai), Joe GibbonbuigJi Pirutes a 
game l e a d  In the 
League ixuujant race.
nu! Jwttling Hues lolleit to the 
blgi;e.st lead of the season in the 
majors by sweeping a double- 
header from Philadelphia Phil­
lies, 11-2 and 4-3, Tuesday night, ■ i a a  ̂ .  .
wlule Milwaukee Brave.s replaced!?”” -
c , <-.....0 ., ,1,  i.jloser Hubm Kobert.s, wlui then
National’and winning reliever Itoy Fae 
j(7-tn gave up just five hits be­
tween them while the Bucs col­
lected u tie-breaking run on a, 
walk in the eighth inning. Tfireej 
eon.secuttve b u n t s ,  by Dick 
I Groat, Skmner and Boeky Nel-
jwalkerl Clemente, It was the onlvskidding St. lx)Uis Cardinals Insecond place. , . n . ,
Tlie Braves defeated the Reds;f,^-* o 
2-1 at Cincinnati as Hank Aaron night.
hliove in both runs and Warren 
ISpaJin gained his 281.st victory.
Bill Viidon’.s triple 
ror had brouglit the
and an er- 
Bucs from
TJie CantinaLs, with four bootsjt'ehiud with two runs in the third 
giving San Francisco Giant.s four inning.
uneained runs, lost their fifth In 
a row, 7-3. Fourth - place Iwis 
Angeles Dodgers defeated Chi­
cago Cubs 7-5 in 11 inning.s.
Pitt.sburgh r I g h thander Bob 
Friend, backed by 15 hits, won 
his 13th in the oisencr. He allowed 
seven safeties, but walked just 
one man and put down 17 In a 
row from the second to the 
eighth innings. He was supported
Tlie Pirates, tagging Boberts 
(8-11 > for 12 hit.s, tuiulled 27 hits 
in the sweep. Groat was 6-for-8, 
getting three hits in each game.
.A m erican  League
First Mickey Mantle, now 
Whitey Ford. Tlio New York 
Y a n k c e s, long a bunch of 
inniirauders who s t r u c k  on 
masse against the challengers,
by a five-run fir.st inning against|6(»ve come battling back in the
Jim Owens (3-11), who lost his 
sixth In a row. Uoberto Clemente 
and Bob Skinner each drove in 
three runs, with Clemente knock­
ing in two with a .single for a 3-1 
lead in the opening frame. Skin­
ner counted his three with an
American League race on two 
fine one-maa iHuformnnees.
Hie Yanks kxiked about ns 
bad as any pennant contender 
can look w h e n  they were 
plunked out of fii'st place by a 
doublehoader loss to Washington
KING TAKES CRACK AT GO-KARTS
Jordan’s King H u s s e i n  
wears protective mask as he 
sits in high-powered go-kart at 
an airfield near Amman Jor­
dan. 'The go-karts can reach 
speeds up to 45 miles an hour
and are virtually impossible 
to overturn because of the low 
centre of gravity. Ilu.sscin is 
nl.so a race driver with high- 
powered sports cars. Go-kart
racing—fast Irecorhing a ixipu- 
Inr sport, will come to Kel­
owna again the first of next 
month. An exact date will be 
announced shortly.
Sam The Rifle Leads Als 
To 23-10 Win Over Cats
A couple of shockers sent the 
Big Four football league into the 
new season Tuesday night and 
you might as well start afresh 
on a form chart.
Montreal Alouettes and Tor­
onto Argonauts, the 3-4 clubs in 
last year's standings, are going 




Kelowna Juniors will be out 
tonight in their bid to gain a 
playoff berth in the Okanagan 
League.
The Orchard City crew takes 
on league-leading Vernon Essos 
7:30 under, the lights at Elks’ 
Stadium.
The fixture will be Kelowna’s 
second to last. Semi-finals start 
August 23.
M O '
Rovers, Club 13 
Meet Tonight
Rutland Rovoivs will try for 
their third straight win tonight 
'll the Kelowna and Di.strlct 
Senior Men's Softball League fi­
nals.
-.10 Rovcr.s, who have a two- 
gnme lend in the best-of-seven 
finals, m eet Kelowna’s Club 13 
6:30 at King’s Stadium.
Sunday. Mantle h.ad Ixea  yanked 
out of the sectivnd game for tail­
ing to run out a ground ball.
Then M.mtie, prickl'd by v»ride, 
put ’em back on toj) with a pair 
of two-run homers that lx“at 
Baltimore 4-3 Monday night.
And Ford kept tlwm thera 
’l\ic.sday. Working with just two 
days rest at his own request, 
the scrappy southpaw c a m e  
tluough with his second straight 
three-hit, 1-0 decision as iho 
Yankees swept the two-game se­
ries and dropiHHl the Orioles 
from first to third.
FIRST SINCE NIXON
It was the fir.st consecutive 1-0 
performance in the majors since 
Willard Nixon of the Bo.shm Red 
Sox did it against Washington, 
with a five-hitler, and the Yan­
kees, with a twi'-hitter, on April 
20-24, 1935.
Ford's performance, backed 
by a hit batter and singles by 
Yogi Berra and Johnny Blan­
chard for a fourth-inning run, 
kept the Yankees a half-gama 
ahead of the Chicago White Sox. 
The defending champs defeated^ 
Detroit 3-2 with two unearned' 
runs in the eighth inning. Cleve­
land beat Kansas City 4-3 in 10 
innings, nnd Washington rnppetl 
Boston 8-5.
Ford, who beat Washington 
I-O Saturday, to<ik some of the 
p r e s s u r e  off the Yankees’ 
strained pitching' staff with his 
quick comeback. Ho gave up a 
leadoff double by Jackie Brandt, 
then oulduellcd Chuck Estrada 
(13-7) by allowing only n fourth­
inning single by Gone Woodling 
and an infield hit by Ron Han­
sen in the seventh. Ford, now 
9-7 with his fourth shutout, 
walked two, struck out six.
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . W E D ., A U G . 17, 1960 P A G E  9
B O A T  D W E L L E R S
Some 125,000 fishermen called 
Hoklos and Tankas live in fli nt- 




They both clicked under the 
same formula last night—a sea­
soned quarterback and a rookie 
coach.
Perry Moss’ Als with nine-year 
vet Sarh (The Rifle) Etcheverry 
drubbed Hamilton’s three - time 
league champion Tiger - Cats 
23-10 before 23,531 hometown 
fans.
In Ottawa, Lou Agase and his 
Argonauts rode to a 21-7 win 
over the Rough Riders on the 
passing arm of Tobin Rote, a 
newcomer to; the Canadian game 
but a veteran of 10 campaigns 
in the National Football League.
That one drew a crowd of 20,321.
Some brilliant field - length 
passing -plays featured the two 
games.
Halfback Dave Mann hooked 
up with Rote on a 103-yard side­
line-pass play near the end of 
the game that gave Rote his 
third touchdown pass of the 
night, No. 2 to Mann.
Etcheverry hit' paydirt with 
98-yard pass - and - run effort 
capped by end Hal Patterson 
who returned to the lineup after 
sitting out Montreal’s last three 
pre-season exhibition games with 
a fractured cheekbone.
The Argos and Alouettes meet
Friday night, Aug W. in Tor-  ̂ ,̂3 6-4. Stafford had
Susan Butt Wins 
Tennis HAatches
TORONTO (CP) — Susan Butt 
of Victoria stopped Toronto’s 
Doris Ell G-2, G-4 in second-round 
women’s singlc.s play at the On­
tario international tennis cham­
pionships Tuesday.
In other play, Ned Stafford of 
Niagara Falls, N.Y., took the 
Ontario veterans’ singles crown 
by boating John Bonus of Tor-
HERB ELLIOTT HANDED UPSET 
IN PRE-OLYMPIC CARNIVAL
SYDNEY, Australia AP) — Herb Elliott, world 
record-holder of the mile, was handed a startling up­
set by Tony Blue Tuesday night in an 800-metre race.
Blue beat Elliott by 20 yards in the last of three 
pre-Olympic carnivals. The winner’s time was one 
minute, 48.5 seconds.
“My legs failed me,” Elliott said after the race, 
disclosing that he was suffering from an upset 
stomach. He withdrew from the 1,500-metre event in 
which he had intended to try for a world record.
HOW SAFE ARE 
YOUR TIRES?
G ET G E N E R A L 'S  i 
SAPETY>FIRST 
T IR E  CHECK
T O D A Y
TOSTENSON.
TIRE SERVICE 
ST. P A U L  a t  B E R N A R D  





Ottawa' meets the Tifjer - Cats 
under the lî ĥts in Hamilton the 
following night.
and 1958.
Nichols Hurls Two-Hitter; 
Mounties Split Twin B ill
By THF. CANADIAN I’UF.SS
Si't home runs In one game, n 
two-lilUer and s\n:oesslvo homers 
by ii former Ali-Anu'iiean l>asket- 
bid! I'layer l>ighlighto<i Paelfic 
Coast League aetlon Wednesday 
niglit.
i  Tlie long liall contest oOenrred 
tit .S|Hikat\<' where tlie lengne- 
leadlng Indians eolleeled four 
rouiid-tripper.i to two for Snera- 
nientct for a 7-1 vli'tory.
Tin' two liltter wan tossed by 
^Vaneouver's Chet Nlehols as the 
^jUonntles sl\nt out halt Lake 4-0 
In tlie first game of a double- 
lieader, The Bei-s Inmneed l)lu'k 
to take the M'eond till 5-3.
.lohnny O'Hileii, ex-Seattle Uni­
versity ba-dvetball star, knoeked 
|i\ four ruus with his two homers 
tiv lead Seattle to a 7 0 slu'Uaeklng
^Barons Sell Two 
Men To Calgary
BASEBALL LEADERS
of the Tncomn Giants.
PADRES IN SWEEP
A three-run Portland seventh 
forced San Diego Into extra in­
nings in the fir.st game of a 
(ioubleheader, but tlie Padres 
wraiiped U up In the eighth for a 
4-3 win. San Diego also won the 
nlghteap 2-0.
A two-run liomer l).v Milt Smith 
put Sacramento in the lend. In 
tlie second game but the Indlan.s 
t(K)k ll away with tliree runs In 
the tlilrd. including F<1 Sadow- 
skl’s circuit clout. Jim Bolger's 
two-run thlrd-liinliiK lila.sl put tlie 
Solons aliead again. Solo iiomers 
by Ramon Conele, Clinrley Sniltli 
and Ron Fairly oloM'd <ait llie 
power display for Spokane.
NU IIOU4 SIIINE.S
Nichols, the league'.s wlnnlng- 
est pitcher, gave up only two 
:.lngles to the Rees In recording 
Ills IGlIi win against six losse.s. 
Vancouver won the gaiiie for hliv, 
with four riiirs In the sixth iiiiiliig. 
it took 10 innings nnd an error 
liy 'I'liiiy Alomar before tin- Bi'e.s 




TUCSON, Aviz, (A P)-Experl- 
ence .siielled tlie only differenee 
Tuesday night as former world 
weltorwelglit eliampion Don Jor­
dan took a lO-round split di'cl- 
sion victory over .[iillan Valdez.
Jordan, of Ixi.s Angele.s, our- 
rently on a eomehack campaign 
he liopes will li'gd liim liaclc to 
(Kid) Paret last May, wi.'igheil 
149, Valdez, a luirt-time boxer 
wlio works as a printer In I,os 
Angeles, weighed 148.
It was Jordan’s expei lence ami 
sliariier pwneliliig against Val­
dez’s . eagerness nnd nggresslvt 
style, Referee .loe Vozdlek called 
it 99-9G for .Iordan, Judge Nor 
man Greene, 99-9.5 for the for 
mer eliaimilon nnd Judge Mike 
Qulhuls 97-97. n ie  AP had ll 
98-97,
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American League
AJ3 R II Pet. 
Smith, Chicago 428 07 138 .322 
Skowron, NY 392 4G 124 .310 
Slevers, Chicago 327 G9 103 .315 
Minoso, Cliicngo 441 GO 13G .308 
Runnels, Boston 400 07 123 .308 
Runs—Mantle, New York 91. 
Runs batted In—Maris, New 
York 95. 




Stolen bases — Aparielo, Chi­
cago 30. '
Pitching — Pi'rrv, Clevi'land, 
1.5-5, ,7.50.




VANCOUVER (CP) — Van­
couver Mounties of the Pacific 
Coast B a s c b a 11 League have 
given veteran Joe llalten  his 
release to permit him to join 
Bakersfield of the Class C Cali­
fornia is'iigne as a coach' and 
relief pitcher.
The 43-year-old Ilatten is look­
ing to tlie future. Tliere is a 
strong possibility tliat he will get 
a managerial jol) in llie Pliiladcl 
pliia Pliillies’ organization next 
sea.'ion,
Dave Kelley, 11 Pliiladolphla 
seoul^ urged Vancouver to give 
Hatlen his release to join Baker.s 
field. Kelley feels llalten has 
definlle niaiiagerial qiialilli's.
National League
AB It II Pet, 
283 3G 97 .343 
421 85 140 .333 
483 73 1.57 .32G 




Itv T in; ASSOCIATED Pltl .SH
.Piloliing ...  Wiiltey iMU'd, New
York Yankees, wurkliig with Ju;d 
two days rest, eanie tliroui'li 
with hi'; s e e o n il eonseeutlve 
lliree-ldl, 1-0 vletury for a series 
.sweep over Baltimore Orioles, 
Hitting - Iloliie Laiidrllli, Sun 
Fraiiel'co Giants,( drove in tlirei' 
riue: with four lilts, three of them 
double';, ill fiv(‘ at-liats for 7-3 





Ashburii, ('hl('ago 400 77 125
K uhn  -Mays 85.
UuiiH batted In—Banks, Clil- 
eago 93.
lU ts-G ioat 157.
Doubles- I’lnsnn, Cincinnati 31.
Triples -White, .St. T.onls 9.
Home runs - Banks 33.
Stolen bases - Wilks, Los An­
geles 28.
Plleldiig - I.aw, Pitlslinigh, 
17-5. ,773.
Strikeouts—Drvsdale, T.os Aii- 
gele;; 178.
PCL STANDINGS
. put a man on ,10001111 and n pair 
' "I"’’ iof singles brouglit In two nue.. 
nuiiiagei ,tnn llendv of tliei 'Pte Seattle win wie; the 13th 
('level,4iid Billon lieekev elub f,)i I Ighdu'iiider Ray RIppleiuever 
tiiui.Miueed i<da\ th.d Bill SUvet/ wlm held the Giant-; to five hit ; 
led wlui:. aial Cooige Me.\viiv. O'Bi I.'h'.s (|ia,t homer gave tlu' 
defv'iiei nom, luivi- lu'i ii 'oUt to Rnliiler.s a 3 0 lead in tlie fooitli 
Calgiuy ot the Wv".tein I.eaguem id  idti .seeond, a three-run blow
, . , in the fifth, pul the game out of Si’okane
• Ik.tlv pl.ivets wished to »>«; |T.ie,iina '
iie.ir their homes In the West , error.s-A droptHui flviSidt l.aki'
llendv :;Ud. ".u\d MeAvnv told ||,rovv- gave S;m'Seidlle
me he deflnltelv Would not tie pp,,.,, |h(' f I r t ganit', The S.iei .iiu.'i,'
I I'.o k ' ' dropiied liall |ir<Kluce<l two nin.s.Siin Diego
Slivet.’ liad l>e('ii with the Bar- and the overthrow let In the wui-jVaneouver 
lUi’i foUi .seat '., led wus pkigueil niiig tally. In the seeoiul eonti",t, j Poi tkind 
bv lidulie . till' la t two se.e.ons ,f (', Martin drove In rvins In tlu', U'.diic'd 
McAsviy. wdh Clevel.uul two Ri-t .and tlgid limings t.i gtv e the. ;:,m U agveal Poitkuul
v e . O ' .  ( k i v e i l  I h i '  f u l l  t o u l e  «,l p a d ,  t h e  m a i g l l l  o f  V i e l o r v ,  R  , S , i e | ; u .  nt.S a t  ; i | o k ; O e '
g a m e ' ,  l i e d  ' e a ' o l l  l b '  M ' O i e d v v a s  r l g l l U i a n d e r  U o v u e  R e e i i ' m  ,S;dt b . i k e  id  V . m e n u v e i  
eix ijoais «ml had 21 riiswU. ifourlb win in live declatons, j Tacoma «l Seattle
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
BASEBALL STANDINGS
Uy THF, CANADIAN PRESS 
Auit'rleau I.engue
p R E - S e a s o n
GUN S A L E Special! .303 Cartridges




Lee Enfield .303  Rifle
For Less Than the Price of a .2 2 !
The famous .303 Military Rifle lias now 
been converted for sporting use. R e­
modelled stock and forend by lin tain ’ii 
ading gunsmith.
G enuine Lee E n fie ld  m a u s c r ty p o  b o lt  
ac tion
10  sho t re m o va b le  c l ip  m a g a z in e  
S ig h t adjiiste i f ro m  200 up to  2000 y a rd s .
W I, Pet. GBL
New 5'oik G4 45 .587 .— ,
Chicago G(1 48 .579 u.
Balllmore G5 49 .570 I'/i
Cleveland 54 54 .500 Oba
Wiiidiington 5G 57 .49(1 10
Detroit 50 GO .4,55 UV,
Po!;tun 48 (12 .4:10 10 bj
Kani.a:; (,'lty 41 GO .:i73
National l.eague
W I, Pet: GBL
I’itt'diurgh 70 43 ,(119 —
Mllwimkei' III 49 ,555 7'-:i
SI. 1 ,ouL'; (13 51 .55:1 7','.:
l.o:; Angelei; GO 49 ,.550 H
San FraiieiM.' . 54 .'i5 .495 14
Cineliinali 52 (i;; ,45(1 IHCj
Philadelphia 44 70 .3(1(1 20 b.
Chunigo 42 (17 .3(15 2(1
W 1, I'et. GUI
7G ,50 ,G03
VO 57 ,;.51 O'J




.59 (17 ,10(1 17
.'.5 71 .437 21
5(1 74 , 10:1 i'.'i
X Sellfduh'
Itv T in; ASSOCIATED Pit ESS
New York ■ Denny Mover, 
152'I, Portland. Ore., uutiiouited 
Bi'iiny iKidi Paii't, 151, Cuba. Bl 
I lioii tille i,
'Diesiui, ,\rl/.. D o n  .lord,in. 149, 
I.O', An);i'|i':, outpointed .lullan
V.dde/, ltd, I,<r; Alllh'le*. 10
Sail .IiiM', Calif, l.ul'i Molina, 
139, .San .lo'.e. knoeked ont Ait 
lliimpoid, 137't, It I e h m o n d, 
Calif,, (1.
Miami He n 'l l  Keini'.' I, me, 
B!7. Mn'l;e('on, Mlrlp, o\dH>lnte.| 
d)'.',i"la V.-nllinl, Ml, Cubi, lu 
j l.o'i .tiiKi'h"; • .Ii'lnni'.' Piinith, 
|l5.i, I.O-: ,Am:e|("., kiiMiked out
h'n;.'r Al William-., bio, l.o. Ae. 
'gel.'., 9
lUelmiond. C.illf. P...I1' .. ; ■ m 
l u l l ,  l.'.V , t ' l m  l-'i .11a e  , e 
|o|nted Chleo SaiPo, 13''-'i, S.'in 





S. M . SIMPSOI'I LTD.
J. C. H IG G IN S  
M odel 20  
SHOTG UN
. ...... 6 9 .9 5
l''i ee fallliig nelloii; exli aebi, 
eject!;, eo('k:i nnd reloads In 
one eoinpleted stroke. I''iien 
nny 2'''i" B! gaugi' .•.hell Includ­
ing magnum, Wi'iglia about 
7'll lbs.
J. C. H IG G IN S  
Deluxe M odel 20  
SHO TG UN
Monllily .......
l< 'eiiture‘i fr i 'o  fa ll in g  n c flo ii, 
G-I)o;iltloil v a r ia b le  ('hoke eoii- 
Iro l and  v e n l i la l id  i lb ,  l ’ai;t, 
v a r ia b le ,  n on-g la re  f,hooting. 
Adapt!'! to  id i g a tin '.
8 9 .9 8
J. C. H IG G IN S
M odel 66 12 Gauge 
AUTO LO ADER
$ 0 . 0 0
Monthly ....
fo'i'n (iiiorafed fiction afler Ini­
tial \  (giekiiigl Aulomatlcnll.'z 
extilml:;. eji'dis, ii'lo.nlii nnd 
eocka. VenUlatcd ilb, varlnblu
< Imke,
124.98
S I M I * ‘ S O N S r S E A R S
Kcimvmi .Slorc 
(.‘omer Ik rnard  «»tl IkrJrain 
I 'h o n r  I ’ O  2 ..1 H0 .*)
V jM IE  I I  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O L K I E l .  W E D .. A I D .  17. 1r i W t (XILKIEB wro» i u n ,    _  m m mm
Every Day Is a Sales D a y -In  Daily Courier W a n t A d s -D ia l PO  2 -4 4 4 5
* t t l E  D A IL Y  iO L 'B I E K  j
■ CLASSIFIED RATES
O a s s ilie d  A d v e r iu c m e o ii  a n d . 
N o tice s  lo r th is  page u iu a t be 
re c e iv e d  by » ;3d a m  clay o l 
pubU cation.
rb o n e  P0  2 - H «
L I m Ic ii 2-7410 tV e ra e a  D u re a B l
B in h .  K n g a g e m tn t, M a rr ia g e  
N o tice s  and C n rd  o l 'n ia n k s  SI .25 
In  M e m o n a m  I2 c  p e r count 
lin e , m in im u m  S I.20.
C la ss ille d  a d ve rtise m e n ts  a re  
In se rte d  a t th e  ra te  o l 2c i>er 
w o rd  t>ef In s trU o n  lo r  or.c and 
tw o  t im c i.  2 '^ c  t> «  
th re e , lo u r and  l iv e  consecuUve 
t im e s  and 2 c p e r w o rd  lo r  s ix 
consecutive  in s e r lio c s  o r  m ore .
R ead >our a d v e rtis e m e n t the  
f i r s t  d a y  i t  apt>ears. We w i l l  not 
be responsib le  lo r  m o re  th a n  one 
in c o r re c t in s e rtio n .
M in im u m  ch a rg e  lo r  a n y  ad ­
v e rtis e m e n t is  30c.
C L A S S IF IE D  D IS P L A Y
OcadUne 5 :0 0  p m .  day p re v io u s  
to  p u b lica tio n .
One In se rtio n  S I.12 pe r c o lu m n  
inch .
Ih r c t f  consecutive  In se rtio n s  51.03 
per c o lu m n  inch .
S ix  consecutive  m se rtio n s  S.M 
per c o lu m n  Inch.
t h e  D A IL Y  C’O U R IE E  
Bex 40. K e lo w n a , B .C .
Personal Cars And Trucks | Boats and Engines Property For Sale
$ 5 0 .0 0  REWARD
is o ffe red  fo r in fo rm ation  lead ing  to the  
iden tifica tion  of th e  person  w ho shot m y 
b lack  lab rad o r re tr ie v e r  a t  approx im attdy  
9 p.m. S unday , A ugust 14, in  the  v icin ity  
of G yro  P ark .
F. W . COULTHARD 
Phone POplar 2 -2 6 7 0
17
Help W anted (Female)
BUSINESS AND  
PROFESSIONAL
SAFEKEEPING CIERK-TYPIST
R esponsible position  for young  lady w ith  p rev ious 
office experience . R equ ires accu racy  and  ab ility  to 
m eet c lien te le .





LOOKING EOR A GOOD 
BUY IN A USED C .\R ?
T hen  See T h is  B e a u ty  . . . 
1957 FO R D  S T A T IO N  W AG ON 
4-Do«r C o u n try  Sedan
The answer to  th e  e x tra  space 
p ro b le m  fo r you  fa m ily  m en o r 
s iKU tsm en. Serves a ll y o u r 
h a u lin j' needs, too. A  b eau ty  to  
look  a t w ith  its  g le a m in g  2 - 
tone p a in t and a p leasure  to  
d r iv e  w ith  the  a u to m a tic  tra n s ­
m iss ion . Low  m ile a g e . The  in ­
te r io r  l.s in e x c e p tio n a lly  c lean  
cond d io n  and ha.s seat covers 
fo r  longe r u p h o ls te ry  w ea r. To­
d a y  is  the day to tra d e  fo r  th is  
handsom e w agon.
O N LY  5695 DO W N 
o r y o u r p re s e n t c a r  cou ld  
e a s ily  be the  dow n  p a ym e n t.
D r iv e  in  and see i t  to d a y  a t.
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
PO  2-3452
C orne r B e rn a rd  &  S t. P a u l S t
Y o u r D ea le r fo r  . . .
R a m b le r -  R e n a u lt - M o rr is
16
h U l lN  5 H P  O U T B O A R D  M o to r . !  
lu n s  w i l l ,  a h o  new  la s t l a l l j  
a \a g e  tx i l i  a c tio n  30-30 r i l le .  2 j 
c lip  m agaz ines, scojie  m o u n t a n d i 
2'-. boxes she lls . Phone PO  5-5658. |
16
D E M O N S T U A T O U S —Ia ' ss 33LaM,
15 l l .  'p<-‘ d  iK ia t w ith  75 h .p ., 12 
and 14 It. sailboat.s. A p p ly  H . 
D avidson . E ld o ra d o  A rm s , phone 
PO 4-4126. 18
F IS H IN G  B O A T  A N D  3.6 E n g in e , 
p lus a ll accessories, a lm o s t new , 
5280. See a t 784 E l l io t  A ve ., M r .  
K in s le y . 15
Farm Produce
ItOCHEsfEnTv
B a rtle t P ears . A p p ly  E . Z d ra le k , 
Casa U iin a  O rch a rd s , f i r s t  tu rn  
le f t  f ro m  B r id g e  T o ll P laza , o r  
phone SO 8-55G2. A lso  r i ix -  peaches 
3 c lb ., a p p ro x im a te ly  $1  a p p le i 
box, b r in g  c o n ta in e r. 30 ‘
! j ^ R I C o f s ^ A N ^ ^
I sale. M . L . K u ip e rs , O kanagan  
M iss ion , phone PO 4-4649. 16
A L L  V A R
I P ic k  y o u r ow n  a t D o w a d 's . Phone 
,PO  2-6358. N e a r to  to w n . 15
NEW LAKESHORE LISTING!
125 fee t o l b e a u t ifu l sand beach sets o ff thus fa m ily  hom e 
w ith  one a c re  o f a t t ra c t iv e ly  land.<caiHHl and  p r iv a te  g rounds. 
I t  con ta ins  24 fo o t liv in g rv x m i w ith  oak flo o rs , fire v ila ce , and 
w o n d e rfu l v ie w , ca b in e t e lc c t i ic  k itch e n  w ith  e a tin g  a re a , 
u t i l i t y  ro o m , la rg e  den, 2  Ix -d room s. double  p lu m b in g , base­
m e n t w ith  new  gas fu rn a c e , a tta ch e d  ga rage  and e o m p ie le  
s to rm  sash.
F U L L  P R IC E  $42,000.00 W IT H  T E E M S
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  A V E . D IA L  P O p la r 2-3227





•I Kelowna Service Clinlo 
Phone PO MOJI 
Oppoalte TUllo’a Rertanrant
B A 8 E » IE N T 8BULLDOZING &
' EVAN’S BUIXDOZING 
■titmenU. toading gravel ate. 
Winch equipped.
rbona PO3-TO06 Evenlnga rm-TTi*
C L E A N IN G  S U P P U E S
For Rent
C L E R K  S T E N O G R A P H E R  3._Tlie 
D o p r ir tm e n t o f H ig h w a y s , K a m - 
loop.s, re q u ire s  a  C le rk  Steno­
g ra p h e r 3 , s a la ry  co m m e n c in g  a t 
S238.00. T y p in g  speed 50 w p m , 
sh o rth a n d  speed 100  w p m . 'D ire e  
ye a rs  .stenograph ic e x i^ r ie n c c .  
A p p lic a n ts  m u s t be B r it is h  sub­
je c ts . F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
a p p ly  to  D is t r ic t  S u p e rin te n d e n t. 
D e p a rtm e n t o f H ig h w a y s , 523 
C o lu m b ia  S tre e t. K a m lo o p s , no t 
la te r  th a n  A u g u s t 24th. 15
B A S E M E N T  F U R N IS H E D  S U IT E  
— S u ita b le  fo r  w o rk in g  couple. 
C lose to  tow n  and schools. P r i ­
v a te  en tra n ce . Phone PO  2-8985.
17
1955 M E T E O R  T U D O R  S E D A N . 
N ew  tire s , ra d io , h e a te r. E x c e l­
le n t cond ition  th ro u g h o u t, $1295 
fu l l  p r ice . Phone P O  5-5570. 17
N E W  C O R N  FO R  S A L E , 
dozen. Phone PO 5-5640.
40c
1960 V O L K S W A G E N . IN  E X C E L -  
le n t cond ition , ra d io  and m a n y  
o th e r  e x tras , can  be fin a n ce d . 
Phone 2-5372. H
MIBACLEAN PRODUCTS 
Bleich. So«p, a«aner, W« 
Prompt Courteou* Servico 
Phaao POplav WJU
E Q U ir iH E N T  R E N T A L S
A V O N  — W O R L D ’S L A R G E S ’T 
co sm e tic  co m p a n y  has im m e d i­
a te  open ings fo r  e n e rg e tic  w om an  
to  s e rv ic e  e x c e lle n t A v o n  t e r r i ­
to r ie s  in  K e lo w n a , R u tla n d  and 
r u r a l  a reas . P a r t  t im e  w o rk . 
E a rn in g s  s ta r t  a t once •— w r ite  
to ; M rs . E . C. H e a rn , B o x  14, 
R .R . 4. K e lo w n a , B .C .
COSY 3 R O O M  SELX'' C O N T A IN ­
E D  su ite  w ith  re f r ig e ra to r  and 
gas s tove . Su iU ib le  fo r  te a c h e r o r  
e ld e r ly  coup le . Phone PO  2-8613.
F O R  R E N T  IN  N E W  H O M E  —  2 
b e d ro o m  u n fu rn ish e d  su ite , p r i ­
va te  e n tra n ce , close to  schools, 
n e a r shopp ing  cen tre  a nd  dow n­
to w n . Phone PO  2-4572. t f ;
Auto Financing
Pets and Supplies
r e g T s t e r e d ' “ g e r a ^
h e rd  pupp ies  fo r  sale. 1401 V e r­
non R oad n e x t to  Shady R est. 17
Gardening
----fUTot SADder* Sprwtrj
Boto-TUler* Udder* Hand tonder* 
B. ll B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
M77 Ellll 6L Phon« P02-3SM
m o v i n g  a n d  s t o r a g e
D. CHAPMAN * Cu.
ARled Van Lines. Agents Local, Ung 
Dlitanca Moving. Commercial and Houae 
bold Storage Phona ?02-»a
B Y  M a c L E A N -F IT Z P A T R IL C K , 
e x p e rie n ce d  p a cke rs  fo r  p a c k in g  
peaches an d  p e a rs  a t  Osoyoos, 
s ta r t in g  im m e d ia te ly .  A p p ro x i­
m a te ly  4 w e e k  p e rio d . C o n ta c t 
E . C rip p s , Phone PO  5-5101, K e l 
ow na . 16
Funeral Homes
„  BE ID R O O M  M O D E R N  H O M E , 
d oub le  p lu m b in g , south s ide , close 
to  la k e , $125.00 pe r m o n th . W il l  
co n s id e r y e a r ’ s lease. Phone PO  2- 
8214. 16
G R O U N D  F L O O R  F U R N IS H E D  
a p a rtm e n t, h a lf  b lo ck  f r o m  la ke . 
H e a t, l ig h t  and w a te r in c lu d e d . 
$85.00. Phone PO 2-2739 o r  P 0  2- 
8336. t f
DO YOU KNOW . . .
T h a t th is  o ff ic e  is  equ ipped 
to  re n d e r
A  Low -C ost A u to m o b ile  
F in a n ce  S e rv ice .
C on tac t us now  — be fo re  you 
b uy  yo u r n e x t c a r  o r  new 
tru c k .
CARRUTHERS 
& MEIKLE LTD.
364 B e rn a rd  A ve . 
P H O N E  PO  2-2127
F O R  S A L E . B L A C K  M O U N T A IN  
top  vo il, g ra v e l, f i l l  and sha le . E . 
R o je m , PO  2-8153. M -W -F -tf
SEE US FOR YOUR CHOICE
of
PRICE AND LOCATION 
Homes -  Duplexes -- Apartments 
Farms -  Businesses 
Building Lots
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
543 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C.
M e m b e r
Can. A s s o c ia tio n  o f R e a l E s ta te  B o a rds
Poultry And Livestock
C H IC K E N S  F O R  S A L E . D ressed  
o r  liv e w e ig h t, g u a ran teed  good, 
rep la ce  i f  no t s a tis fa c to ry . P hone 
RO 6-2222. 17
Fuel And Wood
“ T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L ”  
Clarke & Bcnncfl 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
S itu a te d  nex t to  the  
People’ s M a rk e t,  B e rn a rd  Ave. 
Phone PO 2-3040 
(F o rm e r ly  K e lo w n a  F u n e ra l 
D ire c to rs )
B IL L IN G  C L E R K  F O R  E S T A B ­
L IS H E D  B U S IN E S S , M .S .A ., 
G R O U P  IN S U R A N C E . GOOD 
W O R K IN G  C O N D IT IO N S . R E P L Y  
IN  F U L L  D E T A IL  TO  B O X  2616 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . 18
3 R O O M  S E L F  C O N T A IN E D  
fu rn is h e d  o r  u n fu rn ish e d  su ite . 
H e a t and h o t w a te r  supp lied . 
C lose in ,  $60. Phone P O  2-3649.
16
C A R  B U Y E R S ! O U R  LO W  COST 
fin a n c in g  p la n  w i l l  h e lp  you in a k e  
a b e tte r  d e a l. See us  fo r  d e ta ils  
now , be fo re  y o u  b u y . C a rru th e rs  
and  M e ik lss  L td .  364 B e rn a rd  
A ve ., K e low na .
F IR  S L A B  AVOOD
S. M . S im pson  L td . can ta k e  a 
l im ite d  n u m b e r o f  f i r  s lab  w ood 
o rd e rs . E x c e lle n t fo r  fu rn a c e , 
f ire p la c e  o r  cook stove use.
G e t y o u r  w in te r  su p p ly  now . $5.00 
p e r u n it  d e liv e re d  in  the  c ity  
area . Phone S im pson ’s F u e l O f­
fice  PO  2-3411. M -W -F-16
P H O N E  PO  2-2739 547 B E R N A R D  A V E .. K E L O W N A
AGREEMENTS FOR SALE AT DISCOUNTS
$1,500 D IS C O U N T  —  4 ro o m  house w ith  fu l l  b a se m e n t, fu rn a c e , 
gas h e a tin g , so ld  fo r  $10,500, $2,500 dow n, 7(& in te re s t, $80 
m on th . B a la n c e  $8,000— can be h a d  fo r  $6,500.
25’,'<, D IS C O U N T  —  So ld  fo r  $8,500. A p p ro x im a te ly  $1,700 p a id  
up. 69'p in te re s t, $75 p e r m on th .
T H E S E  W IL L  N O T  L A S T —A C T  N O W !
R E L IA B L E  H O M E S  T O  P L A C E  
c h ild re n : a lso b a b y  s it te rs  to  be 
on  c a l l  d u r in g  K in s m e n  N a tio n a l 
C o n ve n tio n  Sept. 8 , 9, 10. Phone 
PO  2-6761, PO  2-4298, PO  2-2337, 
15, 17, 19
F U R N IS H E D  C O T TA G E S , A C ­
C O M M O D A T IO N  fo r  2 o r  4. L o n g  
lease b y  w e e k  o r  m o n th . A p p ly  
1325 V e rn o n  Road o r  c a l l  PO  2- 
2996. W , t f
W A N IE D —H O U S E K E E P E R  TO  
liv e  in .  fa m ily  o f 2 and lo o k  a fte r  
■ s e m i- in v a lid . G . L .  D o rc , 359 
B u rn  A ve . Phone PO  2-2063.
t f
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Our aim Is to be worthy of yoin 
confidence
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-22041
3 B E D R O O M  M O D E R N  H O U S E  
in  W in fie ld , on H ig h w a y  97, n e a r 
schools. A v a ila b le  S ept. 1. Phone 
RO 6-2570 even ings. 20
Trailers
Business Opportunities
A. S a llo u m  2-2673
E v e n in g s  c a ll 
o r R . V ic k e rs  2-8742
F U L L Y  E Q U IP P E D  SC O TIA  
house t r a i le r  36x10. M a hogany  
e x te r io r, e v e ry  conven ience , less 
th a n  1 y e a r o ld . Y o u rs  a t a sub­
s ta n tia l sa v in g . H o lid a y  M o te l o r
F U R N IS H E D  B E D  -  S IT T IN G  
ro o m  fo r  la d y , k itc h e n  fa c il it ie s .  
A p p ly  M rs . C raze, 542 B u c k la n d  
A ve . t f
PO  2-6464. 20
F O R  S A LE  O R  T R A D E  O N  A  
house in  K e lo w n a  a_ 41’ x  10 
house t r a i le r  fu l ly  equ ipped. Can 
be seen At H o lid a y  M o te l. 18
V A N C O U V E R  IS L A N D  R E S I­
D E N T IA L  Lodge , ju s t  o u ts id e  
V ic to r ia ,  18 room s c o m p le te ly  
fu rn is h e d , 4 acres o f g rounds, on 
H ig h w a y  N o. 1. M a g n if ic e n t sea 
v ie w , sa lm on  f is h in g  a lm o s t a t 
door. E s ta b lis h e d  business, e v e ry ­
th in g  f i r s t  c lass. T o ta l cos t 
$39,000.00, less $20,000.00 m o r t ­
gage. B o x  2847 D a ily  C o u rie r.
16
M A K E  C U S T O M E  J E W E L R Y  A T  
hom e. E x p e r ie n ce  unnecessary . 
S ta r J e w e lry  Co., 60 W . H ays, 
B a n n in g , C a lifo rn ia . 15
2 R O O M  B A C H E L O R  S U IT E  —  
fu rn is h e d . Phone d a ys  P O  2- 
2380, n ig h ts  PO 2-5231. t f
Engagements
1 W A N T E D —A  SCHO O L G IR L  TO  
liv e  in  as a m o th e r ’ s h e lp e r. 
Phone PO 2-2673. 16
R O O M  F O R  R E N T . G E N T L E ­
M A N  p re fe rre d . Phone PO  2-2414.
t f
w ie iC H E L  - H A IN E S  —  M r .  and 
M r.s. A d a m  J . W c ich c l o f O liv e r .
w i.sh to  am iounce th e  en­
gagem ent o f th e ir  youngest 
d a u g h te r D e lo res  M a ry  o f K e  - 
ow na, to  M ic h a e l C a m p b e ll 
H a ines, e ld e s t son o f  M r .  and 
M rs , D o n  H a ines. T h e  w e d d in g  
w i l l  ta ke  p lace  Sept. 3, 1960 a t 
T he  C h u rch  o f the Im m a c u la te  
C onception , w ith  th o  lU . R ev. 
Anderson  o f f ic ia t in g .___________m
Coming Events
Help Wanted (M ale)
A t
Articles For Sale
R O O M IN G  H O U S E  L O C A T E D  
r ig h t  d ow n  to w n . F o r  in fo rm a tio n  
co n ta c t o w n e r a t 1624 R ic h te r  S t.
18
$ 1 1 0 0  DOWN  
$ 6 5 0 0  Full Price
6 Rooms, All Fenced 
758 FULLER AVE.
Sec th is  4 b e d ro o m  hom e on 
50 X 120 lo t. K itc h e n  ra n g e  
and o il h e a te r in c lu d e d  in  
fu l l  p r ic e . P lease  do  n o t d is ­
tu rb  te n a n t. W e w i l l  be  g la d  
to m a ke  an a p p o in tm e n t i f  






B ra n d  new  5 ro o m  bu n g a lo w  
w ith  3 bedroom s an d  c a rp o rt, 
gas fu rn a c e , 60 x  140 lo t  
lo ca te d  n e a r G le n m o re  school 
and G o lf C ourse . E x c lu s iv e .
Facts, Figures '  
Tonight's Bout
M O N l’ l lE A L  (C P ' —  F a c ts  
and lig u rc s  o f to n ig h f.s  G eorge 
C im va lo  - H ob C lc ro u x  C anad ian  
h e a vyw e ig h t t i t le  f ig h t :
S ite : D c lo r in i ie r  S t a d i u m .
M o n tre a l.
T im e : 10 p .m . E D T .
D is ta n c e : 12 ro u n d s  o r  less. 
P ro m o te r :  E d d ie  Q u in n .
Seat p r ic e s : 53 to  $10.
R a d io  and le le v ls llo n : N one. 
.A n tic ip a te d  g a te : 16,000.
IH irse s : C h uva lo  and  C lc ro u x  
25 p e r ce n t o f revenues  each.
R e tu rn  in  a l  c h  a g re e m e n t: 
None.
S c o rin g : F iv e - iw in t  m u s t sys­
tem  ( f iv e  iH iin ts  to  w in n e r  o f 
each ro u n d , lo.scr g ra d e d  fro m  
fo u r d o w n ',
O f f i r ia ls ;  R e fe ree , Joe W a lc o tt.
'n ire c  judge.s to  be announced a t 
'in r .s id o  b y  M o n tre a l A th le t ic  




E D M O N T O N  (C P ' —  N ln c te e r 
I E d m o n to n  c ity  j io lic c m e n  and 
tw o  p o lice w o m e n  h a ve  fo rm e d  
ja n  u n u su a l f ly in g  c lu b .
I E d m o n to n ’ s f ly in g  la w  o ffic e rs  
I fe e l th a t f ly in g  w i l l  be  a b ig  
Ih c lp  in  assessing t r a f f ic  p ro b ­
le m s , c itv  p a tro ll in g  and in  
speedy d e liv e ry  to  c r im e  la b o ra ­
to r ie s  o f e x h ib its  in  c r im in a l 
cases. T o  da te , p o lic e  f ly in g  in  
C anada has la rg e ly  been  le f t  to  
a s p e c ia l a ir  d iv is io n  o f 18)$ 
R o v a l C anad ian  M o u n te d  P o lice .
C onstab le  R o b e rt S ta n to n  has n 
C lass 3 f ly in g  lic e n c e  and  nets 
as in s tru c to r ,  w h ic h  g ives  the  
.p o lic e  c lu b  one in s tru c to r ,  f iv e  
q x ilic c m e n  h o ld in g  f ly in g  licences 
and 15 e a ge r n o v ice s .
H A V E  O W N  P L A N E  
, S ix teen  m e m b e rs  s ta r te d  the  
.b a l l  ro - lin g  b y  p o o lin g  th e ir  rc -  
I sources and  b u y in g  a used tw o - 
■scatcr Lu sco m b e , w h i c h  w a »  
lusod  fo r  tw o  m o n th s  and  th e n  
jso ld . The  c lu b  now  ow ns a fo u r- 
;se a te r Cessna.
;^ j  T he  jx il ic e  o ff ic e rs  f in d  t im e  
desp ite  m a n y  e x tra  a c t iv it ie s  to ^  
a tte n d , a tw ic e  - w e e k ly  g round 
school a t  the  p o lice  s ta tio n .
4 '
S U M M E R  F I.O W E R  SHOW  
A q un tlc  P a v l l l io ii .  S a tu rd a y , Aug, 
20. I960. Show opens 3 p .m . F lo w ­
e rs  m u s t be staged b y  12:30. P ro - 
g ram s a v a ila b le  f ro m  S e e ie t iu j 
Mr.s. H en H oy, 1902 P andosy S t., 
o r  at T h e  G arden  G a te . t.TO I'a n - 
dosy S t. Cash prices fo r  1st, 2 iu i 
and 3 rd . _  _
l iA V i i ^ Y T i iJ T r i iA 'r E  w i ' r i i  t i i e
s to rk ',’ W e ca te r to  y o u r  fu tu ro  
needs a t M cC a ig ’ s K id ille .s  K o rn - 
c r .  C h ris te n in g  gow n fro m  Sl.O.'i, 
W . T i l ,  F . t f
TUTaI^ N IN G  A L U N C H E O N  O R  
d i n n e r  P A R 'IY ?  C A L L  'n i E  
E L D O R A D O  A R M S  PO4-4120.
ATTENTION!
Boys between the 
ages of 10 - 14
E a rn  a ttra c t iv e  p ro f its  ns 
s tre e t sa lesm en fo r  T h o  D a lly  
C o u r ie r .
A p p ly  at tho
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
F U R N IS H E D  R O O M  F O R  N O N - 
sm o k in g  g e n tlem an . C lose in . PO 
2-2532 a f te r  5 p .m . 18
■r o o m s T o' t 
PO  2-4530.
16
2 ‘b E D R 0 6 m ~ F  U  r 'N  I ' s  H  E  D  
house. A v a ila b le  Sept. 1. W r ite  
B ox 2835 K e low na  C o u rie r. 14
H A N G IN G  F E E D E R S , A U T O ­
M A T IC  w a te r  tro u g h s , c h ic k  feed 
troughs, egg ca n d le r and sm a ll 
w asher, egg g ra d in g  m a ch in e , etc . 
Even ings a f te r  6  p .m . f i r s t  house 
ca s t of Cozy C ab in s, Joe R ic h  Rd
16
W E L L  F U R N IS H E D  
re n t. 419 R o ya l A ve .
any a fte rn o o n , 
P H O N E  PO 2-4415
U
Property For Sale
C O M F O R T A B L E  S leep ing 





USED  3-S P E E D  R E C O R D  P L A Y - 
e r $75.00; G e n e ra l E le c tr ic  
w rin g e r w a sh e r w ith  p u m p , $45; 
o il heater, $25; p ropane  ra n g e , 
w ith  hea te r. $139.00. B a r r  and 
Anderson. ______
L A D IE S ’~ aW 9 M E N ’S P U L L ­
O V E R  sw ea te rs , a l l w o o l; also 
shaw ls and c l i i ld re n ’s sw ea ters. 
Phone PO 2-7179 f t c r  5 p .m . and
162 B E D R O O M . S E L F  C O N ^
In rg c  u n it, elo.se in  on q u ie t s tre e t. . _ — ------------. r  vVr.
Phone PO 2-4324, t f ;  P O R T A B L E  200 A M P  M IL L E R
w e ldo r and acc to lcno  o u tf it
D O W N TO W N  O F F IC E  S P A C E  
a v a ila b le . A p p ly  o ff ic e  B e n n e tt’ s 
Store.s. M -W -S  t f
a rc  




C C 5 r iK 9 Y 'S ~  li lC Y C l.F , I'C IU N D  
S a tu rd a y  even ing . F o r  fu r t l ie r  
n n it lc u la rs  PO  2-8518 a fte r  .5 p .m , 
* 1(1
in m v  ow n lio n ie . PO 2-3934. If
Business Personal
P E U M A N  A L  U M  1 N U At 
A w iilng .s—R o ll u i) o r  s ta tio n a ry , 
in  b e a u tifu l la s tin g  co lo rs  -o n u i-  
in e u ta l iro n —life t im e  a lu m in u m  
s id ing  in  co lo r, ph o n o  M a r lo w  
H icks . P O  2-2646 o r  2-0329. t f
S E f H c  T A N K S  A N D  G R E A S E  
trn p .1 c leaned , v a c u u m  equ ipped. 
In te r io r  S o p tir  T a n k  S e rv ice , 
Phono PO 5-2674. tf
DHAPKS EXPERTLY MADE — 
Free c.stimate.i. Doris Guest. 
Phono P0 2-218J. tf
For Rent
l lE A U T IF U l . l i  A S E  M  10 N T  
su ite , l iv ig l i l  and a iry ,  la new 
lio in e , I bedroom , l iv in g  room , 
U iteben a re a , b a tli and use o f 
l in m d iy  and s to rage  fae llttle .s. 
Clo.se to  A n g lic a n  and C a tlio llo  
e lm re lio s . Im m e d ia te  pos.sesslon. 
$6.5 p e r m on th  p lus s tia re . o f
Wanted To Rent
W A N T E Id"  t 6 ~~IuT ^ ^  i lE N T  
f io m  ow ner, 4 o r 5 r ix im  liousc  in  
c lean  e ond ilion , good re s id e n tia l 
d is tr ic t .  C ity  w a te r and sew er. 
B o x  2848 D a lly  C o m lo r . 23
3  O R  4 ilE D R O O M  U N F U R N IS H ­
E D  house near schools. W r lie  Box 
2545 D a ily  C o u rie r. 15
Board and Room
G O O D ROOM AN  D 110A R D ' 1^011 
g e iit le m e ii In n ice hom e, close in . 
Phone PO 2-2333, ask fo r  M rs . 
Nelson. 18
R E A S O N A B L E  ~  
lio a rd  fo r  w o rk in g  
Id ione  I’ O 2-2894.
R O O M  A N D  
g ir l ,  close in .
16
A U D IV O X  H E A R IN G  A ID  E Y E  
glasses. A lm o s t new  and in  gomi 
cond ition . P r ic e  $75. P liono  
L in d e n  2-2344. 16
T A P E  R E C O R D E R  F O ll S A L E  
S llve rlono , d u a l speaker, l i lg l i  
f id e lity . 2 speed, $85.00 o r  less, 
Phone PO 2-2387. 16
F O R ' S A l.E  - -  M A N E (^ U IN ’ IN  
good co n d itio n , nnm e y o u r own 
p rice . C a ll a t F n s lilo n  F ir s t ,  370 
B e rnnrd  A vo . 17
P A IR  O F  B L A C K  R ID IN G  BOOTS 
w it l i  trees . IhTce $35.00. r ju m e  
I .laden 2-'2344. 16
G lU r.’.S JO D H P U R S . F A W N  





100 ft. lots facing Okanagan 
Lake and ] j  mile of clean 
useable public beach for 
$25.00 down and $25.00 
per niuntli, including 6 % %  
interest. ,
T he  F in e s t In v e s tm e n t 
A v n ila b lo
CHARLES D. GADDES 
REAL ESTATE
288 BernnVd A ve .. K e lo w n a  
P lione  PO  2-3227 
o r c a ll in  a t 
t l ie  S u b d iv is io n  O llle e
GLENGARRY INVESTMENTS LTD.
1487 P A N D O S Y  ST. —  P O  2-5333 
C h a rlie  H iU  PO  2-49G0 ' G eorge P h ill ip s o n  PO  4-4437
PRIDKAM ESTATES LTD.
F u lly  se rv ice d , w ith  .san ita ry  sewers, re s id e n t ia l lo ts  in  
P R ID H A M  S u b d iv is io n . The  1960 d e ve lopm en t o f a new  g i'o iip  
o f lo ts  is  now  co m p le te d  and a rc  re a d y  fo r  yo u  to  b u ild  on. 
lOG depos it and b a la n ce  to  s u it you w i l l  .secure an y  o f these 
lo ts fo r  y o u r fu tu re  hom e. Shops C a p ri in  th is  su b d iv is io n  now 




F R E D E R IC T O N  (C P 'r -D a v id  
C a m p b e ll, 90, o f  n e a rb y  P enn lac. 
has good reason to  re m in is c e  as 
w o rk m e n  n a i l  n e w  p la n k in g  on 
tho  F re d e r ic to n  h ig h w a y  b rid g e . * |
T h e  m ile - lo n g  s tee l s tru c tu re  '  
w as s t i l l  no t q u ite  co m p le te  w hen 
M r .  C a m p b e ll crossed i t  in  1907 
w ith  a lo a d  o f  co a l on  h is  horse- 
d ra w n  d e liv e ry  w agon .
W o rkm e n  w e re  p la n k in g  tho  ^  
b r id g e  th e n , and  th e y  to o k  plank.s 
f ro m  b e h in d  th e  w agon  to  f i l l  in  
oi>en gaps ahead as the f ir s t  
ve h ic le  m ade it.s s low  crossing.
T ho  coa l he d e liv e re d  w as u.scd 
to  hea t the  r iv e ts  th a t  com p le ted  
the  s tee l s tru c tu re .
SHOPS C A P R I P H O N E  2-4400
WORLD BRIEFS
Property For Sale
2 ~nE D R (:)6 M ~ F u i j . Y  M C ID ER N  
hom e, c a rp o r t, p a tio  fo r  p r iv a c y , 
fenced, f r u i t  trees , n ice  ga rden , 
close to  Shops C a p ri, 220 w ir in g . 
C reek a t b a ck  o f j i r o i ic r ty , ,  low  
taxes. 1415 L in d a h l. Phone PO 2- 
8290. 76
itillt ie .s . P lum e I>() 2-8.579. 15
FO R  R E N T  ON S A U C IE R  A V E ,, 
p u i t ly  fu rn i.-ilied  m ode rn  3 b ed ­
ro o m  hom e. S tudy o r  4 tli lied- 
lo o in . p la y ro o m , d o u lilo  ii lu m b in g  
ii\ liaM einent. A v a ila b le  Se|it. .5, 
M25 a m o n tli. A l'l'l.v  1'“ '' •B ' 
(J reenw ood. B.C. W-S
Mortgages and Loans
N tjT s n O R T A lJ E  O F  M O R 'IX IA G E  
m oney to  buy, b u i l i i ,  re m o d e l o r 
re fin iin e e . See now  fo r  q i ’ lek 
a c tio n . D. I I .  M a c G lll lv ra y .  t i le n -  
g a r iy  Inve.stm ents I . td ,, 1487 
I ’ andosy S t., phono PO  2-I>333.
t f
5 E N G l.lS H  
fo r auc tio n  
R llc liie  B ro s .
R ID IN G  S A D D L E S  
th is  T lm rs d a y  at 
1.5
M A Y T A G  G AS M O T O R . l(.l>. 
fine  co n d itio n . P lio n c  PO 2-3455,
18
N E W  L A K E S H O R E  N .H .A . hom e 
•™ O n ly  (I 5 m in u te  d r iv e  fro m  
tlip  C ity  o f K i'lo w n a  a t Casa L o m u  
Sutid iv i.s ion, 3 bedroom s, m u s t be 
seen to  1)0 a iip re e ia te d . F u ll lu 'lee  
$20,59(1.00, m o rtg a g e  $13,000.00. 
O w ne r F.. Z d ra le k . R R I, W est- 
bank, B.C ., p lum e SO 8-.5.5()2.
If
F O i'i ' s a T .E  b y  ( 'W N E R " ^  4 Y e a r 
o ld  ra n c li s ty le  lio m e , c o n ta in in g  
1,475 sq. f t .  p lus c a rp o r t  and 
s to rage . 3 la rg e  bedroom s, 28 f t ,  
liv in g ro o in , f ire p la c e , oak flo o rs , 
(loab le  i i lu m liin g . 5G/ N B A  M o r t ­
gage. P r ie i; $10,900 w it l i  $3,800 
dow n. I 'lu m e  PO 2-2912. I I
B E A U T IF U I,  L A K E S H O R E  P ro p ­
e rty , sa fe  sandy b e a c li, s liade 
trees, stone fire p la c e , e tc . M u s t 
1)0 seen to  be a p p re c ia te d . $18,000. 
T e rm s . 930 M a n lia t la n  D r .  P lio n e ' 
PO 2-6140. ^ 2 7
N E W  S I’ I J T  I .E V E L  l lO M E  ON 
Hie S o u tli S ide o f K e lo w n a . Oak 
floor.s t liro u g lu m l. M u s t se ll, 





B E L L IV E A U  C O V E . N .S.
Personal
N E W  'sC lK N ’n F K ’Al.LY IMIE- 
I’Alll'll) and Ici'lci ''M U ’ rui- 
imlulaiu'e la Hm pby ical 
jeaccl-' of inaiital u  lathms. piu- 
moles taulu.d ie.'.|«mse and re- 
• Inns m.mital h.unumy. Write 
far f;c<- opim iatory liookl.t to- 
<!av or lequcst for IniKuluctory 
offer of n I l>‘>Bie. $21K) pre
MO.NEY TO I.OAN ON REAL 
I’lnpcrty, consolidate your deltts, 
rci)ayal)lc after one year without 
M-lojijntlce or lionus. Jolinslon Ai Tny
TW O  B E D R O O M  
Ixu i-ic . I ’ ropaae f i in ia c c  and 
k itc lu  ii range , ne a r tlie  lake on 
A lilH )tt S tre e t io u t l i .  A v a ila b le  
Sept, 1 to  June 30, llkU , P lu m r 
I ’o  2  |h:i i . t f
s n i l t l ' :  O R  O F K IC K  S P A C E  ON 
S outtl P a iu lo -y . a p p ro x im a te ly  
55 il '<1 f t .  eaelt, i f  eo inb lued  a i>  
Ip ro x iu u . le lv  l.UNI sq, ft. 220 
w il in g ,  n e w ly  i le e o ra le il.  I ’ luaU' 
i l '0  2-53:>9, 17






l-'OU RENT AT B. ti B. I’AINT 
Siiot: Kloor sanding machine;;
and pollslu'is, spray gun;;, eli:e- 
trle iliso, lowii roller, lieiig*' eut- 
l(>r, vibrator saiuh'is. and Itoto 
tiller. Plioiu' I’O 2-3636 foi' more 




you wl.'ih to linvo tho 
DAH.Y COUniER 




It< 'g u la rly
plei
I ’O N T IA C  I ’ A IU S IA N  I l .T ,  
S a e rlfle e  fo r e .rs li; a b o  1919| 
M id ra r  ;c<laa. new n io tu r, pa in t 
jo t) and tra m  n ils  >lon. $295.00 o r ' 
l)e;.t o ffe r . I ’ lum e U n ile n  2-2011.!
t f '
4 R O O M  A P A R T M E N T . Seperate
pa id  ru 
charges 1<> 
ccuUeal L‘u- 
IV n d e r S t., v
c o t )  Plu:-
) U n iv e i; r t l
’d U p p ln ij I lu d i  o o in . g round  11 
P h a rn n 'i- i f io m  B e in  I Ave.
FO R S A I.E  19.56 B U K ’K S pecia l, 
2 door. Low  in lle a g f.  W il l  eon- 
(u ir, (a l) lo e k }s ld e r .’i in a ll n i r  In  tra d e . PO 2 - 
P lum i! PO  .5-14.575. ”
, FO R  T R A D E  - 1956 C U E V R O - 
, i~ iE i> R O ( )M  A P A im V F .N T  - 'I .F .T  fo r  la te i n in d e l ear, W il l  pa y  
M n 'o U O llC S  ,\N o N Y M O U S  -  E n ll b .'- .cm riU . No. 10, 51.5 Ro .e- d if fo re iu  «■ Phone P () 2 89a5,
S  Uox I k . K c lo w n - .  i .n r o d .  Phone PO  2-3388. I f  I
L td  . I'-’ b ' W est oi'.lH
s'.ncouver, T IC
Flllt S A U r- -'3() Tn’ El.ECTIUC 
Eli'In ouUmnrd motor, 14’6’’ glar.M- 
nafl lioat, trailer, reg. $1,850.(10.1 
„„w 'a price only $925,0(1; al-o 16’ 
Clliikerliuilt cabin enri.-er and 
trailer only S3.50.(H), See tbe-.e and 
maav more bargains in Imats 
and motors at llltehle Bros, year 
end elearanee. 16
17 I T .  D O IIS E T T  F A M IL Y  
cru l:.e r. reg . $2,350, y e a r <ad 
e learanee p r ic e  51,7.50; jdso  e lear- 
(Hire p i lee on 12 ft a h a n ln u in  ra r -  
tnp tm ats now  In  e ffe c t; 20'< o f l,  
i i l l  I9(i0 SeoU m oto rs , l l l le tu e  
Bro;>. 76
K E L O W N A  ................
O K . MLSSION ...........
R U T I.A N D  ............ ..
EA.sT K E I.O W N A  . .
W E.STBAN K _____
P l ’.A C lII.A N D
W IN E IE I.D  ............
W LNl' lE L l ) .  C IT ’ EU
rro v in e e  o f l l r l t lH l i  C o liim h la  
"CHANCJIO O F  N A M E  A C T ”  
(H re llo ii 5.)
N O T IC E  O F  A l ’ l ’ I . IC A T IO N  FO H  
C H A N G E  O F  N A M E
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
t l ia t  an a p p lle a tio n  vvill be m ade 
to the D ire c to r  o f V ita l S ta lls lle s  
fo r a change o f nam e, p ta s u a n t to 
the p ro v ifilo n s  o f the  "C h a n g e  of 
N a m e  A e t,"  by m e ; l le r b e i t  
B ruce  R e lm ehe , R R I,  W in fie ld , 
B.C.
M y  m in o r u n m a rr ie d  e h lld ’ .'i 
nam e fro m  Iw lla  D o lo r la  Ite lm e lu ' 
to  T w y la  D o lo res  R e lm ehe.
D ated  Ihl.s lOHi day  o f 
A ugust, A .D . 19(i0,
H E R B E R T  B, R E lM C llE
To Place a 
Courier Want Ad 
Phone PO 2-4/145
F IR S T  SNOW
D E N V E R  (A P )— H ig h  m oun­
ta in  pns.ses in  C o lo ra d o  w e re  
coated ’A tc.sdny n ig h t b y  the  
•scason'.s flr.s t snow.
C O M E D IA N  H U R T
I.OS A N G E L E S  ( A P ) - J o o  E . 
B ro w n  b roke  Ids sh o u ld e r do ing  
a com edy fa l l  In a s tage p ro d u c ­
t io n  o f Show B o a t. A n d y  D cv ln o  
w.'is h ire d  to  ta k e  h is  j ia r t .  
B ro w n , fa m e d  b ig -m o u th  co m ic , 
th o u g h t a t f i r s t  he had on ly  
sp ra in e d  h is  sh o u ld e r w hen he 
tu m b le d  M o n d a y  n ig h t. He had 
, , , p , l i t  x -ra y e d  and t lie  b re a k  w as d ls- 
’ 'co ve re d .
Tw o ye a rs  ago s ix  res iden ts  o f
Ills  w est shore e o m m iin lty  fo rm e d  .
N ) \ a  Sc( t in  s f l i s t  lu r a l  g>’‘" i p  p ro p r ie to r  w ho  a p p a re n tly  
to iin d e rta k o  a jo in t  h o u s in g ,j„c k e d  h im s e lf a e d d e n la lly  In  h is 
p ro je e l. L a s t m o n th  th e ir  n e w ire fr ig e ra to r  o v e rn ig h t d ied  Tues- 
hom es w ere  co m p le ted , ‘ '" Y ' >7 was no t know n w h e th e r
the  dea th  o f M a r l in  J, B e cke r, 
In A u gus t. 1958, loan.s o f $1,- ,5 |_ wa;; d ia ’ to  p io lo n g e d  ex)ms- 
.50(1 a u n it w e re  g ra n te d  b y  H m 'u re  to  co ld , a ro u n d  38 degrec.s. 
Nova Seulla  Ilo ii.s ln g  C o m m ls - 'o r  to  re fr ig e ra n t 
;;lon In  J. M e lv in  U oueet, P ie rre !
B e llive n u , .1 e r  e in  lah C ona 'an .i 
A d e la rd  T h e r lm ilt .  P h ilip  B e llk ' 
veau and E m ile  C o rm ie r. They 
V ne B ousing  L ln v
gases. Becker 
was foiiiul nneoiiselous in the 
vvalk-ln cooler when a walfroni 
polled for work, |
B e lle D E D IC A T E  B E N C H
W A S H IN G T O N  ( A I ’ l - B e r n i i r d  
B a n v  h 's  f a v o r  I t  <; W as lilng - 
1)11 p a rk  he iieh  w as c ledlealed 
a e tu a l eoasInaUionlJ'''''^^^^ la  h o no r o f the  W a lK ,  
th e ir  new  home.>m’ l'' ' ' ' '7  sp e cu la to r w ho  beeam e an r  
‘' le ld e r  liliile M n ia ii and co n fidan te
formed 
I ted.
By pi'oeiirlng their own liiinlu'i 
doing their own mill work and 
niiieh of Ha 
themselves,
eo.'.l about $1,.500 le;;;; than idin-
l i i i i l t  by  o th e r lion ;,lag  p re iiidea t;;. 1 he Boy
I A n ie r le a  n n v e i l  e d
liar Ijomi
gidup.s, I
Now re.sldeiil.s of ( ’h(;lleiiinp,,|J|I'|!|','' 
North Graal and I’libiileo have 1 ■
leinight on to the klea and started ’
Ijoliit hoii.ilag (levelopmeiil
Scouts o f 
a bronze 
m oun ted  on a g ra n ite  
l)e;;l(le t iu ' w ood-and-m etn l 
fa c in g  the W h ite  House 
fro m  iie lg lib o r ia g  I ,  a f a y  e 11 e 
i l ’ a rk .
V E R N O N  . . . .
O Y A M A  ____
A U M S T H O N G
E N D E H B Y
R o a d
RO 6-2221
. .  L l iu le i i  2-7410 
. . I J h e i t y  8-3756 
L In ro ln  (i 2786 
Tl-.'.niiy:um 8-7386
Turn to Page 2  
for





M i J i / n i ’ u :  u s T i N ( ;  n o . 2 7 1 1
2 h t'droom  lionic in (ipotlc.sM ro tu lilion . SlliuitPrt on 
very nice lot >>l 7111 Howeliffo Ave. Clo.sc to  cchoolfi 
iiiid cluirclic.s, iia rl hiuieuiciit, a iilo iiiatic  rus fiiniiicc, 
RiiruRf. F u ll |)i'ic(> $11,000.00. nm ntlily  paym entn 
.$01).00 includo.s 7 '.r iiilcrcf.t. T his lioiist! m u st l)ft 
sold, inalu; us an offer.
For rui ther iiiforiniillon and vli wing contact any of the 
12 ngeatrt who are inem beis of the Okaiiagun Malnlliio Real
Estate Uoiud.
V




TK« TRIE HOUSE 
miAMOCm. Ort̂ on 
A HaiC/J SPRUCE TREE 
THAr fC« 2  
Bi 1851 WAS nC rCWf 
C*F JOt aiAWPlOfi -
m s r  y n n e  m m  to s n u F
IN  r m  T IU A M O O H /n c io N
By R ip ley ' HEALTH COLUMN
Tonsils, Adenoids Not 
Removed So Often Now
lALlir thj!, ihe,t tk'ji't do iiiucli cx'inivire thfir nurviber uith \lu'] KKl.OWNA DAILY tO l'K IL S, VSIEO., AVO. IT. I t l i  y A 0 8  H
‘vthole^alf oi'fralsons of the 2v,-)!
'and early SOs. 'tlu.l you uld ha\c hun checked.ciirner be ctirt-y4rt«r cur«d
Iknoever. infUuu-d t o n s i 1 , i>' “ I i ' - ' j t i u s  mfectkia? 





* l.:.i .stt ly . They i
iC V. ;dt'si i t’.. 1 l e-
3  CLAWS
Cawl’t E-q 
«US CMiARHLO sjtw ytxK oty
d  Ĉ iTirC(,ti S, |r..jl4n i
W A S  A  m f f  v a m H  
F O R  m  Y F A R S
WE WAS WOUfiDED WHILE 
SER-.'-KG AS A CAP'S BO/ 
on SiK GEOkX -OOKES 
f lAGEHiP IN TVlc CAPrUi€ 
0FG1B»LLTAR IM 1704, 
And survived until ieo7 -  
D Y m  A T  T H E  A G E  O F  n s
Xjt ..dcitiJids aUbuualW tu 
jlJiis day, v.e caij'l tell jcu  lire 
I'f avlt J.. >ids .
By llcrw aa N'. liuii<icaro, M.U.
•'Dear Dr. Huiid. .-cn,*' Viiiles a 
reader. "WheM 1 was a ihiUl 1 
Eiad tny U>risUs at»d adefiuUia re- 
tuoveti. Su did nearly esery chikt 
i knew. Now L uttdri stand lEiai 
UrnsiUeclomies are relatisely 
rare.
•‘Lkra't doctors believe In re­
moving tonsils and adenoids any 
more?”
loat the tcUills and adenouis 
'any cfi’.ld who coniiilairred o:
fleelucjjt Culda.
TUNDUNCV rO t OLDS
We knew then alal we kniiw r.viw 
that l-ettti-li.' with (‘I'lastd tv-‘n;lls 
and adenoids have a t '̂ndein'y to 
(develop frequent tulds. Lxniie 
ihictols leiuused tonslLs atrd 
adrn.jitls Us a *d reCauUonaiy 
itneabuie” esen thuugh tlrey did 
Iiot appear diseased.
ITicn someUaiy lenhied that 
the purpose uf lotisils Was lu pre­
vent disease.
troubles. 1! adenoid.s a te  over- tneaiil to catch infections S.'Tiie-dor many iminth*. 
grown, esen ihoogli they arc ii.t tim is they do then job Uo weU.j Answer; Miist S&lmoncllt e«r» 
n.fhimed. they should i iLbaLly be Itiey b.*c me mfl.nrit-el and si lewd ru rs can Ise cleared by using tati* 
iem m id. .tlu* iniectiun lu Uie riuddie ear bp,nes such mi chloromjcelio.
LM.̂ n they start Causing trouble, I msUnces. the germ
A child with enlarged a d e n o id s '^
' QUKSYIO.V .AND ANSWER jui;>eraUon is neceasary before ui*
HRST SIGN
often breathes through lus mouth.
iVIRUNG IMBREjsSION
1 Muvh i.i U.e p..,i;.iic ai pateiUly 
jhas the inniesSioa that few
ittauillcett'inies are t^'ing i>er- .. ..... .......- _ .. i , = n, ,
1 guess ttiis Is true If you-That might be the first tiyi-uff' Mrs. il. H : Can a SatmoneUa!condition will c lear Up.I li,i lueel
WHEN WARBANT£2>
Indeed they do, when the situ, 
ation warrants it.
The i>endulum of medical goAfi; PROTECTIVE VALl'E 
practice, like any other pendu-| further examination indicated
lu m , sw in g s a l l  the  w a y  fro m  one th a t  in  m o st in-stanccs ton s ils
side to the other. jhave at least some value as pro-
Sorne years ago, when youilective devices until the child 
were a little tot. doctors whipiied; readies the age of six or so.
THE OLD HOME TOW N By Stanley
f a
^IMADO-IT-f
LIKE D A D D Y -S E F ,,
aholevaloale!
P N T H E  HOMEc&ROUMDS
BRIEFS FROM BRITAIN
DOORS CLOSE I . . . . . . .  I
DERBY. England (CPi-Tlii-s v  *
town’s olde.st movie theatre, thei BROMLEY, England (Cl ) An 
Ritz, is closing down. It opened from each family
in 1910 as the Midland Electric this Kent im m u n ity  w;as col- 
-rupot-p ilected for the World Refugee
I Year fund. It reached a final 
STUDENTS HELP I total of £13,376, passing the £13,-
NORWICH, England ( C P i-  000 target 
University students have banded
together to clear litter from the 
Norfolk countryside.
e - r r ^
ROAD COSTS
LONDON (CPt — A program 
!of road improvements estimated 
SCOTTISH LOOK |to cost £12,371,000 for the next
LONDON iCP)—The drum and,six years has been drawn up by 
fife corps of the U.fe. Air Force: the London County Council with 
band from Britain, complete with:the joint committee of the metro- 
kilts, Glengarry caps and tartan'politan boroughs.
NEW UNIVERSITY
FALKIRK, Scotland )cp)- 
campaign has been started
hose, took part In a military tat­
too in Holland,
H03IE COMFORTS
LONDON (CP) — Iceboxes, establish Scotland's fifth umver 
floral - covered chairs, colored sity in Stirlingshire. The cam- 
table-tops and patterned linoleumipaign leaflet argues that Scotland 
are provided for the crewr of badly needs a residential univer- 
Britain’s newest antl-submarino|sity and in this respect is far 
frigate, HMS Londonderry. ibehlnd England and Wales.
HUBERT By W ingeil
6-ir
CONTRACT BRIDGE
© I960, Ijing Features Syndicate, Inc., World riglit.'' rc-iervcd
“Did you nolfice your Uncle Fred’s toupee curl when 
I  asked to borrow the 50 dollars?”
DAILY CROSSWORD
B y  B . J A Y  B E C K E R
(T op  R e co rd -H o ld e r in .M a s te rs ’ 
I n ^ v id u a l  C bam pionam p F la y )
South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
IT O R T a  
4 Q 8 4  
'V 1 0 9 7 8  
♦  Q 6 6 i  
4^97
WEST EAST
4 K 3  4 7 6 2
T Q 8 6 i  V2
4 7  4KJ10883
4AK1085S 4 Q J S  
SOUTH 
4AJ1096 
V A K J 6  
4 A 2
The bidding;
S ou th , W e s t  N o r t h  E a s t  
1 4  2 4  Pass 34*
8  4  D b le .
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
When a good player makes 
mistake, that’s news, but let him 
play hand after hand, day after 
day, without making a mistake, 
and somehow his name escapes 
the headlines.
So if from time to time in this 
column we point to a case whore 
Homer nods, it is only that the 
item is newsworthy in addition to 
being instructive. But where 
credit is duo for exceptionally 
fine play, we are pleased to re­
port that also.
Declarer in the accompanying 
hand was Meyer Schleifer, West 
Coa.st star. He got doubled In 




















24. L i ly  Po n s  
r i 'i id il io n  
26, G r a y  (r la i.s
28, Afh'el. il 
mainuTS















I |H I', S , )
44, AipiaUe
D O W N
1, Wlilto do ,t
2. .Icw i'h
m o iiih
a gi i'i 11
S t .illf
4, Kvi'la- 
lu a llo n
5. Like the 
style of 





































b ird  
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played during Los Angeles Bridge 
Week. West led the A-K of clubs J 
and shifted to the singleton dia­
mond.
Schleifer took the queen and 
king with the ace and made the 
first of two crucial plays by lead­
ing a low heart towards dummy. 
West, hoping East could win the] 
trick, made the mistake of play­
ing low and dummy was in with] 
the nine.
Declarer then led the queen of] 
spades. When East played low, 
Schleifer rightly decided that 
West had to have the king as part] 
of his double. He therefore re­
fused to finesse and went up with | 
the ace. (Had he finessed, the 
contract would have been de-| 
feated by a spade return.)
Schleifer exited with a spade] 
and West was on lead and help­
less. Out of spades and diamonds,] 
and unable to afford a heart lead. 
West led a club. T’his gave de­
clarer the opportunity to dis­
card his diamond loser as dummy] 
ruffed the club.
The rest of the play was easy.] 
Declarer cashed the A-K of hearts 
and then continued to lead spades 
until West ruffed and South could] 
c'aim the balance. Schleifer made 
three, losing a spade, a heart, and] 
two clubs.
Of course, the defense could] 
have done berter. As early yas 
trick two. West should have led 
a diamond. He could later have] 
put East in to cash the diamond.
But the big point is that] 
Schleifer gave West a chance to 
go wrong on the early heart play 
and then followed it up inter by] 
refusing the spade finesse.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
♦










— i d4k* * /u AS





Some adverse planetary aspects 
now influence personal relation­
ships—especially where family 
matters are concerned. So do 
your be.st to maintain harmony 
and avoid friction. Also, don’t 
make changes in plans now run­
ning smootldy.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your liirtlidny, 
your horoscope indieales that 
tills new year in your life could 
prove a liigidy constniclive one 
Occii|)ational goals wldcli you 
may hitherto have considered 
iiiiiiUainablc could well be acldev- 
eil by tlie end of this moiitli—if 
you are willing to work bant. Do
H.ULV (‘UYI’TOOI'OTE lutw (a IV ark Iti




A .V Y D I. It A A .\ R 
la L O N G l> E L L O W
One li tter liiuplv :,(aiid'i lor rtiiother In tlu;. i.ami 
for till' Ilili'O 1.’;., X fl'r tile two O’.s, etc Slngli' ictteii,, 
the length and foimation ol dm words arc all hlnt.'S. E.ieb 
CiHte letters illi) difteient.
e A is used 
l l ’ie.tl opiu'.s, 
day the
A ( riloen im  (liiotatloiv
N O V I G \
' t ! ,1 I: M X
K tl
X t;
G II O I ,I X tl
u
VemteMla)' 
lA 'lf .N  W IU .G
!» ( ryp lo t lim ie ; A  U A K  




A i : . , o i ' .
liLLlLVLU.
DEER CROSSING ka
lAviiiAac'Gu.Atiiin VIA-: i ta er- 
I III I'lf.’ Al-'l A-I.OM, Kf‘l P Y.'AiK 
1 o, 111101 i.'OAO Ann HMi’
1 ■■'.1 10! I I! I 0( Ofir. Ol- l/l[. 
'..V cKt AllAa.i/.
GIVE Tl'i: wmmi i: A BRAKE
II VXlHl’. IffAVUUA.. av AUlO OU 
MXiO'AAr A>nr,a 11 iv‘.ommi i,> o; 
aM!' Iivi WM! a ,vii((Ml e wii v~
I a i, ( o lO 1'. i6 III, . 
Ai,l! !r.'!:■ I 11 Ml 
H i. A'lO I o!: 'iV.iiNi, 
I (Vl I ).'l AlJ I oVM I I
{r>
J< » MA||ik»-




Mu lit, C'. 
■I*. KX > !M f ̂  1 
» G f » I 




I f'Al < ,E Aw
4, O-k 11
U#<T I M'A.'I.,! u ,V, ,,v.| 
X? Hrt 1 6  I I X M X.U t A’.ei'/u/
. IX, li■ A- vMi
y / m
tOWtETUSliPfOSfi- 
J lA i t  FCrt f UN-7HArnXi 
W £g£ TW IN G  to  A tA K f AWg 
PO SOW£rWNO AGMN-al’ 
MV ^,a..>tNt>'rUiDiPNt 
HAVE A  itA D O i; A  U N iK W t, 
A7i£> A  REVOLVER
PUTAWYSOCriA-ANOI DO 
MEAN ANY NONDESCRi PT 




GIVE HtSt A B tASTTO m tH 'A t W R E  
MAJtTAiNiHG CCUR5E AND SPEED.
(  HIY, COUvi vou PCW IKTtWTCAWnt^
WA  ̂DBASatP 
, FROM H6K61TH0SB 
ABE HUMAN FOOT* 
PRINTS/
APY DRASGBP HSR 
HSEL9...I'U. M  ASuS TO
FOU.OW them I
U1
SON.VJHEN A MAN 
WORKS AROUND THE 
HOUSE HE Should
MAKE AS MUCH
n o is e  a s
POSSIBLE




I  M E A N  
? >
N WHERE ARE 
WE COIN'?
'M M  GRANDMA?!
WHERE’RE WE 
COIN’ ?
ARE YOU GONNA BUY *- 
SOMETHIN, GRANDMA? 
IS THAT WHY WE'RE GOIN’ 
DOWNTOWN ?  HUH,
IT, GRANDMA?
WHO ARE YA GONNA Bt?Y 
THINGS FOR ? COULD IT 
BE ME,GRANDMA...HUH, 
COULD IT BE, GRANDMA ?
B-IT JSSt
not overtax yourself, however—] 
especially during September and 
October when you may have a 
tentloncy toward necdle.ss anxiety.
Look for good financial breaks 
during November, mid-Decem-] 
her and early 1961, and a (ais- 
sible business promotion in mld-| 
Mareli. Homaiitic and social ad- 
vt'ntiiros arc indicated during this] 
month, in late December; also in 
May and .lime, Tlie latter monlhs 
could also bring some excellent 
news from afar. Stars for early 
•laiuiary forecast an opportunity] 
for Inislncss expansion.
A eliild born on tliis day wlll| 
lie extremely clever mid en­
dowed with [ini' dramatic olillity,]
THtDSE K IP S  PLA'VINS 
B A S E tlA U L ! A N P A tE  
W IT H  A  HEAPACHE ■
%CK,
®1969 ,
W*ll DI»r>*X PrwJiHtloiii MXilil JU*4i*#d
J  V O U K  U N C A
M IC K E Y 'S  K E E N ! 
PIPN'T C O M P L A IN  
A B O U T  U S  K N O C K IN ' 
THE B A L L  IN  










' 4)11>80 ' \V,H Dl.h.r ?i-v.birtlaM 
ij |<»ki* K«Mtv«4
|>|,||lk,U4 ̂  K|a| flltufM
I
W ISS F E t4 T O N .\ lW  GETTING MV
I 'M  flO RRY 
ABOUT THE TROUBLE 
CAUSED BV THOSE
I N  M IN E R A L  
C IT Y .. .
■ HORSE TH IEVES WHO
WERE CAMPCP ON MV PROPERTY I
3;^
SHERIFF’S OFFICE I 
ANP UAIL
THOROOGHPREP 





I NEXT T IM E  VOU'P B E TTE R  
CHECK A  L IT T L E  CLOSER. ON 
VOUR V IS ITO R S !
F intenp 
to!
R O G E R S !C O M B  









111 WiaH' I'AV 
( Aliy AiTunioM 
V,TO YOU,,.
'll-
KM r riiAT Tim ooo V  
1IV,r llAlir.« AKOVMO lltl ] 
OW 6S OVIM AT IHl.
' '■ Jfi
1 wuy i>o you cui’1*0411 
A  txKj wun D HANa 
AJtotfio A  c o a t i f i t  AIL 
n iLT lW lLlK li HIM T
/ C m AYBB MF.a TWyiMG ^  






tAOE t l  IDBLOWHA BAItY C B C im i, WBD . At’O. IT. IMt
Apathy Among Peasants 
Problem In Hungary
PRESIDENT OF a P R U S  REPUBLIC
Archbishop Makarios Has Gandhi's Ideal Upperm ost
__  IkfnW-iarirvc 1 IliR'uisi M a r i'H  9 a r / .  JiifiM? I h in  UiVl!j 1* 1. V. ^  ̂ ii'lf*;ala SI w a v  o f  l^nci^ the  f ir l t is h  s*^nt M t ik a r io s i l i iO i l i  M a rc h  9,
' N IC O S IA . O i . u .  C .P I “  "  i S  e . ^ e  T t h e  SeycheUes Is -| b i t te r  revoU
c f the  in o . t  it -m a ik a b le  i» l i t ic a l  th a n  lu=. share  o f co n tro v t!;> > . Ute.  ̂ c v n r io t  c h u rc h  a b i ...................................................................
t a r t - t J ,  t,{ u -ce n t tituc--. He has a g e n tle  \u ic e  and d ..iK  ^  U '.id e r o f th e  u m o n -w itb -
V IE N N A  fR * u U -r i» .-T h e  p r« )b -fa rm e rs  w e re  ta k in g  Saturda-.M ^ear so.-ue ‘^ o " V e a !  ' ‘m ?  H is  C^-anl n !w  L  m .ovem ent, h imk m  o f lio w  to  o ve rco m e  a p a th y ;a fte rn o o n s  ara l S u n d a y s  .>tf a C y p iiu i m « n a -U r>  aO > ea :s  „ i „ i .  Hi.-, U a n l .  n o *  K u .v .n j.. .................
* m o o f  the  |* a s » m s , n o *  that,■ T h u s ,”  i t  added, "w o rk  is a t a ago. 
m o s t o f  th e m  have been  b ro u g h t‘ s ia n tU tii l fo r  a d ay  arar a h a lf
in to  the  c o lle c tiv e  fa rm s . Is the  e ve ry  w eek.'
A  n o v ice  m onk  o f 17, in  a
; ,1 . i , , I II . „w V . Us tl c.mdid.de for a vacant bish-
_ __ __ _______ ____  , k v W ’ o f 'a n t i- B r iu s h  n a th m a lis m . “  q u ic k  m m d  fo i a , h i s  h o m e la n d s
s u b je c t o f a spate o f re c e n t a r- M easures to  Increase  on the  ce m e n t • • i 'lto  Kcntle  w is e c ra c k . H e e n jo v i u g a in s t th e  B r it is h ,  he
t id e s  in  th e  H u n g a r ia n  o f f ic ia l tio n  inc lu de  a d e p a rtu re  - . . . o r  i ^ n g  L iv e  U n u m .^ c lf in  the  g ive -a n d -ta ke  o f a .50011 w as m a rk e d  as a b r ig h t
press as show n newsi)ai»ers the  p r in d id e  o f p a ym e n t \y j ,h  G reece  i press con fe rence . ivoung  le a d e r. A f te r  the  o ld  a rch -
re c e iv e d  h e re . > i  tbe n u m lie r  o f w^ork u ii its  ' M a k a rio s  becam e ! R e ce n tly  a f ru s t ra U d  d ip lo m a t,b is h o p  d ie d , he w as e le c te d  In
• OiM! a r t ic le  In  th e  C o m m u n i s t w i t h o u t  re g a rd  to  ‘ be o r e s i d e n t  o f the  le - ,m u tte re d  to  a r e jx ir tc r :  ‘ 'M a k a r- iig s o  as A rch b is h o p  M a k a r io s  H I
o rg a r i N e p s r a b a S  c o m - f - n f f ' t  S i c V f  c V p ru s  w hen the  B rit- !io .s  is the  to u g h e s t ,x ik e r p la y e r .o ,  C yp rus .
B la in e d  fo r  e xa m p le  th a t peas- d iv is io n  o f the  la n d  o f c o lk i t l v e  c o lo n v ’s indeiKU idence w a s T 'v e  e ve r m e t. | Q u ic k ly  he s tep ian l u p  th e  a g i-
g n ls  w h o  h ad  b e e n 'o rd e re d  U ' \ u L m k e d ^ t o  P i'o i^ '^ 'ii'i- 'd  M ic h a e l M ouskos m  a . ta , i „ n .  In  ®
a ta r i  w o rk  a t 5 :30 a m . w ere ^o i^d d  ^  B i th e  ye a rs  s ince, M a k a r io s  g o a t-h e rd e r s co tta g e  m  1913 m  G riv a s  — h a rd ly  a b e lie v e r  lb
tu rn in g  up th re e  h o u rs  la te . Y e t. has been fo rc e d  to  abandon “ e n -lP a n a y ia . w e s te rn  C yp ru s , he ~ - -  "
th e  w r ite r  added, w h e n  th e y  cu i- , „  osis”  a f te r  m a k in g  th e  h a rd e s t si>ent seven y e a rs  in  th e  v illa g e
t iv a te d  th e ir  ow n  la n d , th e y  used; f  b V a  o e a la n t deci-vlon o f h is  life . T o d a y , as h e im o n a s te ry ,
to  w oH t f ro m  3 a .m . u n t i l  v lc ld  th a n  P'’^P i“ '‘ ^  ^  th is  s m a ll is -| H e  le f t  C yp ru s  In  1938 w ith





a ry ,  l » t .  feince th e n  t r lu r n i *  
f . i f i t in - . rd .  I” **  • ' " «  MpSdced b y  
ta k in g  h u m lre d s  o f live v  W id . ft # b w n ,.,m hs to e  o ld  14..^
sp read ing  in to  l i s g lc  c iv i l  '•« n -e  w iih  ( i t r . a v  w a l e  c .
iHdween G re e k  - and  I V i k  • C-,- ur.. .rrp r..m .--u .g
p rlo ts . I t  e n d « l o n ly  a fte r  M a- «»■'• *'*■‘ ‘‘ ■'11' ' *  d  e d  t i | )
k a rio s , re leased  fro m  Iho S e y - ,m '‘ ‘* “ *** B i i . l 'h .  j
che lles  b u t s t i l l  ex lU -il fro m  Cyie'- In  C ip iu s .  a lth o u g h  he  w iffl 
ru s , s igned  th e  Z u iic h  agree- tw o  lh in l,»  o f the vou* fo r  tiivuijh 
U te ilt. jd '-n l.  he found h l io i ig  oppiOsltiuO
I t  w as  the  rftos t d lfflcu P . de- r ig h t  w iiig
the  i i la n d 's  j«»U-iit C o m m u n is t|.  
I 'o l l t ic s  have fo rce d  h im  tpv i c r o n i A  (C IM  -  A  T u r k i s h ; ' ' ! ' "  » '  " ' f  ,p o lice  o ff ic ia l v is it in g  he re  s a id ! 33ie a g ic e m e n t gave  u p  un io n  . | , ^  j  j j [ j  (-b u rch  dvi.
th a t h is country has no iu ve n ile .w it» »  G reece  an d  m ade ;
deU nquency p ro b le m . ■ re p u b lic  w h ic h  n e ve r co u ld  jo in ,B « -
a n o th e r s ta te .
M e h m e t E v in , c h ie f o f th e j A rch b is h o p  re tu rn e d  to
^ r k i s h  na tiona l piolico co rn m u n -^C yp ru s  t r iu m p h a n t ly  In  F e b ru -
—was b ro u g h t f r o m  G reece  t o ^   ̂
fo rm  the  E O K A  u n d e rg ro u n d . I n j ,  ^ 
1955 G r iv a s ’ E O K A  launched  t h e ; ' ® -
Ic a tio n  branch, sa id  in  an In te r ­
v ie w  here  th a t  T u rk e y  had
a lot a b ou t re a r in g  re -
i.. i  t  i'^p iii'® ^ “ III* l l i j i r  i c i i  •“  *-“ ; “ * * ------- s jx ic t fu l,  law -ab id ing  c h ild re n .I ....... --- ■ ■» -  * , la n d  its p re ca rio u s d e p e d - isch o la rsh ip  to  s tu d y  th e o lo g y  a t iy jQ ie n t phase o f th e  re v o lt.
new spapers re p o r t  t h a t ‘ f^ 'd s '.m m m u n a lly  w o rke d . S ince “ n«  ‘ n » \  „  , „ i . d h n  U n i v e r s i t y  o f A thens. |VoTelthe i ’ i t '  f  t
w a r ,  he [ IN  E X IL E
As b u ttle s  f la re d  across the Is-
T he  new spapers re p o r t  * ha‘ he has ach ieved  a ro le !th e  G i ^ v e r s i t y  o 
peasants on  c o lle c tiv e  fa rm s  a re  **i® Z * * ”  / .  u# .ii «« n a v m e n t to r '^*iose s ig n ific a n c e  reaches fa r ,S tra n d e d  th e re  b y  the
Jr.. f i k .S .  " "  So dre.mS only ol n MInd Vean.e l.sdn.Uyl by thc.lona, U.c llrW.sh bo.an nckoU.t
A . r r c ‘» ^  b o „  . .« b ,o , ............................. ................... ,
w o r ld  l i fe  o f  G a n d h i, w h o m  ho s t i l l !  ing  w ith  M a k a r io s  on  se lf-gov
a --------- fiB u re  ico n s id e rs  " th e  g re a te s t f ig u re  o f;e rn m e n t. U n a b le  to  w in  a p lea
te e k ly  Ssanaa r o to  w n ic n  sa in : . As y e s u l b ^  w h o  co m b in e d  re J o u r  t im e s .”  He has t r ie d  to 'f r o m  the  a rc h b is h o p  a g a in s t v io -
■M I. tt/ronff tft b e lie ve  th a t  after w idesp read . I t  i.> e s tim a tc a  m a t ----
'W E E K E N D S  O F F  ce lve  25 to  40 p e r cen t o f  the
I t  added th a t  in  som e d is tr ic ta . ly ie ld  la  k in d . ______________
"O u r  police h ave  no tro u b le  
w ith  juven iles. A  T u rk is h  c ity  o f 
the  sam e she as V ic to r ia  w o u ld  
h ave  a force o f 300 com i>ared
CXIF MEETINQ
N A N A IM O  (C P ) -  C C F  p a r ty  
m e m b e rs  o f N a n a im o  and  the 
Is la n d s  e le c to ra l d is t r ic t  w i l l  
choose a ca n d id a te  F r id a y  n ig h t 
fo r  th e  c o m in g  p ro v in c ia l e lec
; Basque Influence Strong 
i On Island Of St. Pierre
I B y  B E R N A R D  D U F B E S N E  1 ce le b ra tio n s , w h e n  a 20 - m a n
* C anad ian  P rea# S ta ff  W r ite r  jdance  g ro u p —c la d  in  w h ite  s h ir ts ,
' ^  „  Tk T- ..A n i  'a n d  tro u se rs  a n d  be re ts  t r im m e d
* ST. P  1 E  R R  E , S t. w ith  g reen  a n d  re d — p e rfo rm e d
{M iq u e lo n  (C P ) —  W in fie ld  S co tt c lu b -s w in g in g  Basque 1
jG lid d e n , a ra i lw a y  w o rk e r  Trom j  j
I S p r in g fie ld . M ass ., and  h is w ife
‘ s tepped o f f  a p lane  fro m  Sydney, 
{N .S ., in to  w h a t th e y  c a ll ‘ ‘ th is
• Is la n d  p a ra d is e .”
I H o u rs  a f te r  th e ir  a r r iv a l  the  
‘ G lid d e n s  w e re  s t i l l  w a lk in g  S t.j 
■ P ie rre ’s ro u g h , u n p a ve d  stree ts ,
[ g re e tin g  o ld  a cqua in tances  in  th is  
‘ F re n c h  te r r i t o r y  w ith  w a rm  em -
* b races.
] T h a t n ig h t a t th e  S e lec t, w h ic h  
? looks  l ik e  a M o n tm a r tre  b is tro  
[ t ra n s p la n te d  f ro m  P a r is  to  th is  
ro c k y  b la n d , G lid d e n  w e n t d anc­
in g . One p a r tn e r  w as a teen­
a g e r he used to  bounce  o n  h is  
knee  y e a rs  ago.
'T v e  been c o m in g  h e re  fo r  
e ig h t y e a rs ,"  he sa id , w e a rin g  
one o f h is  e ig h t B a squ e  b e re ts . 
" I t ’ s th e  c losest I ’ l l  e v e r g e t to  
h e a v e n ."
G lid d e n , w h o  kn o w s  a fe w  
F re n c h  express ions  s u c h  as 
"m o n  Cher a m i,”  d b e o v e re d  St. 
P ie r re  as a h o lid a y  spo t b y  a c c i­
d e n t. H e  w as to u r in g  in  N o va  
Scotia  y e a rs  ago w h e n  he saw  a 
b o a t le a v in g  f r o m  N o r th  Sydney 
fo r  a 20-hour t r i p  to  S t. P ie rre . 
H e  w e n t on b o a rd , a nd  now  each 
' s u m m e r ta kes  a p la n e  fo r  an 
h o u r ’s f l ig h t  to  th e  b la n d  f ro m  
j Sydney.
i The b o a t t r ip  costs $40 re tu rn ,
' b u t  s a ilin g s  a re  ir re g u la r .  The  
p la n e  s e rv ice  is  d a ily ,  p ro v id e d  
th e re  is  n o  fo g  on  S t. P ie rre , w ith  
a  $60 re tu rn  fa re .
^ m e t im e s  cow s w a n d e r on to  
th e  u npaved  la n d in g  s tr ip  about 
th e  t im e  th e  D C-3 leased fro m  
M a r it im e  C e n tra l A irw a y s  b y  
A lr-S t. P ie r re  is  due  to  a r r iv e .  
W hen th is  happens, th e  p i lo t  
c irc le s  a ro u n d  th e  f ie ld  u n t i l  
som ebody shoos th e m  aw ay.
F ra n c e ’ s o ld e s t a nd  sole re ­
m a in in g  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  posses 
s ion  has a b o u t 5,000 res iden ts  
m o s tly  descendan ts  o f  Basque, 
N o rm a n  and  H re to n  fis h e rm e n  
w h o  s e ttle d  h e re  decades ago. St. 
P ie r re  is  the  la rg e s t ce n tre , w ith  
a b o u t 4,500 re s id e n ts . The re s t  
l iv e  on  M iq u e lo n  a nd  L a n g la d e  
tw o  Is la n d s  lin k e d  b y  a sandy 
Is th m u s , and  on  I ' l l c  a ux  M a r in s  
M rs . R ic h a rd  Jeancs, a F re n c h  
w o m a n  w ho  teaches F re n c h  w ith  
h e r  C a n a d ia n -b o m  husband a t 
th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  T o ro n to , de ­
sc rib e s  th e  is la n d  as " a  com pos­
ite  o f  m a n y  c o rn e rs  in  F ra n c e ."  
T h e  Basque  in flu e n c e  w as on 
d is p la y  on  J u ly  14 B a s tille  D a y
S e e  — H e a r  
HARRISON
S M ITH
P R O G R E S S IV E  
C O N S E R V A T IV E  
ca n d id a te  fo r  
S O U TH  O K A N A G A N  
a t th e  fo llo w in g  t im e s :
CKOV Radio
T h u rs ., A u g . 18,
7:35 a .m ., 9:10 a .m .
F r id a y ,  A u g s t 19—
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
S a tu rd a y , A u g u s t 20—
7:35 a .m ., 2:55 p .m .
M onday , A u g u s t 22—
7:35 a .m . ,12:55 p .m .
Tuesday, A u g u s t 23 —
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
W ednesday, A u g u s t 24—
7:35 a .m ., 12:55 p .m .
CHBC-TV
W ed., A u g . 17 — 11:15 p .m .
T h u rs ., A u g . 18 —  6:55 p .m .
F r id a y , A u g . 19 —  7:25 p .m .
S a l., A u g . 20 —  8:25 p .m .
M on., A u g . —  6:25 p .m .
Tues., A u g . 23 —  7:55 p .m .
HARRISON
SMITH
T  hanks . . .
A Million
A  M IL L IO N  T H A N K S  to  a ll the  w o n d c r f i il  people o f K e l­
ow n a  w ho  ass is ted  in  the  c o n s tru c tio n  o f the  K e lo w n a  P la y ­
g round s  F lo a t.
T h e  thfem c thi-s y e a r w as the  "O ld  W om an  In  T he  Shoe”  
and  th e  c h ild re n  and m y s e lf w ere  o v e r jo y e d  a t w in n in g  f i r s t  
p rb e  a g a in  th is  yea r.
T h ro u g h  th e ir  donations and ass istance  the  fo llo w in g  
dese rve  th e  h ig h e s t com m e n d a tio n  and tr ib u te , fo r  w ith o u t 
th is  h e lp  the  f lo a t wouUl no t have been pos.sible.
M r .  R o b e rt Chase w ho  loaned h is  t r a i le r ;  W in , H a n g  & 
Son. lum V)er fo r  the  deek; R e lia b le  M otor.s, use o f the t ra c to r ;  
L io n e l C la rk  w h o  d ro ve  i t ;  S, M . S im pson. p lyw o (x l; K e low na  
B u ild e rs  S u p p ly  fo r  b u ild in g  paper and p a in t.
H a rv e y  G llb n n k  o f H a rv e y ’ s C ab in e t Shop fo r c o n s tru c tio n  
o f th e  f ra m e ; G ra n t C o n s tru c tio n  fo r  use o f t l ie lr  w arehouse ; 
C h a p m a n 's  M o v in g  and S to rage ; C om et D e liv e ry  S e rv ice , and 
■ M r .  T ru m a n  and h is  c re w  a t C ity  H a ll.
M r .  A r th u r  C la rke  fo r  fu n e ra l g re e n s ; W o o lw o rth ’ s and 
S te d m a n 's  S to res  fo r  a r t i f ic ia l  f lo w e rs ; C anad ian  I,«q!ion 
B ra n c h  26 w o rk  p a r ly :  M r .  A r t  Lane  o f V n lie y  D a iry  and h is  
e m p lo y e e s ' w o rk  p a r ty .
A l l  th e  m e n  a t V in c e ’ s Au to  B«h1v fo r  sp ra v  iia in t in g ;  
D y c k ’ s D ru g s , c repe  p a p e r: V a lle y  BulUler.s S u p p ly , s tap les ; 
K e lo w n a  P a in t A  W allp-aper. p a in t; M ik e  B ow ser, F ra n k  
O liv e r .  M r .  B i l l  Jcnncn,s, T ills  young  m a n  1 cannot ttia n k  
enough ; w ith o u t h is  a r t is t ic  and c re a tiv e  n t i i l i t y  1 w ou ld  u i-ve r 
h a ve  c o m n lc te d  th e  f lo a t. Thl.s young m a n  is a tire le s s  and 
e n th u s ia s tic  w o rk e r  fo r  h is  com m v in ity . M y  h e a r t fe ll thanks 
B U I. I
B o b  H a ll ,  .C K O V : Russ R ich a rd so n  and  W ilm a  S linson , 
C H B C -T V ; M r .  W . B u cha nan . P a lm  D a ir ie s . K a m lo o p s  fo r 
d o n a tlo n  o f  Ice  c re a m  fo r  the  c h ild re n  a fte r  the p a ra d e ; 
P a lm  sa le sm a n  C. S ta rk  fo r  d e liv e ry  to  K e lo w n a ; l-.rie  l,oken  
o f  E r ic ’ s D r lv « -B ) fo r  s to r in g  ice  c re a m ; M rs  Iona  d< ff<u t-; 
m\d M rs . E ll< 'n  McFat1<l«*n fo r  d f l iv n in H :  cups to  r i t y
P a rk  fo r  th e  c h ild re n  a f te r  the  pa rade .
M y  deepest g ra titu d e  to  the  m o th e rs  and fa th e rs  w l\o  
helpesi w ith  th e  costume.s. A b o  to  m y  d ire c to r  M r. D on W ilson ; 
U n d e r s  M a rg a re t  M a ltm a n . C a ro l B ro w . C lie ry l B la c k ; 
V o lu n te e r le a d e rs  S h ir le y  Shevy and D e lln  B la ck .
I ^ s t  h i l t  n o t le a s t a l l  m y  w o n d e rfu l c h ild re n  w ho par- 
l le tp a t^ d . I f  I  have  fo rg o tte n  anyone fo rg iv e  in y . B less you 
ot»e and  a l l .
Mrs. lUiziibcth (Bat) Hlack, 
PJiiygPM ind S u p e rv is o r fo r  
K e low na  R ecre iv lion  Com iid.shion.
e Y « a r i  
Grcateft








l i c i U i t c u a u w i v v * ; iv /* v w i* * * * * ^ *..*,-*.
w ith  a th ird  as m a n y  m o re  h e re .| t lo n . A  n o m in a tin g  m e e tin g , open 
T h e re  is a single jxU ice fo rc e  o f do  the  p u b lic , w i l l  be h e ld  In  
13,000 fo r  all T u rk e y . N a n a im o ’s C C F  h a ll.
H O M E
FURNISHING
H are Gravel Will Travel ;
F o r Y o u r . . .  ;
•  S A N D  •  G R A V E L  
•  C H IP S  •  F I L L  
•  B U L L D O Z IN G  
CaU
HILLTOP
SAND and GRAV EL
P h .i D a ys  4-4141. B e * . X-34M
Our annual sale, eagerly awaited by shoppers who know and appreciate value! First quality home needs, 
specially purchased to bring prices away down below normal! A  sale that s been worth waiting for . . .  Come 
see for yourself! Share the savings! Everything you need at prices within every budget . . . easy terms! ,
Planned to  your H om e Furnishing N eeds! Priced to  suit y o u r Budget!
G u aran teed  to g ive you  Satisfaction!
$50.00 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE
on the purchase of this 2-pce. CHESTERFIELD SUITE
9  cu. f t . FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR
1960 DELUXE M ODEL
Quality fabric covering
n t l »m
R e g u la r . .  .  .  2 7 9 .0 0  YOU PAY
Trade-in -  -  -  5 0 .0 0  ONLY -  -
Big Saving on 3-Piecc  ̂ • " ’"I v
BEDROOM SUITE - t  f  i ;
C om p a re  th is  e x c e lle n t v a lu e . M o d ­
e rn -s ty le d  3-p iece B e d ro o m  S u ite  
w ith  v e r t ic a l m ir r o r ,  sound co n s tru c ­
tio n , d u ra b le  a rb o r itc  tops , doub le  
d resse r, ra d io  head b o a rd  and  chest. 
Choice o f l ig h t  o r  d a rk  w a ln u t.
August Special
Airfoam cushions.
•  A  2-p iece C h e s te rfie ld  S u ite  
th a t  goes a l l  o u t to  b r in g  y o u r  
l iv in g  ro o m  —  G L A M O U R , 
C O M F O R T  a nd  S E R V IC E .
•  S m a r t ly  ta i lo re d , z ip p e re d  
co ve rin g s  on a ir fo a m  
cush ions.
•  Choice o f  co lo rs .
2 2 9  00
M o d e l SA9-60 S im ila r  to  
I l lu s t ra t io n
•  B ig  C ross-the-Top F re e z e i
•  E a s y  to  C lose (o r  open) 
M a g n e tic  D o o r
•  A d ju s ta b le  co ld  s to ra g e  
c o n tro l!
•  L o ts  o f  S to rage Space
•  L o v e ly  co lo r-toned  in te r io v
•  D yn a ko te  E n a m e l E x te r io r
•  P lu s  m a n y  o th e r F r ig id a lre  
fe a tu re s !
1 9 9 . 0 0
1 2 9 0 0
CONTINENTAL BED unit
by Simmons
E 3 6 "  X 7 2 "  BEACH TOWEL
with every Frigidairc Product
Con.sl.sts o f 252 
C o ils , ro lle d  
edge tu fte d  
m a ttre s s , 
s p r in g - f il le d  
m a ttre s s  and 
s tu rd y  box 
sp rin g  and  se t o f 6  
ha rdw ood  legs.
August Special, complete
5 9 9 5
2-piccc Nylon Reinforced
SOFA BED
Double s p rin g  f i l le d  u n it ,  h ig h  b a c k  
lounge and c h a ir  w h ic h  e a s ily  con­
ve rts  in to  a th re e -q u a r te r  .size bed. 
Specia l S A V IN G S  on th is  b u d g e t 




6 feet wide, 
forms n double 
bed spring filled 
sleeping unit. 
Extra strong ' 
covering,
A u g u s t S p ecia l
5 9 9 5
5-Piece Kitchen CHROME SUITES
Modern styling in a modern 5 pieces Kitchen 
suite trimmed witl\ (Mirome and Copper, decor­
ated Arboritc tops, aad mnleliing npluibtered 





l l i g  R nne li S ty le  T a b le  w U li 
6  n tu rd y  p la tit le  covered  ch a lr it.
For larger dining areas and bigger 
families, Table lUV’ x 4R” , extenil-t 
to 72” . Bard wearlag ArlMuite in 
rich colors.
7 pieces —  August Special
1 1 8  00
6 9 .9 5
Cicnuiiic Solid Mahogany
Unfinished Furniture
A t a fa n ta s tic  lo w  p r ic e  n e ve r o ffe re d  
a n y  p lace ,
i ’ Ilookense . ...................... 12.50
:t D ra w e r C hest .................................. 2.1.50
1 ’ ItookenNe ......................................- ‘ 6.75
Students D esk ............    24.95
D rop  fro n t desk w ith
China C a b in e t - ........................ I I J ‘6




•  E a t b e tte r  and  save  
b y  b u y in g  w hen th e  
season in ic e s  a rc  a t 
th e ir  low est.
(ir87.5 lb . fa s t freeze  
c o m p a rtm e n t 
5 * Zero-Zone T e m p e ra ­
tu re .
•  F u l ly  g u a ran teed .
2 9 9  00
11  cu. f t .
Marquette Freezer
2 3 8 .8 8
AUGUST SPECIA IS
Head IT llo w s  ........... ..............- each 1.49
T V  T ra y s  .......... . .................
I lp lio ls te re d  F o o t H lools 
Wool MeaUer Rugs 
llra s s  H n io ke r K lands .





a 1‘ R IC F
TUI L i n :  SPECIALS
Various st,vl(-s iiiui .slnqies. eomplete 
with I,hade and globe,
16.95
Low Priced Deluxe 22”
ELECTRIC RANGE
by Frigidnire
E x c lu s iv e  des ign  a t  b a c k  panel 
has m a n y  b u i l t  -  In  -  fea tu res  
such as a u to m a tic  Cook- 
M a s te r c lo ck , e le c tr ic  t im e r , 
a u to m a tic  a p p lia n ce  o u tle t, 
and  c o n tro l knobs re m o v o  fo r 
cn.sy c le a n in g , ro o m y  oven to 
le t  you  roa.st th e  la rg e s t  tu r ­
ke y , equ ipped  w ith  n handy 
b ro ile r  pan and g r i l l ,  fu ll 
w id th  s to rage  d ra w e r  fo r  s to r­
in g  a l l  u te n s ils , e tc .
M o d e l RDB-22C-60 A s Shown
August Speciiil
1 9 9 0 0
Lowest Priced Deluxe Model
30 inch ELECTRIC RANGE
by Frigidaire
F.asv cleaning, easy-cooking features top 1<> floor. Porcelain 
enainel finish inside and out, Control knolis slip off for one 
wipe cleaning. Infinite heat Surface Unit Controls, Hlmple-to- 
Set Cookmaster, aulomatle niipllance outlet, full-wldtli storago 
drawer. Gleaming porcelain enamel imoweri-at wlilte exterior.
M o d e l R D A (M 8C -60  an show n.
2 9 9 0 0
.1 ONLY SPAUrON
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
Complele witli leatlier carrying ease. 
Canadian made.
Regular 6').95.
S p e c iiil ................................... 5 4 .9 5
J ONI.Y SONY OUNOIS
TRANSISTOR RADIOS
All Transistor. Keg. 69.9.*), y iQ  Q T  
Spccitil ............. ............. -....... “T # •  #  J
m S M im m
SHOPS CAPRI -  PO 2 -2 0 4 4
OPEN ERIDAY & SATURDAY 
UNTIL 9 P.M.
“ Your B .C . O w ned a n d  O p e ra te d  H a rd w a re , 
IT in i l lu r e  and AppHanee D e a le r ,”
E M S .M * V
